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• A silhoue.,lle is a shadpwed outline. To outline campus 
life is not a difficult task. R ather, it is the shadowing in, 
or the true representing of the activities, the students, the 
faculty, the administration, the organizations, and the 
school spirit which is the comprehensive vvork of the an-
nual staff. 
Careful planning, creative photography, the composi-
tion and revision of copy are some of the many factors 
which have entered into the production of the 1963 
BLUESTONE. 
Through determination, skill and energy of-ideas the 
BLUESTONE staff has striven to fulfi ll tlleir goal ... to 
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Editor-in-Chief - Dina Gayle Young 
Assistant Editor - Claudia F. Bailey 
Business l\1anager- Diane Sykes 
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DEDICATION 
I t is to a happy and devoted family that our Class of '63 dedicates its 
memories - to a family which has accepted us and our tasks as their 
own. 
They have given to us graciou ly, with enthusiasm, understanding 
and constant concern. U nder their sponsorship we have grown, as a 
class and as individuals, able to acknowledge our mistakes and yet per-
severe. 
With admiration, we proudly give the last united effort of the Class of 
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DR. G. TYLER MILLER 
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t is llege 
Dr. G. Tyler ~Iiller, President of ~laciison Col-
lege, wa born in Rappahannock County, Vir-
ginia. H e received his education in the public 
schools there and is a graduate of Randolph l\1a-
con Academy and Virginia 1\I ilitary I nstitute. He 
has also attended the University of Virginia for 
graduate stud y. Bridgewater College awarded 
him the LL.D. degree in 1955. 
His appointment a President of l\1I adison Col-
lege was made by the State Board of Education 
in J une, 1949, after a distinguished career as an 
administrator of public education in Virginia 
which included en ·ices as principal of a high 
school, Superintendent of Schools for \\'an·en and 
Rappahannock Counties, Charlottesville, and 
State Superintendent of Public I nstruction. H e a -
sumed the position as President of 1 Iadison on 
September 3, 19+9. 
Dr. l\Iiller's outstanding accomplishments have 
been recognized by the follo"·ing publications 
" ·herein he is listed: \\'HO'S \VHO IN A~IERI­
CA, \\'HO'S \\'HO IN Al\IERICA1"\T EDUCA-
TION and vVHO'S VVHO IN THE SOUTH 
AND SOUTH\VEST. 
President l\1iller has ahYays been acti,·e as a 
civic, church and educational leader, as evidenced 
by his membership in many organizations and on 
many committees and boards. At present he is a 
member of the Board of Directors of the Associa-
tion of State Colleges and Universities, a member 
of the Association of Virginia Colleges, the Vir-




Home of the President 
ginia Academy of Science, The Virginia Educa-
tion Association, and the Virginia Hi torical So-
ciety. Dr. ~Iiller has held membership in Phi Del-
ta Kappa, Honorary fraternity in education, for 
over twenty years. H e is a Vestryman at Ernman-
ual Episcopal Church of Harrisonburg, a R otar-
ian and Vice-Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of Rockingham l\1emorial Hospital. 
Elise Browning and her father enjoy the piano together. 
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Dr. Percy H . Warren 
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Dr. E. L. T olbert 




Assistant Dean of Women 
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Dorothy S. Garber 
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PAULINE C. LONG, B.S. HOWARD K. GIBBONS, LL.B. WILLIAM J. DeLONG, M.A. 
Registrar Business Manager 
QUINCY D. GASQUE, M.S. 
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Director of Admissions and 
Student Aid 
KYLE STIRLING, A.B. 



























The Division of Humanities comprises the departments of Art, Eng-
lish Language, Literature and Speech, Foreign Languages, Music, and 
Philosophy: lv1ajors are offered in each department except philosophy. 
Courses given in this division fulfill certain basic requirements in 
General Education, lead to degrees of Bachelor of Arts, serve as elec-
tives in all curricula, and provide majors or concentrations in the lib-
eral arts subj ects for students who are preparing to seek careers in 
teaching. 
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Louis G. Locke 
Director 
H ead of English Department 
ART 
Crystal Theodore, head 
Kenneth J. Beer, Jr. 
J ohn David Diller 
Archie N. Euwer 




Mary Campbell Brill 
J ay L. Curtis 
D avid A. Lacy, III 
Ralph V . Lahaie 
Mary E. Latimer 
Thomas W. Leigh 
J ames Oliver Link 
Francis B. Rhein 
Bessie R. Sawhill 
Kyle Sterling 
Helen F. Swink 
Ruth Jones Wilkins 
Baxter D. Wilson 
FOREIGN LANGUAGES 
Margarete W. Rauch, head 
Martha R . F oy 
Fernando Q. Martinez 
E lizabeth B. Neatrour 
J ohn G. S_tuart 
M US IC 
Lester S. Bucher, head 
J. Edgar Anderson 
Gertrud Burau 
George R. Hicks 
Helen V. Ininger 
William Leland 
J oseph A. Levey 
Marcele S. Mace 
Edythe Schneider 
Robert C. Smith 
Lowell M. Watkins 
NOT PICTURED 
Clifford T. Marshall 
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J. Emmert I kenberry 
Director 
H ead of Mathematics Department 
BIOLOGY 
William Mengebier, head 
J ames F . Ferry 
Elwood Fisher 
Robert A. Graves 
J ames K. Grimm 
Marie M. J enkins 
Bever! y P leasants 
CHEM ISTRY 
Wilbert Chappell, head 
Benjamin Partlow 
GEOLOGY 
Wilbur H arnsberger 
MATH EMATI CS 
Raymond Beasley 
M arilyn R. Curtis 
J ohn Lehrberger, J r. 
George W. Polites 
Margaret Schmidt 
Charles W. Ziegenfus 
PHYSICAL & HEALTH 
EDUCATION 
Caroline Sinclair, head 
Peggy L. Blackmon 
Patricia J . Bruce 
Marilyn Crawford 
Patsy Jean Dykes 
Hazel J eanne Eller 
John W. Long, J r. 
Mary P. Strough 
Marjorie B. Tate 
PHYSICS 
J ohn C. Wells, head 
H arry Kent Moore 
NOT PICT URED 
R aymond D . Cool 
H or tense H ester 
William J ones 
Paul McCorkle 
Leotus Morrison 
R obert Gordon 
DIVISION OF 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
The Division of The Natural Sciences is composed of the departments 
of Biology, Chemistry, Geology, 11athematic , Physical and H ealth 
Education, and Physics. In addition to Majors offered by the depart-
m ents, the division also offers a divisional major in Science for those 
students who wi h to obtain a broad background in cience. 
22 
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At :tvfadison College students have the opportunity to develop voca-
tional skills as well as the supplementary subject matter relating this 
skill to the social and cultural environment. The social scientist, 
whether he is an economist, geographer, historian, political scientist, 
or sociologist, contributes to the understanding of human behavior by 
his unique focus. In home economics instrumental skills have little 
meaning unless seen in the large complex of interpersonal relations. 
Likewise, business education skills become meaningful when viewed 
as one a pect of office or factory life. The librarian must be trained 
in skills essential to professional competence, as they work with col-
leagues whose joint responsibility is to serve the needs of a particular 
school or community. 
• 
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Elmer L. Smith 
Director 
Head of History and 
Social Science Department 
BUSINESS 
z. S. Dickerson, head 
Sara E. Anderson 
Mona Lyon Coffiman 
Grace E. Herr 
Ruth S. Rucker 
London A. Sanders 
William 0 . Walsh 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Dorothy R owe, head 
J ean E. Copper 
Anne H . Driver 
Carolyn C. Driver 
J eannette Locka.rd 
Martha D . Sieg 
LIBRARY SCIENCE 
Forrest Palmer, head 
Hazel Griffin 
Ferne R. Hoover 
HISTORY AND SOCIAL 
SCIENCE 
Arvel!a P. Blair 
Paul C. Cline 
Raymond C. Dingledine 
Mary A J ackson 
L. G>wens Rea 
Anthony Sas 
Glenn Curtis Smith 
H oward Wilhelm 
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DIVISION OF TEACHER EDUCATION 
Since Madison stresses teacher education, this 
division which includes the departments of educa-
tion and psychology, lends an important contribu-
tion to the college. I n the hands of these profes-
sors rests the responsibility of training the best 
teachers possible. 
.. 
CHARLES G. CALDWELL, D irector 




R uth Cooper 
Mildred Dickerson 
J acquelin Driver 
Clarence Hamrick 
J anet H opkins 
Pauline J ones 
Phyllis M eek 
Mary Murphy 
Raymond J . Poindexter 
Angela Reekc 





Willis K night 
Columbia Winn 
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E. L. Tolbert 
Rosalind Trent 
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SEAT ED: Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Ettinger, Mrs. Lincoln, Miss Bailes. 
SECOND ROW: Mrs. Whalen, Mrs. Reilly, Mrs. Dingledine, Mrs. 
Gardiner , Mrs. Copp. THIRD ROW: Mrs. Callison, Mrs. Keifer, 
Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. Sledd, M rs. Murphy, Miss Martin, Mrs. Bira, 
Mrs. Livick, Miss McNeill, Mrs. Bougher. 
DORMITORY 
HOSTESSES 
"Woman's work is never done.' ' This is certainly true 
for the housemothers who are responsible for the care of 
the dormatories and the girls who live in them. Yet, they 
are ever ready to help a girl in any way possible. The girls 
at Madison owe a great deal to these women. 
SOCIAL 
DIRECTORS 
Late permissions, teas, and other social 
functions are the responsibilities of the Social 
Directors. These women help freshmen "sign 
out" for dates and serve as advisors to the 
Social Committee on Campus. 
SEAT ED : Mrs. Linceln 
STANDING: MFs. Yancey 
25 
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Dr. Green discusses a student's medical rec-




Meals are an impor-
tant part of college life, 
and the dietitians are 
re ponsible for our 
meals on campus. 
• I 
' 
SEATED : ~rs . G. R ubush , Supervisor, Miss J . 
Copper, Head Dietitian. STAN DI NG: Mrs. J . 
Long, Secretary ; & r.-1 rs. M. Trimpey, Assistant 
Dietitian. 
LIBRARY STA FF 
Book make a library, and the people responsible 
for th e care and selection of the books in the Cam-
p us library are the library staff. 
-:\fany extra en·ices that are quite often 
overlooked or taken for granted are referred 
to a college services. I ncluded in these are 
the Tearoom, Laundry and Stationery Store. 
Building & Grounds, S\\'itchboard, Dormi-
tories. 
:-. l r Palmer, Head Librarian. discusses selection of books with 1\lrs. 
L. Showalter E. Do" ney and P. Hoover, assistant librarians. 
Discussing the merits of drinking milk daily are Miss R. Roadcap. M ana-
ger, T earoom, 1\Irs. B. Moyers. Laundry. & 1\frs. J udy, Switchboard 
Supervisor. Other college services include: Mrs B Lenox, Director of 
Dormitories. Mr. F. Roberts, Superintendent of Buildings & Grounds: 
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Mr. . , i uss k t Mrs. 
l r. . w  r, i t t i s. 
i i t i i il is . ,  
r, e r ; Mrs. . c , : Mrs. ud , rd 
cnis r. ll r i : rs. . ,  
ri s; r. . , t t il i g ; 
rs. . y. ti ner t r : r. c . Ni t t . 
DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRET ARIES 
Behind the cenes these women en-
able the department heads to develop 
and improve curriculum. They v.rell de-
serve our great recognition. 
SEATED : B. Ayers, 1vi. Strong, B. J ohnson . 
ST.4NDIY C: S. Baylor, A. Trenary, T . Branch. 
SECRET ARIES TO 
ADMINISTRATION 
Little known or recog-
nized are the secretaries to 
the Administration, who 
work tirelessly to keep the 
official business of the school 
running smoothly. 
Fl FRONT: C. Fischer, E. Ritchie, J. Wittig, H . Sharpes, V. Slaubaugh. BACK: J. Wampler, 
D D . McEleyea, A. Coakley, A. Liggett, C. Cline. 
ASSISTANTS TO 
ADMINISTRATION 
"A chain is only as strong as its 
weakest link." These women, assis-
tants to the Administration, are 
strong links indeed. 
LEFT TO RIGHT : J. Pence, N . Legg, D. Rimel, N. Sigmon, E. Reedy, P. Grat-
ton, M. Heatwole, M. Smith, D. H arlow. 
27 
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MADISON COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Mrs. Agnes Dingledine 
Exccu tive Secre tary 
Executive Board 
The purpose of the Alumni Association is to keep the College 
in touch with its graduates, both men and women; to acquaint 
them with its works, its plans, and its needs; to further their 
interests in all possible ways; and to promote warm fellowship 
among them by providing frequent reunions . 
• 
Dear Seniors: 
This year of 1963 will prove the greatest year of your life to 
this point. Believe it or not in the years ahead, regardless of the 
many jobs which will have become yours, you w·ill say as you 
reminisce, "Yes, the 1963 year was a great year in my life- far 
greater than I realized at the time!" 
Your four years as students are significant of "getting ready" 
for the time when you will be successful Alumae! 
As a past president of 11adison College Alumni Association 
I would take the liberty of saying "The most important thing a 
Senior can do for her college is to love i t enough to so signify by 
becoming a member of the College Alumni Association . T his is 
important to the Association for through its membership the 
Alumni is at all times alerted to the performances and growth 
of the college. 
" Loyalty" is an important word but it loses all of its essence 
unless it comes voluntarily from the heart. Loyalty to one's col-
lege is not acquired. I t becomes a part of one, growing stronger 
each year until one cannot think of separation of self and col-
lege. Surely there is not one Senior "'·ho would not declare most 
vocally her loyalty to Ivi adison College. But the test comes when 
she is no longer a student, but a "grad!" 
To you Seniors, " Congratulations upon your splendid achieve-
ment' and the important contributions you now bequeath the 
college as you silently treck your 
way to face a Nev1' Day, a New 
Life." 
Sincerely, 
H elen Migler Stuart 




SEATED : M iss Jean Shelley, President : M rs. Mary Etter, first Vice President; STAN D-
I NC: Mrs. Elizabeth Brumback, D irector; Mrs. Sue R oss, second Vice P resident ; Mrs. 
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: is  ll , : rs. ry l er. first ice President; STAND- 
G . t ac . irector: rs. ue os , second Vice President; rs. 
t ior r : iss Jane rret . irector. 
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Senior Class Officers — Virginia Davis. Treasurer: Virginia Wrighl, Vicc-Prcsidcnt; 
Nancy Lee, President; Sylvia Tnhlcr, Reporter; Sarah Urquart, Secretary; Dawn 
Marston, Business Manager. 
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DR. & MRS!-"£. S: DICKERSON -§g_o.nsors 
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sHELBY O'BRIAN 
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GERTHA LOUISE ADDISON 
Bachelor of Science 
Sterling, Virginia 
BRENDA REE ALEXANDER 
Bachelo r of Science 
Richmond, Virginja 
• 
JUDITH CAROL ALLEN 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
ELIZABETH ANNE ANDREWS 
Bachelor of Science 
Mineral. Virginia 
JACQUELYN ALLEN 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virgi nia 
DOLORES ARLENE ARBAUGH 
Bachelor of Science 
W estminster, Maryland 
BETTY A. ARMENTROUT 







































Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
MARY ELLEN ARNOT T 
Bachelor of Science 
Altavista, Virginia 
SUSAN BANKERT 
Bachelor of Science 
Hampstead , Maryland 
CAROL J EAN ATKI NSON 
Bachtlor of A rts 
Richmond, Virginia 
NfAR GARET ANN BAILES 
Bachelor of Science 
South Plain field , New Jersey 
CAR OP.E SUE BALES 
Bachelor of Science 
Stau~ton, Virginia 
J UDITH CLEO BAROODY 
Bachelor of Science 
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JUNE ADELINE BASILE 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlini"ton, Virginia 
GARLAND EDWARD BB'NNETT 
Bachelor of Science 
Covington, Virginia 
SH ARON SPIECE BENNETT 
Bnchelor of Music Education 
Staunton, Virginia 
CYNTHIA BENHAM 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
BARBARA LEE BENNETT 
Bachelor of M usic Education 
Richmond, Virginia 
NICOLA HESTER BEVERAGE 
Bachelor of Arts . . 
Newport News, Virginia 
CARL J AY BEYELER 
Bachelor of A rts 
Waynesboro, Virgi nia 




















JUDITH LOUISE BOWERS 
Bachelor of Science 
Charleston, West Virginia 
DAVI D ROBERT BLEVINS 
Bachelor of Science 
MIRIAM BLACKST OCK 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia Falls Church, Virginia 
LORETTA CAROLE 
BOETT CHER 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
JOANN BOGAN 
Bachelor of S cience 
H ot Springs, Virginia 
PEGGY JEANNE BOWMAN 
Bachelor of Science 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
EVELYN SUE BOWMAN 













Bachelor of Science 
Tuckerhill, Virginia 
ELAINE VIRGI NIA BOYER 
Bachelor of Science 
Winchester, Virginia 
EMILY CAROLYN BRISTOW 
Bachelor of Science 
Syringa, Virginia 
CAROL ELLEN BROCKWAY 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virginia 
BERNICE LOUISE BOYERS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
DOROTHY BELLE BROWN 
Bachelor of Science 
Broadway, Virginia 
PHYLLIS ROSE BRUBAKER 




























PATRICIA JOYCE BYBEE 
13achelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
MARGARET WATTS BRYAN 
Bachelor of Science 
McLean, Virginia 
DOLORES !vl.ARY Bl:FA~I 
Bachelor of Science 
Alexandria, Virginia 
M:A.RY ALLE::\ BUREN 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Hopewell, Virginia 
I 
BEVERLY JA.."'iE B"CRGESS 
Bachelor of Music E ducation 
Norfolk, Virginia 
DL-'\NA McCLLl'llTIC BYRD 
Bachelor of Science 
Warm Springs, Virginia 
}ll>\RTHA WffiTT~E CARLEY 
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CAROL A~"X CAR-'\ES 
Bachelor ol Science 
East ~leado" , Long Island 
ROLFE CLELA~D CHA:IffiLER 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
SARAH LIXWOOD CHAP~IA.'f 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
• 
LDIDA VIOLA CARVER 




Bachelor of Science 
Free U nion, Virginia 
ELIZABETH FRANCES 
CHAPPELL 
Bachelor of S cience 
N orfolk, Virgi nia 
REBECCA MADISON CLARK 
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A 'GELA PECK COON 
Bachelor of Science 
Fincastle, Virginia 
NELLIE FRANCES CLARK 
Bachelor of Science 
Lexington, Virginia 
BETTY REID COGHILL 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond. Virginia 
ANN MARIE COI!\"ER 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Gordonsville, Virginia 
MARTHA FLORE~CE CO~LER 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Stanley, Virginia 
EVELYN Al\TNE COX 
Bachelor of Science 
ELIZABETH A~t\E CROPPER 

























ANN PATRICIA CRUMP 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
RALPH HISEY CRABILL 
Bachelor of Science 
Strasburg, Virginia 
V[RGINIA CAROL DAVIS 
Bachelor of S cience 
Galax, Virginia 
DOROTHY AN DAVIS 
Bachelor of Science 
Danville, Virginia 
BET TE JANET DAVIS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
MARY SUE DAVIS 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
VIRGINIA LEE DAVIS 
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ANN LEE DICKSON 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth , Virginia 
ELLEN DEANE 
Bachelor of S cience 
Standardsvi lle , Virginia 
ANNE MARGUERITE du BARY 
Bach elor of Scien ce 
Norfolk, Virginia 
NELLIE Ai.~N DEPOY 
Bachelor of Scien ce 
Harrisonbt~rg, Virgi nia 
BETTY GAYLE DICKERSON 
Bachelor of Scien ce 
Kenbridge, Virginia 
CAROLYN ANN D IVERS 
Bachelo r of Science 
Falls Church, Virginia 
MARTHA ALLEN DUNNINGTON 
Bach elor of Scien ce 
Bowling Green. Virginia 



































BETTY LOU EDWARDS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Richmond, Virginia 
KATHLEEN LOUISE FER GUSO. 
Bachelor of Science 
AshlaRd , Virgini~ 
BET TY LOCKRIDGE 
FITZGERALD 
Bachelor of Scicnc.: 
JEN I E LOU FARMER 
Bach elor of S cience 
Fries, Virginia 
MARY ELIZABETH FARRIS 
Bachelor of S cien ce 
L eesburg, Virgi nia 
BARBARA TERRY FR ANKLIN 
Bach elor of S cie nce 
L ynnhaven, Virginia 
DONNA R UT H FRITZ 






























JANE CARMACK GRACEY 
Bachelor of Science 
Blackstone, Virginia 
CHARLOTTE ANN FRYE 
Bachelor of A rts 
Leesburg, Virginia 
LINDA LEE GANNON 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth. Virginia 
DENNIS GOLLADAY 
Bachelor of Science 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
LINDA ELAI NE GONZALEZ 
Bachelor of Science 
Alameda, California 
AUDREY RUT H GRAEME 
Bachelor of Science 
Rahway, New Jersey 
MARY ELIZABETH GUSH 
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MARY MARGAR ET HALL 
Bachelor of Scie nce 
Arlington, Virginia 
BETH CHANCELLOR 
HAM MER SLEY 
Bachelor of Sczence 
Alexandria, Virginia 
D OR OTH Y JEAN H ANEY 
Bachelor of Science 
Staunton, Virginia 
PHYLLIS ANN H ALL 
Bachelor of S cie nce 
Richmond , V irginia 
• 
• 
J OE ANN HAMLET 
Bachelor of Scu nce 
Shipman, Virginia 
V IRGINIA ANN HANOWELL 
Bachelor of Sczence 
Arlington. Virginia 
MARTHA JEA~ H ARDIN 



































SH IREL Y MAE HAWKS 
Bachelor of Sczence 
Staunton, Virginia 
SANDRA HAMRICK HARLOW 
Bachelor of Science 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
SHIRLEY JEA!\'XE HARl\lO~ 
Bachelor of Scio~ee 
WoodJa,"n. Virginia 
BETTE LOU HARRIS 
Bachelor of Scienct· 
Fishersville, Virginia 
CARO LE J AYNE HASTIE 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmoutl!l, Virginia 
RITA ALINE H AYWARD 
Bachelor of A rts 
Alexandria, Virginia 
JANET LEE HEFLIN 
































ANN WENRICH H ELFRICH 
Bachelor of Science 
Winchester, Virginia 
LINDA HILL 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
DANI EL GARY HOOKE 
Bachelor of M usic Education 
Penn Laird , Virginia 
J UDY ANN HERTZLER 
Bachelor of Sc1ence 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
J UNE CATHERINE HILL 
Bachelor of S cience 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
MARY J ANE HU BBARD 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
K ATID...EEN H UDSON 
Bachelor of S cience 
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ANN CAROLYN JOHNSON 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Lexington, Virginia 
CAROLYN REBECCA HUFFMAN 
Bachelor of Arts 
Hamil ton, Virginia 
MARY JANE HUTTON 
Bachelor of Arts 
Marion, Virginia 
NANCYE LOUISE JACOBS 
Bachelor of Science 
Gretna, Virginia 
EVELYN ROSE JENKINS 
Bachelor of Arts 
Lynnhaven, Virginia 
DOROTHY GI LLISPIE 
Bachelor of Science 
Hot Springs, Virginia 
JANE ANN JOHNSON 




























JOYCE ANNE JOHNSON 
Bachelor of Science 
Gretna, Virginia 
WANDA LEE JOHNSON 
B achelor of Science 
Lexington, Virginia 
CAROLYN HULCHER J ORDAN 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
MARGARET CARROLL JORDAN 
Bachelor of Science 
New York, New York 
FRANCES WALLACE JOHNSTON 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
EVELYN LOU ISE JOYNER 
Bachelor of Science 
Courtland . Virginia 
NANCY DUNLEA KANE 
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DAISY SIMMONS KING 
Bachelor of Science 
Elkton, Virginia 
CAROLYN LEE KARPER 
Bachelor of Science 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania 
CAROL ANN KINIRY 
Bachelor of Arts 
Richmond, Virginia 
M ARY ELLEN KILDAY 
Bachelor of Science 
Quantico, Virginia 
EUGENIE NINETTE KILLEEN 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Falls Ohurch. Virginia 
KATHERINE LIVINGSTON KING 
Bachelor of Science 
Martinsville, Virginia 
BARBARA ANNE KfNSEY 
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~1ARY JA:\E KOLLE~TJ)ER 
Bachelor of Science 
Fairfax, Virginia 
NANCY JEAN LANE 
Bachelor of Science 
Vashin gton's Crossing, Pennsylvania 
:\l'AXCY ~fERCEDES LEE 
Bachelor of Science 
Quantico. Virginia 
JEAN LEE LEIT~EK 
Bachelor of A rts 
Richmond. Virginia 
BONNEY LA CAS 
Bachelor of Science 
Staun ton, Virginia 
ALICE CECELIA LIGON 
Bachelor of M usic Education 
Richmond, Virginia 
J UDITH ELIZABETH 
LOCKNAME 
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KATHLEEN J. .MA..RAl'\10 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virginia 
SANDRA LAGEMAN 
Bachelor of Science 
Vienna, V irginia 
STELLA MARILLA 
Bachelor of Science 
South Boston, Virginia 
REBECCA A.l\,'N LOUDERBACK 
Bachelor of Science 
Stanley, Virginia 
B. ELLEN :MacM . .A.HON 
Bachelor of Science 
Culpepper, Virginia 
SHARON L¥:\'1\~ MAHANES 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Madison County, Virginia 
OLGA DAWN MARSTON 





















RUTH CAROLYN MAYHEW 
Bachelor of Science 
Gretna, Virginia 
ALICE JANE NlEAD 
Bnchelor of Science 
Falls Church , Virginia 
J OAN TAYLOR McC~BBI 1 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virginia 
JANICE ANN MIDDLETON 
Bachelor of Science 
Covington, Virginia 
WENDY ~lcKEE 
Bachelor of Scrence 
Princeton , New Jersey 
VIRGI NIA LEONARD MOORE 
Bncltelor of Sctence 
Richmond, Virginia 
,MARY JANE ~IURPHY 
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SENIORS 
SHELBY JEA~ O'BR'(A~ 
Bachelor of M usrc EducattOtl 
Roanoke, Virginia 
SHIRLEY A~NE ~IVERS 
Bachelo r of Arts 
• \lcxandria, Virginia 
BON~IE JEAN OYLER 
Bachelor of SCience 
Alexandria, Virginia 
JOYCE F.\YF. ~EAL 
Bachelor ••f S(lence 
Alta \ 'ista, \'irginia 
~l.\RY ELIZ.\BETH XORQt.:EST 
B achelot ,,; S(lence 
Harrisonburg, \"irC{inia 
DARRELL V\' fL\lER ;'-;Y(;AARD 
Bachelnr uf SctCitCI! 
Staur'llcm, Virginia 
LESLIE j oAX:'\ PALMER 
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JOANN PALMER 
Bachelor of Arts 
Waterforce. Virginia 
MADELI:\TE CAROL P;EEBLES 
Bach elor of Arts 
Wakefield, Virginia 
PATRICIA GRACE PERDUE 
Bachelor of Mu sic Edrtcation 
Norwood. Virginia 
J EAN ALLAN PATERSON 
Bachelor of Sctence 
Alexandria, Virginia 
WILLA GAIL PAULETTE 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
ELISE BELL PERF A T ER 
Bachelor of Arts 
Cambria, Virginia 
FLORENCE NADI NE PHILLIPS 
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CHARLOTTE ANN PUR YEAR 
Bachelor of Science 
South Boston, Virginia 
• 
• • 
VIRGI NIA MAUREEN PHILLIPS 
Bachelor of Science 
SUSAN ELIZABETH PITTMAN 
Bachelor of S cience 
Orange, Virginia Luray, Virginia 
BARBARA ANN PRA VECEK 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
BARBARA DIANNE PRINTZ 
Bachelor of S cience 
Arlington, Virginia 
CHARLOTTE RAWLES 
Bachelor of Science 
Newport N ews, Virginia 
BARBAR-A LEE RICHARDS 
Bachelor of Science 










MARGY MAE ROBERTSON 
BachPlor of Science 
R ustbury, Virginia 
CAROL ANC\ RO WZIE 
Bachelor of Arts 
Amissville, Virginia 
CAROL ANN ROBEY 
Bachelor of M u.riC Education 
Falls Church, V irginia. 
MARY LUREKA ROWE 





Bachelor of SCience 
Newport News, Virginia 
MARY JANE ROWELL 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, VIrginia 
ROGER D UANE R UMB URC 
Bachelor of M uur Educatinn 
Stuarts Draft, Vjrgini;~ 
• 
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SENIORS 
RONNIE ERSK INE 
SENSABAUGH 
Bachelor of Science 
Lexington, Virginia 
BARBARA A ?'IN R \'~fER 
Bachelor of M usic Education 
Parkersbu rg. \Vest Virginia 
~lARY LOCISE SAMPLES 
Bachelor of Sci.·nce 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
GLORIA JEAN SATTERWHITE 
fl~chelor of Science 
Bumpass, Virginia 
WILMA MARIE SCOTT 
Bachelor of Science 
Franli!lin, Virginia 
MARY ASHTON SETTLE 
Bachelor of Science 
Dahlgren, Virginia 
ANJX JOA~ SHRIVER 
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LESLIE ANN SHOCKLEY 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Willis Wharf, Virginia 
J ANET VIRGI NIA SHUMAKER 
Bachelor of Science 
H arpers Ferry, West Virginia 
ALICE PEARCE SOUTHARD 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonburg, irginia 
S:\NDRA LEE SPARKS 
Bachelor of SctenGe 
Annandale, Virginia 
BARBARA J ANE SLATE 
Bachelor of A rts 
Alexandria, Virginia 
F. ROBERT STECKLY 
Bachelor of Science 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
J OYCELYN JUDITH STOVER 
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Bachelor of Science 
Virginia Beach, Virginia 
SALLY SUGARS 
Bachelor of Science 
Boyce, Virgi nia 
SUE CAROLYN SUMPTER 
Bachelor of Arts 
Ale.xandria, Virginia 
LUCY ELLEN SYDNOR 
Bachelor of Science 
Beauerdom, Virginia 
BEVERLY FAYE SYKES 
Bachelor of Science 
Norfolk, Virginia 
NANCY LEE SYKES 
Bachelor of Science 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
DINAH JOYCE TEELE 



















LINDA JANE TERRY 
Bachelor of Science 
Broadway, Vir§;nia 
BETTY LEE THORP 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Berryville, Virginia 
SYLVIA JEANNE TOBLER 
Bachelor of Science 
L eesburg, Virginia 
J UDITH ELIZABETH 
TRAYNHAM 
Bachelor of Science 
Falls Church, Virginia 
BONNIE J UANITA TIPTON 
Bachelor of Science 
Petersburg, Virginia 
EMTLV 'P'EARL TURNER 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Broadway, Virginia 
MAE IMOGENE TURNER 






























JUDITH ANN W ALESKI 
Bachelor · of Science 
Ashland, Virginia 
WANDA LOU I SE T URNER 
Bachelor of Arts 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
SARA LEFTWICH t:RQUHART 
Bachelor of Science 
Roanoke. Virginia 
MARY CATHERINE VAILATI 
Bachelbr of Scunce 
Alexandria, Virginia 
SUZAl'\TNE WAG~ER 
Bachelor of Science 
Richmond, Virginia 
COR.<\ HADEN WATLINGTOI 
Bachelor of Science 
~L<\RILYN FAYE WARE 
Bachelor of Science 

















BARBARA FARRAR WATSO~ 
Bachelor of Science 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
JANET ANN WE£KS 
Bachelor of Science 
Arlington, Virginia 
MO LLI E ILLA \VHITTINGTON 
Bachelor of Science 
Pucohantas, Virginia 
j O'\:-i ELAI~E WI CKS 




LI NDA DAR E WIMER 
Bachelor of Scie nce 
Dayton, Virginia 
NANCY MAE W lLBERT 
Bachelor of Science 
H arrisburg, Pennsylvania 
CAROLYN LEE WILKI NSON 
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MARTHA ELIZABETH YOST 
Bachelor of Science 
Gulfport, Mississippi 
BETTY ANN WOOD 
Bachelor of Science 
Concord , Virginia 
ELEANOR ELIZABETH WRIGHT 
Bachelor of Science 
Front R oyal, Virginia 
VfRGINIA ESTELLE WRIGHT 
Bachelor of M usic Education 
Richmond, Virginia 
BEVERLY YATES 
Bachelor of Science 
Harrisonbu rg, Virginia 
DINA GAYLE YOUNG 
Bachelor of S cience 
Greenwood, Virginia 
WILLIS COLEMAN YOUNG 
Bachelor of Science 
Shenandoah, Virginia 
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GEORGE THOMAS YUNGMAN 
Bachelor ef Arts 
Warwick, New York 
R UTH MAURI 1E ZIM?vlER.MAN 
Bachelor of Science 
Warrenton, Virginia 
JAMES PENNINGTON ZIRK 
Bachelor of Science 
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Juniors - the Seniors want their toothpast. 
J ob! J ob! Jobs??? 
Playing bridge, a favorite pastime of the Seniors. 8:00 AM still comes ea rly even after four years. 
64 
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Barbara Slate reviews the test with Senior Counselors: M . ] . Hutton, D . Brovm, J. D unnington, 
V. Wright, C. Fry, N. Lane. Seated on couch: N . Beverage, D . Young, V . M oore, B. Slate. 
SENIOR COUNSELORS 
Dean Garber gives pointers to Senior Counselors: J. Stover, J. Teele, B. Edwards, M . J. 


























t  r i t e test ith e ior Counselors: . J. ut on, D. Brown, J. Dun ington, 
. t, . , . e. ted on couch: . everage, D. Young, V. Mo re, B. Slate. 
 
r i s ters to i r ounselors: J. Stover, J. Te le, B. Edwards, M. J. 
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Junior C lass President Oma Gifford . 
Junior Class Officers 
and Sponsors 
Sponsors: Dr. and Mrs. Raymond C. D ingledine, Ray, M errit, 
and Anne. 
Officers: Shirley Thackston, Pal'lliamentarian: Carole Corry, Vice-President; Diane Powell, 
Secretary: janet Wood. Treasurer . Pat Steele, Reporter. 
· -...... 
67 
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: r.  rs. ay ond C. ingledine, Ray, er it, 
. 
: irley ckston, r ia e tarian; Carole Gor y. Vice-Presidcnt; Diane Powell, 





















Mary Jo Bennett 










































Virginia Brewer, Margaret Brinkley, Janice Brown , Judy Ann Brown, Coby Bunch, Carol 
Burgess, Frances Callahan. 
Betty Coe 
J udy Coffin 






















































K atherine Dennis 
Elizabeth Denny 
Carolyn Derrer 











































Mildred F unkhouser 
Oma Gifford 
Emily Gill 
Judy Goodwin , Patricia Goodwin, Carole Gorry, Lindley Gough, J oyce Gregory, Clydette 
Griffith, Sharon Girton. 
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, ricia od in, arole orry, indley Gough, Joyce Gregory, Clydette 





Ramona H atcher 
Linda Guthrie: 
Sandrea H ammer 




Maria H asta 
Elizabeth Hudgins 




K ay Hensley 
Noret Herban 
Becky Hayes 
Joan H eatwole 
Jane H undley, Diane Hunt, Hugh H utchings, Janet Ikenberry, Connie J ohnson, Marie John-



































Judy J ones, 
Kolebus. 
Lou Lovell 
Dorothy L ucas 













Jane M cGhee 
Sallie Mahaney 
J ackie Majette 
J uanita Malizka 
Pat Lynn 
Eleanor M cAlpin 
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Carolyn Marshall, Evelyn Martin, J anet Massey, Marlene Mathews, Carole Mauk, Joanne May, 
Cecil Mays. 
Betty M yers 
Jill M yers 
Carol Ohl 
Joyce Ousley 
George M iller 
Linda Miller 
M ildred Miller 
Jane Mistr 
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Kay Pea rce 

















































L inda Seymour 














J ane Shell 
William Sherman 


































Sandra Stowe, Elaine Stratton, Linda Strickland, Brenda Sullivan, H arriett Tate, Louise Tate. 
Margaret Taylor. 










Pat T insley 




































J udith Wright 
Marlyn Yankey 
Betsy Zimmerman 
Lynn Z irkle 
nothing to compare with the proud smile worn by a Junior who has just received 
• nng. 
• 
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Checking out books in the library for another term paper that is soon due. 















 st s. 
When it comes to class spirit , the J unior Class can't be beat. 
" Hey, what happened to the five-
minute phone limit?" 












































" Who says I need books?' 
questions Holly Conrad . 
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Officers and Sponsors 
Dr. and Mrs. Glen C. Smith 
Class Sponsors 
TOP Left to Right: Sandy Anderson, Secretary; Betty Hurd, Vice President; 























i t r , ecretary; Be ty Hurd, Vice President; 
t w rt r i l i , Tr asurer; BOTT : Judy Ha ris, 
Linda Adkins 







J ean Artz 
Karen Askegaard 
K athryn Atwood 
Rosemary Ayres 














J eanette Beamer 
Eleanor Beauchamp 
H arriett Begmon 
David Behrens 
Connie Bell 
M ary Belote 
Sheila Bennington 




















































Sall ie Beville 
Ru th Ann Birdsall 
Diane Biscoe 
J ean Blackstock 
Diane Blight 
Deborah Boden 














J oann Brown 










































J o Ann Campbell 








M onna Christian 















J ane Copenhaver 
Peggy Connell 
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Pat D ove 
Corene D ovel 
Sandra Doyle 























Martha .'\nn Fuller 


















































A l r 





























Nancy H arcum 
Martha H ard y 
Ann Harris 





J une H enning 
Delure Hensley 
Palma Helper 




Sally H ill 
Pat Hinkle 
Nancy Hi tch 
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Penny H olland 
J erilyn Hollandsworth 
Fay Hoover 
Christine Hottel 
J o Ann Houston 
Carolyn Howell 
Carol Ann Huddle 
Jacqueline Hudson 
Elizabeth H udson 
M arianne Hughes 
Linda Humphrey 
Mimi H unt 
W illiam H unter 
Betty Hurd 
Judy H utchinson 
Hugh Hutchins 
Mildred H utchins 
Ellen H ylton 
J udy Jarrett 
Mary Jenkins 
Barbara J ones 
Penny J ones 
Zetsie Kidd 
Merle K emp 
Nancy Kersey 
Jeanette K essell 
Barbara Kinderman 





Louise K orusek 

































































Mary Ann Mathews 
J ohnnee Matthews 
Judy Mavity 
Isabell M cCorkle 


































Meredi th McCullogh 
Elaine M cGiathery 
Pat McGovern 
Jane McKinney 














Sandy M orse 
Nancy M ottley 
Judy Mum bower 
Alice Munkasey 
Barbara Murph y 
J oan Neff 
Judy Neikirk 
Judi Newman 
M~rlene N ewrnan 
Marge Nicosia 
Pat O 'Brien 
Linda O 'Bryan 
Nancy O 'Neill 
Peggy Orr 
Carol Osborne 
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Kay Phill ips 





Joanne P owell 
Roberta Prettyman 
M eda Ranicks 
Mary Rankin 
J ean Redmon 
Mary Ann Reichhardt 
Betty Reynolds 
Charlotte R eynolds 
Betsy Ri ckards 
Cathy R ichardson 
Liz R idinge 






Sue R ussell 
Ellen Sandefur 






















































J udy Seymore 
.\ sh ley Shackelford 
Bonnie Sha n·e r 
Pa t Shands 




Jud y Shotwell 











Mary C. Smith 
Mary L. Smith 
Valerie Smith 
G linda Spaenhower 
Barbara Sperry 
Annette Spitler 









































































J ulia Thurman 
Susi Timmons 
Phylis T om linson 






J anie Turner 
Janie Turner 
Brenda T yree 
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Nancy W ill 
D on Willard 
Paula Wimer 
J oann ~inger 
J udy Wolf 
Diane Woodson 
Marsha Woleben 





Bobbie Y oksas 
Judy Young 
Mary Alice Young 
John Y ounkii}S 
Rebecca Yow 
Susan Zehmer 
J oAnn Zirkle 
• 
Putting the final touches on an Art project that is due. 
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 t t is due. 
 
Study or Bridge? T hat is the question! 
Just 20 more days!!! ! 
Halloween Banquet - Formal Dress??? 
96 
Sophomore Snaps 
... if you're a swinging-singing, flippin' -dippin' 
oul a t heart and if you think that no one else is 
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Cleaning, packing, playing . . . the joys of Thanksgiving 
Holidays. 
May we be the first to wish you a ... 
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Officers and Sponsors 
Class Sponsors: M iss M. Curtis and father, Dr. J. L. 
Curtis. 
Officers: S. Eastes. Secretary : L. Sc-ott. Class Reporter: J. Foster. Vice P resident: L . Donohue. 
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: . astes. tary: . w 
















rs: is . urtis and father. r. J. L. 
tis. 








T helma Airey 
















J ane Ballard 
Betty Barnes 
K aryl Bayles 
Connie Beall 
























































H arriet Booz 
































































Phill is C rooks 
Shirlee Cropper 
J ane Cullers 
T omie Cusimano 
Carla Daniels 





Sandra D avis 
T eresa D eale 
Karen Deaton 
Doris Dellinger 
Eli7.abeth Deu tz 
P at Dickerson 
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Leeta D ukes 
Elizabeth Duncan 








.\ nn Edge 
Edythe Edwards 
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K athleen Fary 
Pamela Fry 
Bettie Fulcher 

































































Nancy G rissom 
Prudence Gurley 
Anne Haines 
J ayanne Haines 







M arsha Hanrahan 
Gladys Harris 
Mary Harris 
Elaine Ha tcher 
Pam Hoff 
J ane Hoffman 
J ody Hoffman~ 
Peggy H offman 
Ka thleen Haught 
Beverly H awks 
Pat Hegarty 
Penny Henley 


























Sandra J ones 
Beth K elley 
Margaret Hudson 
Carolyn Hutcherson 
Rebecca H yden 
Dawn H ylton 
Karen l lgenf ritz 
Salinda James 
Carla J ohnson 
Donna J ohnson 
Gay Johnson 
Dolores J ones 
Candice K ennedy 
K aren K esler 
Miriam K eyes 
J oan Kinsey 
Nancy K night 
Suzanne Kotzen 
Earlene Kramer 










































Ada M cCann 
Mit.zi M cClanahan 
Susan M cCue 
Roberta M cGi llicuddy 
M a rie Loh rman 
Martha Lowe 
Nancy Lynch 





Laura M cMillan 
















































M argaret M iska 
Frances Mobley 
Dorothy M oore 
Brenda 'Morgan 
Libby Morris 
J oseph ~[oyer 
Ma ry M ulholland 
L inda Sue Munden 
Nancy ~lyers 
H elen Nesselrodt 
Ann :'-ie,,·man 
A udrcy Nicholson 
Linda Nobles 
Catherine Nu rge 
Susan Onyschu k 
Susan O range 
Myra Osborne 
Sylvia Ottaway 






Carolyn P ittman 
Ru th Plcasan ts 
J ulia Powell 





























































K itty Robinson 
Paulette Rodgers 
K athy Rose 
Na ncy Richardson 
Sue Richardson 
J oyce Rickman 
Diane Ridgeway 




J o Page Rust 
Donna Sager 
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T ana Sensabaugh 
Eleanor Slate 
Anne Smith 
Catherine Smi th 








M ary Sieling 
Judy Simmons 
Robert Sipe 
R onnie Sours 
Doris Southern 
P atricia Spain 
Mary Spalding 
Pamela Spooler 















































































































M ary Vick 
Ann Voorand 
J udith Vryland 
Saundra Wade 
Susan Wallace 
Barbara Walte r 
L inda Walters 




P atricia Weber 
K athryn Welkener 
JoAnn Welsh 
Connie Wetzel 











J oan Woods 


















































On September 16, 1 Y62 the Fre hmen of 
the class of '66 began their days at ~ladi on 
College. \ Vith the guidance of our enior 
Counselor , ccBig Si ters ,, Campu leader and 
the administration, we succe sfully completed 
our orientation program. Now we are an acti,·c 
part of ~{adison College· tudent I if e. 
" But I really don't have a thing ln wea1 ''i lh purple and gold!'' 
" I wonder ''hat s at the other end?" 
Freshmen aucnd their first formal rcccptwn at H illcrest. home of the 
president 
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It looks like H elen is taking her seven o'clock to ten o'clock break. 
Betsy is doing her first in a series o f term papers. 
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The BLUESTONE enjoys the distinction of having been 
the first student publication at Madison College. This sixty-
third edition of the yearbook continues to maintain the pur-
pose of preserving, in its pages, those memories which have 
made the year significant. 
This year the staff held its first BLUESTONE Christmas 
Banquet for the editors and those who take part in the year-
book publication. Representatives from the BLUESTONE 
also attended the Associated Collegiate Press Conference in 
Detroit. The entire staff enjoyed the annual Christmas party 
and distributing the 1963 BLUESTONE. 
Editor-in-chief 
Dina Young 
I n spite of a broken wrist, D ina mailes copy. 
Assistant Editor 
Claudia Bailey 
Business M anager 
Diane Sykes 
Advisors 
M rs. M ona Coffman 
Mr. David D iller 
Section Edi tors: SEATED : S. Bertz, B. M urphy, M. Wells, M. Hunt, B. Sweeney. STAND-
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Business Staff 
SEATED : C. Chevers, L . Stultz, 
P . Ferguson. STANDING : C. Huddle, 
J . Foxworth, D. J ones. 
Editors work on last minute copy. 
Editorial Staff 
SEATED : R . Carey, M. Sterrett, 
B. M c P h erson, M . Ward , 
M. Poindexter. STANDING : 
C. Reid, D. Boden, J. Woods, 
B. Talbot, S. Doyle, S. J ones, 
L. Donohue. 
SECTION EDITORS 
Faculty- Administration . Peggy Burnley 
Organization . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Myers 
Greek .... .. ...... .. Anna I\1ay Leighte 
Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carol Ohl 
Features . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Meriam Hunt 
Senior Class . . . . . . . . . . . . Ann Hanowell 
Junior Class . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reda Rasnick 
Sophomore Class .... .. Barbara Sweeney 
Freshman Class .... .. Margaret Hudson 
Photography . . . . . . . . . . Margaret Wells 
Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Joyce T e€1€ 
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Edi tor-i '1-ch ief 
Lyn Cox 
Assistant Editor 
Betty Lou Edwards 
Business Manager 
J udy O yhus 
BREEZE 
The Breeze i the tudent-publi bed weekly newspaper 
wh ich came to ~1adison College in December of nineteen 
hundred and twenty-t-vvo. Since that time, the news has 
continued to "breeze" over the campus. The staff tries to 
re.Aect, a accurately as po sible, student activi ties and 
. . 
opuuon. 
For the firs t time in thirty-four years, the Breeze is expand-
ing the i ue from four to six pages. Also, during the nine-
teen hundred and sixty-t'"'O through the nineteen hundred 
and sixty- three ession, the rn a theacl, which ha not been 
altered for forty years, i being changed. 
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~fr Kyle Stirling 
Cop)', T rpists, and Circulauon Staff. S. Duffie. B Brinckerhoff, F Vaughn . ;\[ Simpson, 
A. Campbell, R . Crabill, C Cla}-ton, B. Paul. 
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M . Wells, D. Young. C . Bailey, G. Woodard, P. Steele. 
C. Corry board plane for A.C.P. Convention and Detroit. 
Lyn cuts cake for Breeze Christmas party. 
Allen Litten uses his talents to produce 
the many pictures appearing in the annual 
and newspaper. 
Bluestone and Breeze 
Snaps 
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Student Government has been a vital part of 
campu life for forty-six year and the nineteen 
hundred and ixty-two through nineteen hundred 
and sixty-three Student Council ha endeavored to 
uphold its proud heritage. Calling its proj ect 
"Action " this years council laid plans for it at 
SGA Retrea t held at River\\'ood even before the 
freshmen arrived on campus. P roj ect "Action ' 
materialized in the form of such items a rna 
meetings of the tudent body, a mock trial, among 
other proj ects. Project " Action" called for keeping 
the tudent body better informed in regard to 
Student Government activities, and . trengthening 
the link bet\\'een the two. Student Government i 
triving to keep it elf before th e students - not in 
a " policing'' capacity but in a 'ccare-taking'' one. 
SEATED : C. Poetcher, J. T eele. S. O 'Brien, B. Slate, B. O yler, J. Dunnington, B. Pravecek. 
ST ANDJ NG: ]. Beamer, P. Brumback, M. Fake, M. Dwyer, S. M orse. J . Shotwell, M. Taylor, 
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Pt•ggy Bryan rakl's ualh at muck trial. 
tudent is questioned by members o f council 
Members of Student Go\'ernmcnt get Smothers Brothers' autograph. 
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Carole .Boettcher, Chairman 
Standards 
Committee 
The committee is a branch of the Student 
Government Association which consists of a repre-
sentative from each dormitory, a representative 
from the \•vomen day students and the head 
'vaitresses of each dining hall. These members are 
willing to anS\·ver any questions from any and 
everyone \\·hich pertain to any rule of Standards, 
and are open to all suggestions \•vhich would bring 
needed improvement. 
The dutie of Standards include checking date 
books for complete and correct information, 
checking date centers for proper conduct, keeping 
order in the dining hall and in general promoting 
other good standard for general conduct and 
appearance. Besides the above, the committee i 
" ·orking to r evi e the rule · which need to be 
improved, deleted, or more clearly stated. 
SEATED : S. Smith, M. Fake, D. Powell, B. Black. 2nd ROW: S. UrquharL, E. Hudgins, 
B. Landnun, J. Stover, B. Hawks, M . Engel, N. Heath, B. Fitzgerald, L. Miller, B. Mullins, 
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The Social Committee of the Student Govern-
ment A ociation at ~ladison College holds as its 
main purpose the provi ion of ocial experience 
necessary for the poised and attractive individual 
of today. Nevertheless. among the duties and re-
ponsibilities are planning receptions~ decora ting 
for dances, and even polishing silver. 
Each year the Social CoJ1'll'i1ittee begins it pro-
gram " ·ith the reception held at Hillcrest . This 
enables the ne,,· student to become better ac-
quainted with the admini tration, faculty, and 
campus leaders. During the pring the Committee 
assists the German and Cotillion clubs in decora-
tion for the ~Iay Day Dance and help the Seniors 
" ·ith their final dance and reception during the 
,,·eek of graduation. 
' . 
Liz Chappell, Chainnan 
... 
· I\' 
' I • '.J':-.... ~..,; ..••.. 
...·· · ·1' .. ; ... ,, 
....... . ··-· ... .. . -- - -..-• • •¥ .. .. 
FRONT ROW: A. Berkley, M . Blaylock, S. Luck, A. Corner , L. Blackwell, A. Babick, 
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: . r ley. . laylock. S. uck, A. Comer, L. Blackwell, A. Babick. 
. r , . i ter, . eod, J. undley, E. Wright, E. Bost, A. Dickson. 
Recreation 
Council 
As one of its main functions, the R ecreation 
Council supplies the dormitories, sorority 
houses and day students' rooms with as many 
recreational facilities as possible. 
The representatives to the Council bring 
req uests for equipment, and these are con-
sidered and decided upon. The Council at-
tempts to obtain, for all the students, the 
facilities necessary for th eir enjoyment. 
Barbara Pravecek, President 
FRONT ROW: C. Cullers, L. Cardarella, B. K night, A. Berkley. MIDDLE R OW : 
S. Ottaway, C. Huffman, D. Printz, J. P ravecek, E. Frank. BA CK ROW: A. Shackelford, 
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The College H andbook i pubJi hed eveT) 
pring by the tudenr GO\·ernment . . ociation 
and i ent to a ll ne'' tudents during the sum-
mer. The purpo e of the H andbook i to pre-
ent tudent and college regulation a well a 
tradition of :'\ Iad i on, to the tudent body. 
tudent Government, H onor Council, campu 
club , publication , and ororitie are repre-
ented, and their functions on campu ex-
plained. 
Joyce Teele. Eduor 
Fire Safety 
The Fire Safety Committee is 
headed by a campus Fire Chief, 
,,·ho " ·ork. ,,·ith an assistant campus 
Fire Chief and an appointed Fire 
Chief from each of the dormitories 
on campus. 
The regular monthly fire drills in 
each dormitory are supplemented 
by occasional surprise drills at the 
discretion of the campus F ire Chief. 
K NEELING: L. Cropper. FR ONT ROW: 
B. Cassidy, L . Schultz, B. MacKay, C . 
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The Junior M ar-
shalls are chosen by 
the J unior class as 
special ushers to lead 
processionals in vari-
ous assemblies during 
the year. They are 
called upon for such 
special occasions as 
con vocat ion, class 




FRONT ROW: H. Conrad, J. Goodwin, M. Blaylock, V. Wayne. MIDDLE ROW: P. Baker, 
H . Tate, N. Davis, M . Williams, M . Wells. BACK ROW: G. Bozman, C. Lammer, C. Woods. 
SI TTING: S. Timmons, F. Ellis. STANDING: J. Fleming, S. Godwin, B. Sweeney, A. Collins, 
J. Wrigh t. 
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Ushers 
The Ushers are a 
• • • comm1ttee cons1stmg 
of represe nt atives 
elected by each class. 
The duties of the 
group are the prepa-
ration of program 
and the conducting 
of seating arrange-
ments in \ tVi lson Au-
ditorium. The Ushers 
serve at all College 
L yceu m progra m s, 
Glee Club Concerts, 
and Community Con-
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The Honor System is the backbone of the in-
tegrity of Madison College. Not only does it pro-
mote the personal integrity of the students, but also 
it fosters straight-fonvardness in thought, conduct, 
and peech in both old and new students. 
The H onor Council is composed of elected rep-
re entati\·es from the re pective classes, the M en's 
Student Government Organization, and the 
Women Day Students. These representatives serve 
as an impartial court in acting on violations of the 
H onor Code. 
Although the Honor Sy tern has been in opera-
tion since 1945, this is the first year it has operated 
as a complete and separate system from the Stu-
dent Government Association. 
Madeline Peebles, President 
FRONT ROW: C. Atkinson, M. Peebles, S. Buschman, S. Mahanes. BACK ROW: M . Myers, 
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Executive Committee: H Copenhaver. T Yungman. F Freeze. J ll ausbrnugh. D. Golladay. 
D Romberg, F. Eaton, J Zirk. D. Armen trout, R . Pugh. 






In the fall of I 9-!8, the ~len ' Student Govern-
ment began its activities. I t was felt tha t the men 
tudent on campu 'Nere in need of a n organized 
group by " ·hich they might integrate their activi-
ties and facilita te mean by taking part in campu 
activitie . 
The objectives of the SGO are to promote 
better tudent-faculty rclat!~n , act a intermediary 
bet\\'een the administration and the men students, 
and to promote the general goodwill and welfare 
of the college and student body. 
The SGO has participated in variou activities 
during the year, including the annual smoker ( the 
tag party we look forward to each year) , O ld-
Student, :'\ew Student Day and Assembly, and 
variou other get-togethers. 
J 
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FRONT ROW: Willis Young. Robert Knighton. J ohn Bryant STASDJ,\ C :\Innt} Webb, 




The )./fen's Student Court acts as 
the Judicial Branch of our govern-
ment. Composed of members of each 
class, the Court hears and renders 
decisions on any breach of college 
rules or social etiquette concerning 
men students. The Court also co-
operates with the \!\'omen's Student 
Government Association in matters 
concerning the entire student body 
or individual students. 
The Court may affix penalties as 
it deems justifiable against any male 
student found guilty. All decisions 
are subject to the apprO\·al of the 
College Administration. 
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The M en's Athletic Association 
was created this year because of the 
men students' grm"ring interest in 
recreational activities and sports. 
The l\1.A.A. takes the place of the 
Men's S.G.O. Athletic Committee. 
A large intramural recreation pro-
gram and an extramural basketball 
team are the major activities of the 
new M en's Athletic Association . 
Cabinet members: Floyd Freeze, Cary Clayton, Marshall Cook, D ennis Golladay, Ralph Cra-
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KNEELING : J. Gregory. K . Stangeland, J. Hines, J. H arrin. SEATED : C. Aerhar t, B. Me 
Cla inin, P. Perdue, S. Tadloc k. R . Crouch, N. Will. STANDING : L. Foresman, J. Perry, M. 
Rowe, M. A. Fuller, D . Golladay, S. Bynacker, N. H araum, J. R icco. S. Parrish, S. R osen. 
Sigma Phi Lambda 
Sigma Phi Lambda, signifying scholarship , leader-
ship, and fellowship, is a local honor society for 
those students who have maintained a three-point 
average. I ts purpose is to promote and maintain 
scholarship among students and to provide social 
experience for its mem bers. I ts program schedule is 
high-lighted by a tea given each year for Freshmen 
with outstanding high school records. Each member 
strives to uphold the ideals of this society, which be-
come more firm ly established each year as a vital 
and influential organization on campus. 
Officers: Emily Reed, President : Stella l'v!arilla, Vice-President; 
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Pi Omega Pi 
Pi Omega Pi i a nat ional honorary fra ternity for 
tuclent of bu inc . Beta "Nu i the local chapter of 
the fraternity. I t a im to de,·elop in it members 
cholar hip. ci,·ic minclcdnc . high ethica l tanclard , 
and en ·ice. T o become a member of thi honora ry 
fra ternity a tuclcnt mu ·t ma inta in a hig h . chola tic 
a\'crage, meet qu ali ficat ion of fifteen or more hours 
of college credit in bu inc and educa tion, and have 
h igh per onal merit. ~ Icmber hip i b y im·ita tion and 
cand idate a re tapped in a tudent go\'ernment 
a embh· . 
• 
Offirt'rs SEATED - J oyce K eiter, Shirley Harmon, Barbara K insey. 
STA.\'DI XG - Judy Ilertzlcr, Robert Steckley, }.lr William Walsh. 
SEATED : B. Sykes, J . Allen, A. Helfrich, J. Bybee, J. H ines, S. Blosser. STANDING: S. 
Thackson, M. J ohnson, P. Beylor, F . Eaton, D . Nygaard , Dr. Dickerson, M iss Rucker, J. M id-
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Many students enjoy the Art Gallery in Alumnae Hall. I t is 
through Kappa P i that this gallery was established. 
Kappa Pi 
Gamma Kappa of Kappa Pi, an international 
honorary art fraternity, is Virginia's first chapter. 
T he chapter was founded on Mad ison's campus in 
1958. I ts objectives are to promote art interest and 
high scholarship among students and to recognize 
potential ability in the field of art. 
Some of the activities of Kappa Pi are to illus-
trate the Chrysalis~ a literary magazine, to sponsor 
exhibitions of members' work, and to sponsor the 
election of Miss Madison. 
Art majors, minors, and concentrators with 
qualified scholastic requirements and a genuine in-
terest in art are eligible for membership. 
SEAT ED : Terr)' Franklin, Sarah Moore; President, Lois Phillips ; Vice-President, Carol 
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SEATED : Barbara Kinsey, Miss Grove, Diane Sykes, Becky W inder. STAN DING: Mary 
J ane Rowell, Betty Edwards, Stella Marilla, Caroline Huffman, Gertha Addison, Dorothy Davis. 
Shirley Harmon, Vice-President ; Joanne Palmer, Treasurer. 
Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi is a national H onor Society in 
Education. Alpha Chi is the local chapter. T he 
purpose of the Society is to encourage high profes-
sional, intellectual, and personal standards, and to 
recognize outstanding contributions to education. 
Requirements for m€mbership include commend-
able personal qualities, worthy educational ideals, 
an accumulative rating which ranks abovg the 
upp€r quintile of the college, and a certain num-
ber of completed semester hours in education. 
Membership is by invitation and candidates are 
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SEATED : S. Seabright, S. Vernon, B. R ymer, A. Coiner, V. Brewer. STANDING: J. Stover, 
S. O'Bryan, S. Mahanes, S. Chapman, S. Stowe, G. Cosby, P. Bryan, N. Killeen, B. Burgess, P. 
Perdue, B. Sharp, L. Shackle)'. 




Sigma Alpha Iota is an inter-
national women's professional music 
fraternity standing for the highest 
ideals in music education. Member-
ship is by invitation to music stu-
dents '"'ho maintain a C average in 
academic subjects and a B average 
in music subjects. 
The Gamma Iota chapter of 
Sigma Alpha Iota was installed at 
Madison College on December 7, 
1958. During the year the chapter 
sponsors Singspirations, an assembly, 
musical events, and music in the 
dining hall. 
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r . W. C. A. 
The Young Women s Christian Association endeavors to guide each 
student into a full and creative life through a growing knowledge of 
God. It is the aid of the "Y" to instill in each student a realization of her 
\ 
responsibilities to society. To achieve this goal the "Y" sponsors such 
programs as Friday Chapel, the Thanksgiving and Easter Programs, 
and the Christmas Pageant. 
The "Y" Cabinet is composed of representatives from each class. A 
sub-cabinet, called the Co-Y cabinet, is composed of representatives 
from freshmen dormitories and members of the Inter-Faith Council. To 
stimulate good class relationships among the students the "Y" sponsors 
such activities as the Big-sister-Little-sister Program, the Halloween 
Party, Christmas Kid Party, and the Saturday night singspirations. Each 
of these activities has a vital role in our campus life. By working in the 
activities and programs of the "Y' each student becomes an active par-
ticipant in the college life at Madison. 
SEATED: C. Benham, M rs. Agnes Dingledine, Mr. B. W. Partlow, Mrs. B. W. Partlow, S. 
Holden. STANDING: A. J ohnson, C. O zborne, B. Kin derman, K. Fry, J . Saunders, C. Ohl, 
A. Eavey, B. Smith. 
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T he President of the YWC A is Dollie Brown. 
Secretary, Becky H ayes, T reasurer, Bobbie Prince, and Vice Presi-
dent, Mary Jane Rowell plan together in the ' 'Y." 
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FRONT RO W : E. Cook. D. Edwards. D . Hooke, D . Behrens, J. Foster. SECOND ROW: 
F. Leech , C. Beylor, T . Yungman, .\1. Webb, J. Zirk, F. Freeze. BACK ROW: E. Bowman, 
T . D elawder. B. Purtlebaugh. J. Baughan, E . Bennet t. 
r. M. C. A. 
\ Ve feel that our Young ~fen's Christian Associa-
tion, with one of the large t membership in recent 
years, has had a very active and prosperous year. 
Among our project during the year are the Big 
Brother-Little Brother P rogram, Friday Chapels, 
Chri tma gift for an unclerprivj]eged family, par-
ticipation in the Christma Pageant, co-operation 
with our two fraternities in producing a minstrel 
show and numerou activities ..,,·ith the YWCA. Vve 
are especially proud of our Big Broth er-Little Brother 
Program which i now in its second year. 
The " Y" is happy that o many of the men stu-
dents and faculty members find carrying out the 
theme, "H elping others to help themselves,' a just 
and reward1ng experience. 
FRONT ROW : Dr. Wilbert Chappell, Dr. J. L . Curtis, Advisors ; 
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The ch"·ar7enau Club i organized for 
tudent ,,·ho are members of the Church of 
the Brethern and for other intere ted tu-
dent . The aim are to fo ter a well-
rounded piritual, intellectual and social 
proaram for all member . D uring the fall, 
the club join the local youth group on an 
outing and hike to Skyline Drive. At Chri t-
ma , the club goe caroling and adoptes a 
needy family. T o culminate the year, an 
annual retreat at R awley Springs i enjoyed 
by e\·eryone. 
Newman Club SEATED : S. Blosser. B. Smith . ~1. Turner, C. Stultz. STANDING : T . Arey, E. 
Kramer. J. Youn kins. F. Strough, T . Delawder. B. Shaffer, V . Anz. 
The Newman Club i organized for the piritual, intellectual and 
social ,,·elfare of the Catholic tudents at ~Iadison. T he Xewman Club 
participate in the Day of Recollection each emester with Father 
Shaun, social activities with the Univer ity of Virginia, a dinner given 
by the Sodality, meetings featuring various speakers. Christmas baskets 
for the needy, the Piedm ont ProYince Convention, and R osary every 
evening during October and ~lay. 
FR ONT ROW : E. D oherty, G. Smith, N. Miller, M. Dwyer, P. 
Matthews, J. Woods, S. BaJ;Tett, P . Troilo, R . H ayward. SECOND 
ROW: D . Bu[ani, M. Givan~ ~lrs. R iley, R . McCabe, C. Merritt, 
T . Latimer, C. Bell, J\1. H ughes, C. Caldwell, J. R ebel, S. McNeill. 
THIRD ROW: A. K lien, L. Antal, C. Carne, D . Balducci, M . Vai-
141 
lahi, C. K rauch, M . Anderson, P. Cornel, K. Kessler. FOURTH 
ROW: J. K ieune, J . Desprez, NL H orta, NL Lohrman, R . McGilli-
cuddy. A. Yagasac. FIFTH ROW: P. Weber, M. Harris. B. T albot, 
C. Stewart, R . Schaber, P . Gurley, S. Bertz, H . Dias, A. Graham, 
P. O 'Brien. 
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Officers : Becky Desper, Nancy Miller, Margaret Lantz, J oAnn 




The L.S.A. of Madison College is one 
of three hundred Lutheran student 
groups which compose the Lutheran 
St ud e nt Association of America. 
T hroughout the school year, a strong 
fellowship is sought in both spiritual 
and social activities. 
T he group assists in a monetary way 
to help the missionary work of the 
church, on the campus as well as in all 
the \·vorld. Co-operation is given to the 
ecumenical movement by participation 
in sponsored projects. 
SEATED : S. Anderson, M. Larson, P. Seal, M . Drayer. STAN DING: C. J ohnson, D . Dellinger, 
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PRONT R OW: M iss L ib T it tsworth, Carol Obi, Cynthia Berum, Eleanor M yers, Louise 
Thrower. MIDD LE R O W : J oyce Kieter, Gerry Basom , Carol Dykes, L iz Hudson. BACK 
ROW: Rita Sharpe, Lin da Bibb, J oyce Neal. 
The Weslry 
Foundation 
The Wesley Foundation is the Methodist 
Church at work on the college c:ampus. All 
Methodist and Methodist preference students 
are entitled to membership. 
On the Madison Campus, Wesley aims to 
develop students in worship, intelligent church-
manship, fellowship, ecumenical understand-
ing, creative recreation, and to promote reli-
gion in higher education. 
Through its many various activities and co-
operation with the Asbury Memorial Method-
ist Church, Wesley members hope to achieve 
these objectives. 
J oan K insey, Nancy Campbell, Margaret Bonswor. 
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FRONT ROW: C. Burgess. M. Fake, J. Vryland, R . Stowell, N. 
Lukehart, J. Jarrett, L . Scott. M I DDLE R O W : J. Caldwell, 
C. R obinson, H . MaCord, J. Baroody. J. Heatwell. BACK 
R OW: K . R udy, R . Bates, I. M acCorkle, S. Ewell, J . Trayn-
Officers, FRONT R O W : M. H utchens, J. Walker. MIDDLE 
ROW: Mr. George Polites, Advisor, J. Calhoun, C. Osborne. 
BACK ROW: Mrs. George Polites, C. Bailey. 
• 
•• 
ham, M. Smith, B. Hyden , J. Meredith , J. Simmons, S. Marilla, 
A. Bradr, M. Lowe, C. Campbell, M. Caricofe, S. Orange, J. 
Watts, M. Sterrett, P. Baker. 
Westminster 
Fellowship 
The \ Vestminster F ellowship is composed of 
P resbyterian students and those who wish to make 
the H arrisonburg Presbyterian Church their 
church home while at 11adison. Through Chris-
tian fun, fellowship, study, \•vorship, and discussion, 
we try to meet the needs of today's campus youth. 
l\1any lasting friendships are formed in Westfell. 
Activities are planned by the Council at its 
annual retreat at l\ti assanetta just before the epen-
ing of school. O ur activities include hayrides, 
picnics, dinners as guests of members of the 
church, get-togethers with other college groups, 
and attendance to the State \!Vide vVestfell con-
ferences twice a year. We have a retreat with the 
Westfell group of the University of Richmond and 
West hampton. 
Through our activities and studies, ,,,·e hope to 
become a more fri endly and active Christian or-
ganization on our campus . 
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The Baptist Student Union strives to create a 
closer relationship behveen Baptist students on 
campus and the H arrisonburg Baptist Church 
through Sunday School, Training Union, and the 
Young vVon1en s Auxiliary. Among the activities 
of BSU'ers which bring back fond memories are 
the fall convention at Eagle Eyrie, the spring re-
treat in D anville, the spooky open house in Octo-
ber, Sunday suppers, socials with other BSU's in 
the state, Pause for Power, and singing in the BSU 
choir. These activities contribute to the develop-
ment of a ,.vholesome social and spiritual life. The 
Spirit of the J\1adison BSU is shm.vn in a verse of 
the BSU song : 
" In the midst of classes Christ v;e shall pro-
claim, 
Lift our fellow students in the Saviours name; 
T o the church we'll bind them, Show them life 
anew, 
With the strength you give us, Spirit of BSU.n 
F . Sydnor, P . Spain, L. StuJty, N. J ackson, N. J acobs, J. H arris 
and E . Edwards at the Baptist Student U nion. 
Council: SEATED - E . Piercy, B. Kinsey, C. Bunch, 1\ fiss K ost, P . Brubaker, J- Gracey, F. 
Sydnor. ST AJYDING - M . Sawyer, P. Harris, R . Gracey, B. Sutton, J. Saunders, J. Coryell, 
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KNEELING: S. Parks, D. T wentywman. 
SEATED : R . R asnick, G. Cosby, M . 
Barnard, sponsor, Mrs. Elsroad. 1st 
ROW: J. Massey, G. Lang, C. Dilks, 
J Hoffman, 11. Cosby, P. Carver. 2nd 
ROll': B. Tharp, J. Tressed, A. Voorand. 





Canterbury is the organiza-
tion which erve the Episco-
palian students of Madsion. 
Since the purpose of Canter-
bury is to create a closer tie 
between tudents and the 
church, various worthwhile 
activities are sponsored each 
year. 
?\1emorable occasions of the 
year included a trip to St. 
Anne's H ome, the annual 
Chri tma party, various get-
together , and vi itations with 
other Canterbury gro up s 
throughout the tate. T he Vir-
ginia Canterbury Conference 
\·vas attended by several mem-
ber from 1\ Iadi on. 
With the guidance of the 
R everend Francis B. Rhein and 
Mr. and 1vfrs. E. R eeks, Can-
terbury enjoyed a wonderful 
and inspiring year. 
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MUSIC CL UBS 
V x 
\'\'oodwinds. SEATED : J. Foster. ~1. K ollander . . \fiDDLE ROll' : ~L Taylor. J. 
Bennett. J. Kessel. R . ~1onsch, D. Woodson. P. Perdue. BA C I{ R O II' 0 Behrens, 
~Ir. Clifford :\Iarshall. Conductor 
Brass, FRONT ROW: \1. Brewer, P . L arsen, 
B. Tharpe BA CK R 0 II' : M. Webb. J. Sim-
mers, C. Ddl, D. Hooke. 
Madison College 
Concert Orchestra 
T he ~lad ison College Concert O r-
che tra, conducted by 1\I r. Clifford T . 
1tl ar hall i compo eel of mu ic majors 
and other intere ted tuclent . Through-
out the year the orche tra participates 
in act ivitie uch a ~ lay Day fe tivities, 
as em blie , grad uation, and other mus-
ical progra m . The year i climaxed by 
a tour. Concert on tour are given for 
the purpo e of promoti ng music 
throughout the country. 
Strings, SEATED : G. Cosby, C. Fry. MIDDLE 
ROll': B. Bennett, \'. W right, J Taylor, S. 
Fitzwater, X Killeen BACK ROll' : K . Aske-
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Madison College 
Band 
T wo year ago the .:\ I adi on College Band wa de,,eloped from the 
Wind En emble. The ma in purpo e of the band i to promote a deeper 
intere t and love for mu ic through interpreta tion. 
Since thi mall group ha encouraged elf-expre ion, high standards 
of mu ician hip ha\·e been de,·elopecl not only in the intergrated musical 
unit> but a1 o ,,·ithin each player. A year of work and performances is 
culminated by an outstanding fina l concert. 
FRONT ROW: B. Hunter, P. Perdue, N. Lukehart, R . Doughty, B. Montney, J. Foster, J. 
Kessel, S. Fitzwater, R . Monsch, F. Sydnor, D . Woodson. BACK ROW: D. H ooke, M. Webb, 
J. Hudson, B. Tharp, V. Brewer, J. Simmers, C. Dill, G. Cosby. STANDI NG: D. Behrens. 
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Dr. Lester S. Bucher, Director 
Concert Choir 
The l\l[adison College Concert Choir, under the direction of 
Dr. Lester Bucher, began it forty-sixth year with the basic 
purpose of serving l\!l adison through the performance of good 
choral music. 
During the year the choir participated in several assemblies 
and presented the Christmas Vespers P rogram. The choir 
presented a series of concert in New York in the spring, the 
most outstanding being presented at Saint Thomas Church. 
Ending an eventful year were Baccalaureate and the Com-
mencement Service. 
FRONT ROW; Left to Center: B. Sawyer, J. Ousley, M. M cCul-
lough, A. Coiner, B. Clark, D. Brown, G. Treakle, C. Benham, S. 
Mahanes, S. O 'Bryan, H. Benham. MIDDLE ROW: R . Oyler, K . 
King, S. Stowe, S. Harrell. r. Harcum, N. Caldwell. BACK ROW: 
FRONT ROW, Right to Center: J. Massey, A. Johnson, B. Rymer, 
J. Hundley, M . Drayer, R . Doughty, B. Manahan , B. Landrum, L. 
Stein, C. Martin, C. W oods. MIDDLE ROW: C. R obi nson, C. 
H owell , B. Oyler. A. Ligon, L. Shockley. BACK ROW: J. Stover, 
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Chorus Pianist: S. Vernon. FRONT ROW:
 E. T urner, B. Lingebach, D. Stratton, P. 
Orr, S. Franseen, P. Hepler. SECOND ROW: J. Whittaker, A. Bradt, L. 
Hooke, D . J ones, J . Zirkle. THI R D ROW: T. Suarel, A. Rice, P. Grainger, 
B. Ayers, B. Kinderman, R. Stowell, S. Manspeaker. 
FR ONT ROW: K. Owen, M. Cosby, S. Fansler, Miss G. Burau, N. K illeen, S. 
Luce. SECOND ROW: D. Hooke, F. Eaton, S. Hawks, G. Cosby, J. Burk-
holder, J. Foster. T HIRD ROW: J. J ones, F. Leach, J . Bryant, M . Webb, R. 
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SEATED: B. Lingebock, A. Coiner, S O'Bryan, C. Treakle, A. 
J ohnson, S. Stowe, R . Smith, E. Turner, M. Cosby. STANDING -
FR ONT R OW: J . M assey. B. Sawyer, V . Brewer, P. Orr, J. Stover, 
P. Perdue, S. Luce, B. Tharp, S. Fitzwater, S. Harrell, R . M onsch, 
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B. Ayres, D . Woodson, B. Clark. SECOND ROW: B. Rymer, S. 
M ahanes, C. Sinclair. F . Sydnor. P. Grainger, V . Wright, B. Bur-
gess, C. Cosby, M. L . R o"'e, D . Rumberg, N. Killeen, H . Senft, C. 
Robey, M. Webb, D. H ooke, J. Foster. 
M.E.N.C. 
The student chapter of the M.E.N.C., 
a new organization at Madison, is for 
the purpose of bringing prospective 
music educators into contact with ex-
perienced members of the organization 
and acquainting them with the current 
practices and research in their profes-
sion. The 1\.fadison Chapter attends the 
Southeastern regional meeting of the 
MENC, invite guest speakers, view . 
films which demonstrate professional 
skills, and have social functions. 
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The theater season this year has been a big one for 
Stratford, with five excellent productions. The first 
was HOUSE OF BER NADA ALBA, followed by 
WAITING FOR GADOT, T H E BIRDS and NO 
EXIT. A medieval morality play, EVERY MAN, 
v.ras presented on television in the spring. 
Other activitie of the year included a club picnic 
in the fall, an op en house for prospective members, 
a Christmas p arty, meetings with the Critetion Club, 
and the third annual banquet held in the spring. 
Throughout the year various members have par-
ticipated in other school functions, such as the S.G.A. 
Mock T rial and the O rchesis R ecital. 
Stratford Players has come a long way since 1917, 
when it \vas founded as a literary society. Enthus-
iasm, talent and diligent work, under the direction of 
ivf r. J ames 0. Link, are the combination that pro-
vided superior entertainment for the students of 
Madison College and its community. 
SEATED: M. Davis, B. Harris, J. Herring, K . Richardson, C. H omell, C. Brockway, B. Reeves, 
M. R obertson. STANDING : G. Treakle, L. Anderson, S. H awks, D . Golladay, E. Bennett, E. 
Cook, C. Beyller, B. Graves, C. R ose, J. Ikenberry. 
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Stratford members combme their talents to make Senior Class 
':\ight a great success. 
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The officers of the Stratford Players seated 
arc J. Gracey, D . Blevins, C. Robey. ST ASD-
I.YC are R . Davis, ~1r. James Link, Advisor, 
P. Bryan, :\. Killeen, R. Rasnick. 
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Mrs. Earline Smith is the sponsor of Phi Beta 
Lambda . 
Officers seated are L. Garletts , ]. Herztler, ]. Mid-
dle ton Standing are S. Harmon. S. Blosser, :VL -J ohnson. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
Phi Beta Lambda i a nationally organized college bu ioess 
fraternity \\'ho c purpo e i to promote the under tanding of 
business procedure thu helping adapt the bu inc tudent to 
his selected vocation. 
A mar hmallo\,. roa t acquaint Fre hmcn student " ·ith the 
organization and begin the drive for ne\,. member . Program of 
profe ional and ocial intere t are prO\·iclccl b) member of the 
chapter and pecial gue t . 
Officer and delegate to tate 
other chapter , find ne\,. in igh t 
gram ,,·ith their experience . 
meeting. hare problem 
and enrich the chapter' 
with 
pro-
H ighlight of the year include per onal account of tudent 
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SEATED : J. R ollins, C. Rose, S. D avis, F. Mihms, J. Gatewood, A. Wootten. STANDING: K. 
Atwood, N. Heath, W. H utchins, J. Hansbrough , M. Phillips, F. Freeze, P. Ewing, J. Baysore. 
SEATED: S. Fansler, B. Coe, C. Walton, B. Desper. ST A .\'Dl.\'C: S. Stith , B. T yree, S. 
Walton, C. Stultz, J. Cook, B. White, D Da,·is, S. Tripolis, J. H udson. 
. . . . I :  
, i , aysore. 
. . N ING . tit . , S. 
. v . . 
BOTTOlvl RO Jr · J. T eele. S. T onier. J. K nnupp. C. T womey. B. 
).[itchcll. E . C.ill P \ 'an Pelt. J. :\ l ister, .\ Lei~hty. ). f Walker. B 
\\'nnd SECO.\'D ROW: \\' . Cash. ::\[ Hughes. C. Chapman. :-.J . 
Will , L. C.uthric. P. Rogers. :'\ f Reynolds. L. Campbell. C J (lhnsnn, 
C. Ohl , R. Carey. ] . Trarnham. TII I RD ROW: S Rnsen. N . Ed-
mc ndson. \I Drayer. C. \\'hittakrr. ).[ D uncan. E. Reid. J. Walker. 
M. Shrop, J. Th urman, S l arilla. M . Glover. B. Smith. FOURTH 
RO fl' : II. Sen it, \l. R rnex. B Springet , G . Smith, C . Adison, P. 
).fnore. J. Fisher, L . Black" cll. S. Barrett. C Marshall, ~1. Lantz, 
B. Da\is. TOP ROW: j . Weeks. P. Brubaker. E. Martin. P. Beylor. 
K. Hensley. ~ ~ Corwin. S. Han·ell. J . W hittaker. L. Cough . 
Student Education Association 
Charlotte F rrc, President 
The G . T ) ler :\Liller ch a pter of the tudent Education 
A. sociat ion ,,·a. formed to gi"e a n opportunity for students to 
explore the po .. ibilitic of ed uca tion a a career; to evalua te 
th eir 0\\'11 apt itude . capabilitie and intere t as prospective 
profc . iona l ed ucator · and to intere t the mo t capable in 
educati on a. a career . 
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Officers : K . Ferguson, J. Mister, B. Winder, Miss 
Seig, M. Robinson, B. Hammersley, L. Blackwell, P. 
VanPelt, B. D avis. 
Frances Sale Club 
FRONT ROW: B. Zeller, J . H eatwole, M . Gelder, E . Andrews, J. 
M cCubbins, J. Gracey, C. Wilkinson, M. Lantz, G. Bozman, J. Whit-




' \ ... ~' 
J ane Mistr shows her ability at the sewing machine. 
The Frances Sale Chapter is composed of stu-
dents who are majoring or concentrating in Home 
Economics. The chapter was named in honor of the 
first H orne Economics teacher at Madison. I ts pur-
poses are to further interest in homemaking, to ob-
tain a stronger spirit of friendship and cooperation 
among Home Economics students, to give training 
in club leadership, and to provide professional de-
velopment of Home Economics. 
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Catterton, S. Marilla, A. Reanolds, E. M acM ahon, E . Gill, D . Sykes, 
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SEATED AT FRONT: B. Lingebach, S. Fitzwater. B. Burgess, !\f. Rankin. SEATED AT 
REAR : S. Mahanes, A. Coiner, B. Davis, K . Marano. STANDING : D. Hooke, B. Kinder-
man, M . Rowe, B. Ewers, M. Graybill, Mr. Hicks, S. Stowe. 
Diapson Club 
The Diapson Club, which is 
affiliated with the American 
Guild of Organists, has as its aim 
the fostering of musical interests, 
abilities, and appreciation on the 
campus, especially in regard to 
organ music. Among the many 
activities during the year, the 
Diapson Club plans to visit the 
Moller Pipi Organ Company in 
H agerstown, Maryland, during 
the spring. 
Criterion Club 
The Criterion Club is de igned to further in-
terest in all forms of li terature. Activities of the 
club include monthly meetings for discussion of 
student writing and other topics of current in-
terest; student reading contests; and the publica-
tion of CHRYSALIS, the college literary mag-
• azme. 
FR ONT ROW: ] . May, Secretary ; J. Allen, President ; Miss Brill, 
Advisor. SECOND ROW: Z. Bragman, P. Shands, C. Elester, 
N. Wompler. THIRD ROW: R . Enos, J. Roberts, L . Clark, L . 
Forsman. FOURTH ROW: D . Lucas, E. R eid, D . Willard, L . 
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Social Science Society 
The Social Science Society is open to any stu-
dent vlho is a n1ajor, minor, or simply interested 
in the social sciences. The club sponsors many 
stimulating program and discussions throughout 
the school year. If enough interest is shown, the 
club sponsors a trip to New York during the year. 
FRONT ROW: C. Herrick, M . Reynolds, L. Cardarella, 
A. Coon. MIDDLE ROW: R . Clarke, V . Knott, J. 
Powell, J. Wicks, P. Gay, P . Seal. BACK ROW: M. 
Wright, P. Pattie, M . Corwin, F. Pugh, D. Everhart, S. 
Floyd . 
4-H Alumnae Club 
The 4-H Alumni Club is an 
organization for past and present 
4-H'ers. From all curricula come 
those who '"'ish to keep informed 
• 
on what the 4-H world is doing. 
Meeting with the intention of 
providing the opportunity to stay 
active although away from their 
home clubs, the members also en-
deavor to enter into campus-
spirited activities. With the aid of 
Mrs. Mary P. Strough, sponsor, 
this group wishes to create an in-
spirational atmosphere for work, 
fun and fellowship, both on cam-
pus and off for its members. 
FRONT ROW: J. Campbell, J. Mistr, E. 
Gill. MIDDLE ROW: L. H errin, G. Gib-
son, B. Davis, P . Boyce. BACK ROW: J. 
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LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
With the thought of loving all there is of the 
most beautiful and most noble pertaining to 
F rance, of knovving the lives of the most illus-
trious men of France. of knowing the literature 
of France, and of receiving with pleasure and 
hospitality all the French people that they 
meet, the members of Le Cercle Francais strive 
to advance their knowledge of the French life 
and the French language. 
FRONT ROW: L. Guthrie, B. Shann, S. Leinart. SECOND 
ROW: C. J ohnson. L. Cox. TH IRD ROW: M. H udson, B. 
D avis, President ; C. Merritt. FOURTH ROW: M. Wells. B. 
Springer, Vice President ; B. La Cas. J. Dcsprez. G. Smith . 
BACK ROlli: R . Crough . J. Perry. S. Robinson, M. Rankin. 
SPANISH CLUB 
The purpose of El Club Espanol 
is to offer it m embers a way of be-
coming better acquainted with the 
Spani h language and the cus-
tom of Spanish-speaking people. 
Through the u e of fi lm , slides, 
songs, and guest speakers, the club 
broadens its knmdedge of Spanish. 
FRONT ROW: Miss Foy, Sponsor : A. Wil-
liams, President : H . Schermerhorn, Treasurer ; 
M. Horta, Secretary; A. Walton, Reporter ; 
Dr. Martinez, Sponso1·. SECOND ROW: L. 
Walters, N. Eddins, V. Mc1V1illan, E. Stratton, 
J. Ricco. THI RD ROW: T . Airey, T . Deale, 
C. Herrick, B. Brinckerhoff, B. M11rph y. BACK 
ROW: M. Wells, S. Myers, J. Scearce. C. 
Davis, C. Petty. 
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Alpha Beta Alpha is the 
National H onorary Frater-
nity for undergraduate stu-
dents in Library Science. I t 
is open to all those majoring, 
minoring or concentrating in 
Library Science. 
The purpose of Alpha 
Beta Alpha is to encourage 
young people to seek a career 
in library work, to promote 
fellowship, and to increase 
the professional knowledge 
of its members. 
FRONT ROW: M. Peebles, M . 
Wright, M. Engel, M. Hughes, N. 
Mottley, P . Gary, B. Bass. SECOND 
R OW : R. H ayward, secretary; N. 
Hitch, parliamentarian; Mr. Palmer, 
advisor ; M. Turner, pres. ; S. Moore, 





Alpha Rho Delta offers to 
its member the opportunity 
of becoming more familiar 
\\'ith the arts, life, and cul-
ture of ancient civilization 
and of better understanding 
this heritage. The club at-
tempts to accomplish its pur-
po e by discussions, slides, 
and peaker throughout the 
vear . 
• 
FRONT ROW: J. Wright, J. Leitner, 
Mr. Stewart, advisor; D . Sensabaugh. 
BACK ROW: J Waddell, E. Reed, 
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As a professional organization, the Mercury 
Club endeavors to promote strong professional 
attitudes and a greater understanding of all 
phases of the physical education profession 
through a well intergrated program. 
Open to all physical education majors, mi-
nors and concentrators, the Mercury Club 
holds monthly meetings on various aspects in 
the field of physical education. 
With the help and guidance of D r. Marilyn 
Crawford, our advi or, revisions and changes 
in the framework of the club are being put into 
effect on a trial basis this year. 
L. Strickland, Secretary, A. Berkley, Publicity, B. Thomas, Acting 
Treasurer, E. Ripper, Vice-President. 
• 
Judy Waleski, P:-esidenl. 
FRONT ROW: J. Myers, M. Ditterd, M . Simpson, M. Smith. SECOND ROW: H . Formichelli, 
M. Kemp, R. DeLane, E . Badley. BACK ROW: B. Tadeley, S. M cClanahan, J. Copenhaver, 
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FRONT RO W . J Hamlet. 0 Shaffer. P. 
Briant, C. Right SECOND ROW: C. Dill, 
B. McClain, G Ballentine TH I R D ROll': 
B. Fitzgerald, R . Chandler, J. Z irk, B. Landes. 
FOURT H R OW P Ferguson, M Osborn, 
J. Tipton, P. Carver. FI FTH RO W · J Black-
" What will the results prove?'' 
stock BACK ROW J Z1rdle STA\'D/ ,\(, 
Mr. Grimm, Dr Wells, Dr Cl10I. N Clanton, 
B Peui, E. McAlpine, F J ohnston. B Caldwell, 
C Campbell. B Graves, C Wetzel. C Bales, 




The Curie Science Club is 
made up of students majoring, 
minoring, or concentra ting in 
som e branch of cience. 
Clu b activities for the year 
include program by students 
and member of the science 
faculty, fie ld trips and sponsor-
sh ips of the Science Fair held at 
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Officers: J. Brown, Reporter : B. Davis, Treasnrer; M. Walker, Vice President, 
S. Rochon, Secretary. 
FR ONT ROW: C. Wright. J. Beamer. E . Collins, V. Moore. D . 
Stoneburner. N. Hcrban . C. Boettcher. SECOND ROW: D . J qnes. 
L. Donohue, B. Garnett. L. CampbelL C. Johnson. A. Collins. N . 
Clanton, M. C. Shrop, M. J. RowelL D . Davis, K. Marano. BACK 
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ROW : J. J ones. R . Rinker, A. Raley, P. Troilo, D . Balducci, J. 
Trantham, E. M artin. J. Coryell . J. Zirkle. L. Foster. R. Sharpe, 
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FRONT ROW: P. Harris, S. ~arretl, P. Gary, J. Lovell, E. Wright, 
D . Lunsford, R . Clarke, M. McCormick, S. R iggs, H . T ate, 
J. Fleming, S. Fansler, J. Heatwell, R . McCabe, B. Yoksas, 
P. Burgoyne, B. Allman. SECOND ROW: J. Harris, S. Luck, 
S. T immons, R. Rasnick, S. Godwin, B. Reeves, D. McM illion, 
L. Henderson, L. Martin, G. Basore, C. Flint, B. Burger, B. M cClain, 
D . Sensabaugh. P. Burnley, J. Swanson. THI RD RO W : R. Sharpe, 
L . T hrower, J. Furman, J. Fisher, C. Herrick, C. K uehn, L . Foster , 
D . R eynolds, M. Brink ley, H . Ryan, K. Phillips, G. Robey. 
H arriet Tate gives orders to German peasants. 
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FO URTH R O W : B. Davis, M. H unt, C. Osborne, S. Leech, 
K. Gough, T . Latimer, B. Murphy, R . Carey, C. Consolloy, C. ·Gum , 
M. C. Shrop. FI FT H ROW: D . Young, E. Smith, B. Shinaberry, 
G. Pleasants, S. Clements, C. Marshall, C. Hudd le, P. Baker, 
J. Brown. SIXT H ROW: A. Swartz, B. Bankert, J . Calhauh, 
M. Belote, M. H orta, S. Zehmer, S. Powell, G. Bozman, L. Black-
well, L. H erring, A. Eavey, C. Chapman, N. Will, G. Groves. 
LAST ROW: G. Smith, N. Miller, M. Poindexter, B. Hurd, 
M. Mewborn, L. H udgins, J. Shotwell, M. Wagstaff. 
Members proudly display new banner. 
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The German Dance Club has taken on a 
ne"· look thi year. The most a pparent 
change i the revision of the goating system. 
Other activitie include the German Bowl 
Hop, German Party for prospective mem-
ber , part pon or hip of the Smothers 
Brother ' Concert, and getting club 
banners. 
The major event of the year is the 
German-Cotillion D ance. The festivities in-
clude the afternoon concert and the formal 
dance in which the officers and their escorts 
participate in the traditional figure. At the 
pring picnic, vvhich brings to a close the 
activities of the year, th e Seniors, old officers, 
and the sponsors are recognized . 
Virginia Lee Davis, President 
GERMAN DANCE CLUB 
Officers: B. Lingebach, Business Manager ; V. Wright, Vice P resident ; P . Waltman, Sergeant-
at-Arms ; L. Carver, Reporter; J. J ohnson, Secretary ; H. Tate, Treasurer. 
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i a a er . rig t, Vice President; P. Waltman, Sergeant- 
rt . , ecretary; . Tate, Treasurer. 
FRONT ROW: G. Barlow, D . Hicks, S. Parrish, S. Tadlock, N. 
Miller, S. Luce. SECOND ROW: M . Reynolds, C. SteinJa, S. 
McNeill, G. Ballentine, J. Blackstock, A. Yagnesak, S. Scott, L . 
Dr. C. G. Caldwell, Sponsor. Not pictured: Mrs. 
Caldwell. 
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Foresman. BACK ROW: J. Jarrett, E. McGiathery, J. StehmanJ G. 
Smiley, J. Younkins, F. Freeze, B. Hunter, J. Bolt, L. K orusek, N. 
O ' Neill , K. Baiarsky, N . Burks. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, Sponsors. 
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T he Blue tone Cotill ion Dance Club, 
founded in 1929, i the olde t of the t\\ o 
dance clubs at ~lad i on. For the fir t time, 
the members have pin e pecially de igncd 
for this campus. 
The two dance club join to~cthcr in 
l\l arch to ponsor the annual Cotillion-
German formal dance \\·eekend. Other 
act i\'i tie include the openinu of the g) m 
on Saturday nightS for dancing. Coke 
partie for freshman and men tudent , the 
February informal dance and the tradi-
• 
tional p ring picnic. 
As a special fea ture of the year, an en-
graved silver punch en ·ice wa pre ented 
to the college. 
June Basile. Presadent 
COTILLION DANCE CLUB 
Officers: J . Brown, Secretary ; N. Taylor, Sergeant-at-Anns; L . Surrett, Social Chairman; P. 
Boyce, T reasure r : R . H uffman, R eporter: J . Middleton, Social Chainnan; E. Cooke, Business 
Manager : S. Cruise, Secre tary. 
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; , t ; . l r, rgea t- t- rms; L. Surrelt, Social Chair an: P. 
; rt ; i l t , ocial hairman; E. Cooke, Business 
;  
SEATED: M. Branner, J . Wagner, C. Keller. FRONT ROW: P. Lynn, A. Shumake, G. Smith, 
Mrs. Smith, L . H ooke, F. Litten, J . P foutz, N. Depoy, M. Myers, B. Lee. BACK ROW: 
C. Massie, B. M yers, M . Taylor, M. Funkhouser. 
SESAME CL UB 
The purpose of the Sesame Club is to promote the welfare of the 
members and to draw them into a closer relationship 'vith the college 
and its activities. This organization is open to all women day students. 
The highlight of our year is the annual initiation and spaghetti dinner 
at Riverwood. Other activities include a Christmas party and a spling 
• • 
piCniC. 
AREA CL UB 
The Area Clubs have as 
their purpose the chartering 
of buses for holiday transpor-
tation for Madison College 
students. Students from the 
Northern Virginia, Norfolk, 
Roanoke, Washington, and 
Richmond areas are mem-
bers of the clubs with a p resi-
dent and treasurer heading 
each. 
SEATED : A. Lewis, T . R oss, E. 
Martin, L . Foster, G. J ones, C. Chap-) 
man. STANDI NG : L. McGonigal, M . 
Lythgoe, B. M ontney, C. Beall, J . 
Fisher, R. Lackey. 
Area Presidents: T . Ross, Washington ; R. Lackey, Richmond ; C. Chapman, Norfolk ; E. 
Martin, Roanoke. 
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Panhellenic Executive Council 
SEAT ED : C. Bristow, C. Karper, C. H uffman, M. Peebles. S. Bankert. 
>TANDING: V. Z irk, C. Boetcher, T . Youngman. 
PAN HELLENIC 
COUNCIL 
Miss Columbia Winn, Sponsor 
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~ladi on College Panhellenic denotes an 
organization of orne three hundred and 
fiftv Greek letter men and women bound 
• 
together in a true pirit of unity and 
friend hip. 
In the early fall, a ne,,· men's fraternity, 
Phi Alpha Ep ilon, wa approved by the 
admini tration and in,·itecl to member hip 
in Panhellenic. Dr. Raymond Dingledine 
" ·as the speaker at the annual Panhellenic 
Sing, and the cholarship cup was awarded 
to Sigma Sigma Sigma. ''Christmas Silhou-
ettes,'' the Panhd lenic Chri tmas Dance, 
gave all Greek the chance to work together 
and will be long remembered. 
Spring Rush was held in ~larch and Pan-
hellenic met with freshmen to further ac-
quaint them with the Greek ,,·orld. Later in 
the spring, the annual picnic ~was held. 
Climaxing the Council's year " ·as the pres-
entation of the annual cholar hip to a 
l\1adison student. 
"What do you mean, 'It's off center! ' ?" challenge 
Greeks as they decorate [or the Christmas dance. 
Panhellenic Council 
SEATED : D . Davis, B. Winder, M .J. H utton, J. Baroody, S. Blosser. STANDING: A. M. 
Leighty, M. Funkhouser, B. Cassidy, M. Walker. R . Davis, F . Eaton, D . Golliday, R . K nighton. 
P. Moore, B. Black, V . M oore, W. McKee. 
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J udy Baroody, President. 
Officers Prepare for Open House - Ann Cook, corresponding 
secretary; J ean Leitner. 'ice-president; Rebecca Shmabcrl) , 
Pan hellenic representative; Eleanor Wright, vice-president , J ulie 
Walker. treasurer: ( rear) Carolrn H uff man, Panhcllenic repre-
sentative ; Merolene Duncan, recording secretary. 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Autumn lea\·es and the beginning of cla ses 
found Gamma ~Iu bu ily preparing to add new 
i ter to it rank . During Formal Ru h 11Irs. 
Ethel K elly H an on, " ·ife of a retired ~Iadison 
Profe or, becam e ouT 1 OOth initiate. Other n ew 
ad\·i or are ~Ir . Richa rd H alterman alumna 
1962 and 1\Irs. Kyle Stirling, Gamma Eta. 
After the \,·clcome arrival of new pledges into 
member hip, the Alpha Gam settled down to 
enjoy Saturday night suppers, teas, ice- kating, 
P .J. parties, and partie with various men's 
fra ternities. The Christmas ea on brought the 
annual Panhellenic dance and initiation of pledges 
follo"'ed b a banquet a t Belle :;\I eade. New sisters 
provided ide-splitting entertainment at the 
Chri tmas party for old member . 
\\'ith the ::\"e\,. Year came exams but also a 
\\'Onderful group of new pledge . International 
Reunion Day "'a celebrated with a tea and 1\IIay 
Day weekend brought many alumnae back for the 
festi\·ities. Sisters irom Gamma Lambda chapter 
joined u for a college weekend. All enjoyed shar-
ing orority experiences and trengthening si terly 
tie . enior , though an.."Xious for graduation found 
tear in their eye \\hen erenaded at the Senior 
Party. J une found u relaxing on the sands of 
Virginia Beach with many happy memories of 
orori ty li fe and hope for even better things in 
the future for Alpha Gamma Delta. 
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ALPHA SIGMA ALPHA 
This ha been a year " ·hich " ·ill long be rem em-
bered by all the Alpha Sigs. Arriving early to m ake 
plan for the fall ru h party the Alpha Sig were 
transfer-med int6-l'n tla girl b@a~h G~m€>~r , -and 
!K.uhuna for the «H a"·ai ian L uau.'' The foJlo\\'ing 
weekend ne,,· pledges were welcom ed into the 
i terhoocl. 
On H a llo\\"een night the sister " ·ere ummoned 
by enior "" ·i tche ' to an impromp~u co tume 
party. Beta Bp ilon celc~rat d Na tional Founders' 
D ay with q, banquet a t Bear Trap F a prr\. 
Chri tma tip1e found Baker H ou e eollecting 
food a nd gifts (or a needy family. D r. T{l eoclore 
hawed she e nd gave a talk om the-'n:ati ·ity. K e,,· 
memb~1 entertained u with a Christmas P arty 
of " red and ,,·hite" including gift , refre hments 
and a hort play. 
I n the new year ASA enthusiastically g reeted 
Spring R ush. Beta Epsilon and the H arrisonburg 
/\lumnae C h apter were hostesses for the Virginia 
State D ay h eld in April \ l i iting The young 
people' ,,·ard a t v\'e tern State H o pita l wa our 
Philanthropic project. The year ended with many 
fond memorie and high hope for coming years. 
H ot Chocolate for a cold day - Virginia Wright, membership 
chairman: Berry Edwards, corresponding secretary; Betty Coghill, 
chaplain; Linda Carver, recording secretary ; Virginia M oore, 
vice-p resident: Sarah Urquhart, editor; J udy O yhus. rush 
chairman: Dawn Marston, editor. 
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Beverly Burgess, President 
Alpha Sigs arrange the Luau refreshments for their guests. 
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DoroLhy Da\'is, President. 
AST Officers Take a Break - SEATED OJ\' FLOOR - Beverly 
SykesJ recording secretary: OX COL'CH - Martha Hardin, 
chaplain; Terry Franklin, historian: Ann DicksonJ corresponding 
secretary: 1'\ ancy Sykes. vice-president. 
ALPHA SIGMA TAU 
AJ.pha Sigma T au Sorority is the outgrowth of 
a v;omen) social club founded on the campus of 
1 Iichigan State Normal College, Yp ilanti, 1\I ichi-
gan, in 1899. The name Alpha Sigma T au " ·as 
adopted by the group, which celebrated its first 
Founder' Day on No\'ember 4, 1900 and "''hich 
continued to grm,· in membership from year to 
year. There are 28 collegiate chapters and 56 
alumnae chapter . 
September a"· the r eturn of many busy mem-
ber~ to again plan the traditional "Carni\·al Party ' 
for ru h. The following ,,·eekend ne" · p ledges " ·ere 
,,·elcomed into the si terhood. At Chri tmas mem-
bers went caroling at the unnyside Presbyterian 
H ome for the Aging. This wa follm,·ed by a p arty 
for our patronesses, 1\irs. Pendl~ton and :\!iss 
D ykes our ad\isor. D r. ~Iarilyn Crawford, and 
new m~mb~rs. 
Again in the pring the A T er \\·elcomed new 
istcrs and celebrated the local Founder's Day. 
The H elen ~I. Frank cholar hip was presented 
to the junior with the highest accumulative 
a\·erage. The year ended with a Farewell Break-
fa t for the ~en ior . A ummer came ,,-e recalled 
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PHIMU 
In eptember, we began our new year with a 
busy ru h work hop and then entered a memorable 
rush period with a \ 'isit to the Phi ~Iu Plantation. 
Our night in the Old South began in the formal 
entertaining room and ended ,,·ith the rushees 
lea\·ing through the pink carnation arch . The next 
Saturday \,·e welcomed our ne\\· pledges. 
In October we were fortunate to have one of 
our field secretaries visit t!l . A tea for our Northern 
Virginia Alt~mnae Club was held in November. 
\Ve also continued to send letters and money to 
our adopted brother, Andreas Dragar, in Vienna, 
Austria. 
J u t before Christmas, we initiated our pledges 
and a ttended a banquet in their honor at Belle 
~Ieade. As spring approached we welcomed new 
sister and celebrated our Founder's D ay with 
ins-tallation of officers and a- banqu&. 
\ \ 'ith the arri\·al of ~lay, all Phi ).1us looked 
back over a year that had been filled \\'lth fun and 
e:xcitement. As our seniors said good-bye, the 
Gamma Theta sisters made plans for the coming 
year. 
Phi ~1u Officers: FROXT ROW- Dot J ohnson, treasurer ; Sue 
Bankert, membership chairman; Delores Bufani, Panhelleoic 
representative: Beth Hammersley, vice-president. O.V STAIRS -
J oan Wicks. standards chairman: Sue Sumpter, educational 
chairman; Pat ~1oore, Panhellenic representative; Cathy Catter-
ton. recording secretary. 
•. -
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Betty Andrews. President. 
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Wendy McKee, President. 
Officers Check SK Scrapbook - Mary Gush, treasure r; Ann 
Crump, registrar; Becky Louderback, recording secretary ; Carol 




Sigma Kappa was founded November 9, 1874, 
at Colby College in vVaterville, Maine. I ts colors 
are lavender and maroon and its jewel is the pearl. 
The second \.reek of September found all the 
Sigma Kaps happy to see each other after tlhe 
summer and hard at work on preparations for our 
R oaring Twenties rush party. Rush culminated in 
\,valk which brought us eleven new pledges. 
Founder's Day ·was celebrated in November and 
a supper was held shor tly after. O ur pledges enter-
tained pledges of the other sororities with an 
informal coke party. Later a very successful party 
was given jointly by Sigma Kappa and Phi Alpha 
Epsilon. 
December brought Christmas £estivities with a 
Christmas party for our patrons and their children . 
J anuary brought examinations. And February 
brought new sisters. 
Spring activities included a tea for retiring 
faculty members and the traditional senior break-
fast. T he seniors said reluctant good-byes in J une 
to the sorority 'Nhich had meant so much to all 
of them and wished their sisters success and 
happiness. 
186 
"Boy are you going to be taken!" - Sigma Kaps get ready for 
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SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA 
Early in September, prinkle H ou e turned 
O riental as J a panese lantern , " ·ind chime cherry 
blo oms, and colorful igma maiden " ·clcomecl 
ru hee to an evening in igmayoki, J apan. 1\ f uch 
to our delight thirteen wonderful pledge came our 
''a, on O ctober 6. ri !gina a1 o recei,·co the 
Panhellenic Schola r hip Cu p for the econd con-
secuti,·e ,·ear. T ri igma · them e, '' igm a . erve . ' .. 
Children," ,,·a exemplified a " ·e contributed to 
the R obbie P age :.\Iemoria l Fund. 
Early December meant ini tiation for the pledge 
and ,,·e welcom ed them into th wider realm of 
our i. terl·wod. oon boug-h of holh and rreamer 
of mi tletoc gave p r inkle H ou e the Y uleticle air. 
J anuaty . .. F cbru::tr) . . . cold ,,·intry month , 
yet prinkle gLm,·ed ,,·ith acti,·ity all took 
exam , ome mo,·ecl, om m arricc a nd all ,,·ho 
remained ettled into econ cl erne ter. Ea rly in 
:\ [arch ,,·onclerful pring pled~-e cho e Tri ig rna 
and added m ore grace and mile to our i ter-
1lood. I n April ,,.e celebra ted our X a tional 
F.@und r ' Day; and in ~1-ay: our Local Founder 's 
Day. J une came too quickly especially for the 
enior " ·ho uddenlv realized it wa time to av , ' 
good-bye. I t ,,·as d ifficult to lea,·e o man}' happy 
memorie and uch \\'Onderful i ter . 
Tri Sigma Officers - Gail Pauleue, ' ·ice-president: Evelrn 
J oyner , K eeper of Grades: Barbara Bennet t. corresponding 







Becky Winder , President. 
T he fai r maidens of Sigma)•oki display their cherry blossom 
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Mary J ane Hutton, President. 
Officers Relax at the Piano - Jean Patterson, corresponding 
secretary; Sallie Ann Mahaney, vice-president; Rachel Estes, 
treasurer; Barbara R ichards, ritual chairman; Claudia Bailey, 
historian: Nancy Lane, recording secretary. 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha was found ed at Longwood 
College, Farmville, Virginia, on October 15, 1898. 
At-present tl:Lere a.r_€-l.Jl) chaf>ters and ever 200 
alumnae chapters of ZTA throughout the United 
States and Canada. 
Fall brought the Zetas again to Nicholas H ouse 
in a healthy, suntanned group to begin work on 
fall rush. The Zetas btgan r ush w·ith a Western 
theme, "Zeta or Bust, ' and ended with eighteen 
wonderful new pledges. 
After celebrating Founder 's Day in O ctober 
the Zetas found ove~ber full of jubilan t open 
house and a mysterious vi it from the " Great 
Pumpkin" om Hallow~en, December followed with 
Zetas enjoying such events as Zeta \Neek, initia-
tion, the \Nhite Banquet at Ingleside, and the 
annual Christmas party and tea arranged by the 
new members. vVe found special joy in bringil{lg 
the spirit of Christmas to the Geriatric patients at 
Rocl<ingl1am "1tfemorial1rospital. 
1963 found the Zetas in a ·whirl of open houses, 
exhuberant Sunday night suppers, and informal 
get-togethers in the fun of sisterhood. Nicholas 
H ou e was the scene of a lovely May Day tea given 
in honor of the alumnae, patrons, and advisors. 
Alter the Senior Picnic and graduation the year 
came to an encl. The seniors bade their sisters 
good-bye and left N icholas ,,vith the wonderful and 
la ting m emories known only to Zetas. 
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Eddie Bennett serves Sigma Delta R ho as President. 
FIRST ROW: M onty W ebb, J ohn Simmers, Ray Davis, Vice-
President, David Behrens, Fred Eaton. SECOND ROW: J ames 
Z irk, Corresponding Secretary, J ohn Younkins, Ron Hoover, H askin 
192 
SIGMA DELTA RHO 
Sigma Delta Rho began the year with 
ma ny plans for activities. A social party 
and rush activities at mid-semester was en-
joyed by tN; fraternity. Members of the fra-
ternity acknowledge uhe privilege of partici-
p ating in P anhellemc Council again this 
year. 
The selection of this year's sweetheart 
was the high point of first semester. Second 
semester was highlighted with rush activi-
ties and social gatherings making this a 
very productiY..e,...yea.Lfor the fraternity. 
Coleman, Treasurer, Dan H ooke, Secretary, Bob H ughes, Duane 
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PHI ALPHA EPSILON 
Phi Alpha Epsilon social fraternity 
was formed during the late summer 
and early fall of 1962 by a small group 
of 1V1adison men who felt that the cam-
pus needed another fraternity. Our 
first year has been a struggle, but it has 
also beep extremely successful. We feel 
that we have created an organization 
that will coptinue to strive for excellence, 
fello rshjp~ and campu~ leadership. 
Certainly one of the high spots of the 
year was the p arty given in coogeration 
with the Sigma Kappa sorority. We 
hope that this initial success will estab-
lish a procedence for more fraternity-
soroHty--Goopru-atinn m arious activi-
ties. 
O ur organization shall continue to 
promote that which is best in the col-
lege male. 
( left to right) Dennis Golladay, President; John Hansbrough, Treasurer; 
Robert Knighton, Vice-President ; Mr. J oseph T oms, J r., Sponsor. Not Pictured: 
David Blevins, Correspondent; and Willis Young, Secretary. 
Members: FRONT ROW: Jeff Delaney, J ohn Hansbrough, George M iller. MIDDLE ROW: 
T om Youngman, Dennis Golladay, David Blevins, R obert Knighton. BACK R OW: Ralph 
Harlow, Willis Young, Louis Barrett. 
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t i t) is ol aday, President; John Hansbrough, Treasurer; 
l , i - r i t; r. Joseph Toms, Jr., Sponsor. Not Pictured: 
, r t; d il is oung, Secretary. 
: ff elaney, John ansbrough, George il er. MIDDLE ROW: 
, is lladay, avid levins, obert nighton. BACK ROW: Ralph 











Dennis Golladay presents roses to Phi Alpha 
Epsilon Sweetheart, Janet Wood . T om Young-
man smiles his approval. 
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WAA COU NCIL. FI R ST ROW: M. J. D itter, G. Christensen, M. E. Smith, P. Lane, P. 
Hedly. SECOND ROW: S. Floyq, J. Brown, B. Fadeley, D. Dav:is. THI RD RO W : L. 
Strickland, M . Kemp, J. Ragland, M. J. Bennett, J. Artz. FOURTH RO W : B. Deutz, E. 
Ripper, P. Comer. 
INTRAM URAL AND EXTRAMURAL LEADERS. FIRST ROW : 
L . Strickland, M. J. Ditter, J. Artz. SECOND ROW : E. Ripper, M . J. 
Bennett, P. Lane. THI RD ROW : P. HedJy, D. Davis, I. MacCorkle. 
MAY DAY ST EERING COMMITTEE. Left to R ight : C. 
Benham, R . Rasnick, T . Wilson. 
. , . . , . . 
d. . , . i  
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WOMEN)S ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 
The \\'omen' Athletic A ociation is campo ed of 
all \\'Omen tudent enrolled at :~dad i on College. 
\ \'ith the Council' a i tance, and the able di rection 
of the faculty ad\'i or , the \\' AA strives to encourage 
and stimulate the tudent's participation and interest 
in athletic game and ports, to promote good sport -
ma~hip , and to culti,·atc a spirit of co-operation and 
fellowship. 
K eeping in mind their motto, "To provide a sport 
for everyone,'' the \ •V AA spends many hours of plan-
ning and many hours of work in the athletic program 
at l\Iadi on. In thi planned athletic program the 
\ \'A.A prO\·ide ele, ·en intramural sport , four extra-
mural team and three club . 
A , ·ariety of pecial e\'ent are planned and spon-
ored by the \\'AA throughout the year to pro\'ide 
entertainment for all. Some of the event include 
the Chuck\, agon Party for incoming Fre hman, the 
~Iassanutten H ike and the climax of all the events-
~lay Day. 
WAA EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
Sandra F loyd, Awards Chairman; Gail Christensen, Vice-
President; Peggy Lane, Sports Coordinator; Phyllis Hall, 
Treasurer; Merle K emp, Secretary. 
Carolyn J ordan 
President 
Miss M orrison and Miss H ester 
Advisors 
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ORCHESIS. FIRST ROW: H . T homas, L. Guthrie, B. M acKin-
non, C. Rowls, M. Samples, S. Lageman, B. Gallagher, L. O'Bryan, 
A. Berkeley, B. Zimmerman. SECOND ROW: S. Buschman, P. 
OFFICERS: Nancy Davis, Treasurer ; Suzanne 
Buschman, Secretary; T erry Wilson, Vice-President ; 
Diane Powell, Reporter; Mary Samples, President. 
" Practice makes perfect" as Judy Oyhus, Charlotte 
Rawls, Lois Phillips, Betsy Zimmerman and Sandra 
Lageman spend extra hours rehearsing. 
I 
H off, D . Powell, T . Latimer, J. Oyhus, P. Rogers, P. Whitcraft, T . 
Wilson, N. D avis, L. Phillips. 
ORCHESIS 
Form and movement were the keynotes as Or-
chesi , the modern dance group, spent a year of 
planned activity. With tired muscles but energetic 
spirits, the girls practiced many hours outside of 
the regular Thursday session. 
In the fall the dancers performed for Saturday 
singspiration. December brought their originality 
to the Christmas pageant through a spiritually 
moving composition. At the State Dance Festival 
in Richmond, they presented a satire on college 
life. Throughout the year, the group worked to-
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PORPOISE CLUB: C. Beall. L . Gonzalez, C. Adison, S. R ichard-
son, P. Hedly, C. Woods. L. Lynn. C. Bailey, T . Deale, A. Graemc, 
L. Askegaard, K. Askegaard, X . Young, A. M unkasey, i\f. E. K il-
day, C. Hampson. L. Furman, C J ordan K . Fry. J . Furman, D 
Balducci. A. Cullers, S. Pittman. Xot Pictured B. Louderback, G. 
Davis. 
PORPOISE CLUB 
The Porpoi e Club \\'aS organized in 1939 by twenty-five girls 
" ·ho \\'anted to improve their swimming ability. This is still a 
goal of the club plus a greater interest in safety in \\'ater sports. 
'\'ith graceful trokes and comical splashes, the Porpoise Club 
works together for perfection. Stars and flowers often appear on 
the " ·ater a a part of the girls' " ·eekly practice routine. 
After try-out ne" · members joined old members to plan for 
the spring \\'ater sho\,-. Dr. Bruce, sponsor, helps the group in 
their preparation for the annual event. 
WATER BALLET : Left to Righ t. L. Askegaard, C. Woods, J. Furman, L. Lynn, A. 
Munkasey. STE 
...· « _. 
THE OFFICERS. ROW 1: Dr. 
Bruce, Linda Askegaard . ROW 2: 
Linda Gonzalez. R OW 3: Susan Pitt-
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FENCING CLUB : P . Burnley, B. Booth, N . Catlett, J. Hilder, Dr. Sinclair, M . Kemp, C. 
Bailey, M. Corwin. 
FENCING CLUB 
The Fencing Club is an organization which provide an opportunity 
for interested persons to fence and which endeavors to stimulate interest in 
the sport of fencing. Fencing bout are held with various college fencing 
teams. Club tryouts are held several times during the year. 
TENNIS TEAM 
TENNIS TEAl\II: A familiar cene back campu during warm sunny 
weather is the T ennis Team, hurrying to get in a few hours of practice. 
T enni has only recently become a vital part of our athletic program, 
but increasing interest has been shown on campus clue to our new 
courts and the success of the previous teams. 
Dr. Sinclair, Advisor 
Bonnie Booth, President 
The club season extends 
from the first week in Nov-
ember to the first week in 
April. 
TENNI S TEAM : Miss H ester, sponsor. T . Franklin, J. M yers, C. Copeland, E. Fromm, G. 
Christensen, P. Hall. 
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FIRST TEAM : FIRST ROW: M. J. Ditter, B. Fadeley, E. Fromm, G. Christensen, C. Sci-
brink. 'SECOND RO J;V : R . LeDane, M. A. Buren, M. Kemp, C. Bishop. Not Pictured : J . Hel-
der. B. H arris. 
EXTRAMURAL 
HOCKEY TEAM 
During the firs t several weeks of school, girls, in-
terested in playing field hockey, practice long and 
hard in hopes of making the team. Finally, the 
team is chosen and the season begins. 11adison's 
Hockey T eam competes with various other col-
leges in the Virginia area. The season is climaxed 
with the members of the first team attending the 
Blue Ridge Hockey Tournament. 
SECOND TEAM: FIRST ROW: S. Ottaway, C. R eynolds, P. Hall. 
S. Urant, E. Bradley, S. Bunch, A. Berkley, S. Wingate, 15. H utner, 
R . Sharpe, M . E. Smith. SECOND ROW: C. Hampson, S. Pullen, 
Miss H ester, Miss Morrison ; sponsors. Carole Bishop, H arriet For-
michelli : captains. Dondria Davis ; manager. 
P . Laue, J. Waleski, C. Nenge, M. E. Kilday, C. Cox, G. Wol£e, 
H . Formichelli, C. Jordan. 
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FRONT ROW: T . Gurley. S. Allport, N. Lee, S. Wingate, B. 
Thomas, S. Bunch, and M. A. Richart. SECOND ROW: C. Cox, 
S. Faries, S. Gaunt, E. Parigherty, E. Boast, J. M yers. 0 . Gifford, 
and P. Lane. THIRD ROW: M. J. D itter, B. Duetz, S. Farrell, J. 
R orland, N. Young, P. Thomas, M. Kemp, K . Young, B. Fadley, 
and R . LeDane. 
GIRLS) BASKETBALL TEAM 
Though polishing skills and building endur-
ance are sometimes not enjoyable, ~1adison's 
girls' basketball team is known for their en-
thusiasm for the sport, their team"·ork and 
their prevailing high spirit. 
I n late November the long hours of practice 
are begun and eagerne s to make the team is 
felt strongly. Although the desire to ·win runs 
high, the friendship, cooperation, and attitude 
of the team override any losse obtained 
throughout the season. 
A jump baJJ taken from the Sweet Briar game. 
Oma Gifford, captain; Phyllis T omlinson, manager ; Miss Hester, 
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T r: i ster, 
George Miller, Darrell Nygaard, Raymond Beasley, Charles Ziegenfus and George Polites 
enjoy the intramural bowling program. 
MEN)S INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Under the sponsor hip of the wl en's Athletic As-
sociation, the men' intramural sports program is 
available to the men students of ~1adison . Included 
in the program are the sports of football, ping-pong, 
basketball, bowling and baseball. The men teachers 
of ~1Iadi on joined with the men's Athletic Associ-
ation to add variety and competition in these intra-
mural sports. A spirit of sportsmenship prevailed 
a the men engaged in the mens' intramural sports 
program. 
Herb Copenhaver and Bob H ughes play a game of ping-pong during the intramural program. 
rrell , c c , c lil  
i tra l li g r r . 
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SHALL OJ-J El'lD 
Girls who participated in hockey were (left to right): Valerie Smith, Bell)' D eutz, 
:\largaret Fakey, E ileen Doherty, D iane Ridge,,·ay and J o Paige R ust. 
I ntramural port a re furnished for the enjoyment of 
the tudent here at :\Iadi on. Participation in the e ports 
offer u a chance of building character, better physical 
bocl ie , friend hip , and kill . The main obj ective in hav-
ing intramural port is to provide an opportunity for each 
individual tudent to participate in port . The intramural 
sy tern provide team port and individual ports. Each 
ea on i tartecl by an instruction or practice period in 
order to give participants a chance to learn the funda-
mental kill of the port and to give the in tructor ex-
perience in organization and leader hip. The intramural 
ea on open in the Fall " ·ith Archery. Tenni , H ockey 
Fencing and Volleyball. During the Winter month en-
thu ia t enjoy ocial Dance, S"'imrning :\Ieets, Ba ket-
baU and Bowling. \ Vith the arrival of pring come Soft-
ball and Golf. Not only do the intramural port ' partici-
pant benefit, but thi program al o help to promote the 
quality of tho e ,,·ho carry our colors in extramural ports. 
Norct H erban, Marcy Corwin, Anne Cambell, 1 ancy Naylor and 
Veronica Schober are seen participating in fencing. 
Softball was enjoyed by Mary Allen Buren, Gail Christensen, 
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On your mark, get set, and in GOES Susan Richardson, Connie 
Beall, T er ry Deal, Nilah Young with Peggy H edly looking on. 
Intramural Sports R oberta Bates and Pat McGovern go high Jor the ball as 
Isabel MacCorkle stands by. 
" Everybody's doing it!" says Mary Samples to Mollie Whittington, Carol Henry, Eileen Settle, 
and J ackie Desprez. 
203 
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Spor tsmanship, Cooperation, F riendship a nd Skill - ll's all in the 
game at ~[adison . 
O ma Gifford, BetS)' Zimmerman, J ean Lillard. Elma Fromm , 
Marion Simpson, and Zane Campbell enjoy a friendly game of 
volleyball. 
204 
In early spring J udy 1\-f umbower and Pa t M cGovern can be 
seen back campus p ractic ing golf 
Merle Kemp rallies to Harriet Formichelli in an attempt 
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DANNY H OOKE 
''Who)s Who Among 
Students in American 
Universities and Colleges 
In recognition of their outstanding scholarship, leadership, and 
cooperation in educational and extra-curricular activities, these 
eleven seniors were elected by the seniors and approved by the 
faculty to represent Madison College in the 1962-1963 edition of 
WH O 'S WH O AiviON G STUD ENTS IN AI\1ERICAN UNI-
VERSIT I ES AND COLLEGES. 
In receiving this highly coveted award, these students gain 
recognition which ' '" ill accompany them throughout their lives 
in any profession they may choose to follow. T hese seniors who 
are named to vVH O 'S VVHO, are indeed worthy of this award . 
BETTY EDWARDS 
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NANCY LEE SHELBY O 'BRYAN 
BONNIE OYLER 11ADELil\~ PEEBLES 
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CAROL ATKINSON DOTTIE BRO\ \'~ LYN COX 
The tudent pictured on the follo\\'ing pages were selected by the 
member of their re pcctive cla c . They ,,·ere cho en on the basi of 
their collective attrjbutc , which make them truly outstanding repre-
sentatives of their cla e . 
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NANCY LEE BON 1IE OYLER 11ADELINE PEEBLES 
SENIORS 
BARBARA SLATE VIRGINIA \J\IRI GHT DINA YOUNG 
........ _ 
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:rvfARTHA ENGEL 0 1vfA GIFFORD CAROL GORRY 
JUNIORS 
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LELIA DONAH UE 
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Shelby O 'Brien 
Senior 
J anice ~1unday 
Sophomore 
J une H ill 
Senior 
































TOP ROvV: Dottie 




ROTV: Ann Crump, 
Senior Roberta 
~IcGillicuddy, Fresh-




Barbara Slate, Senior 
J anet vVood, 
J unior FRONT 
ROW: J o Paige 
Rust, Freshman 
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ALLEN, JUDY - Math Club; Criterion Club, President; Stratford 
Players; Wesley Singers; Madison Chorus. 
ALEXANDER, BRE NDA REE - Alpha Sigma Alpha; Senior 
Counselor ; Recorder of Points, SGA; Student Organizations and 
Activities Committee; Panhellenic Council, Treasurer ; SEA; 
YWCA. 
ALLEN, J ACKIE - Student Education Association ; Phi Beta 
Lambda ; Pi Omega Pi ; D orm Devotions Chairman, YW CA ; West-
minster Fellowship. 
ANDERSON , MARY ADAMS - YWCA ; K appa Delta P i; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; Social Committee; Student Education Association ; 
Frances Sale Club; Wesley Foundation ; Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation ; German Dance Club. 
ANDREWS, ELI ZABETH - P hi M u, President; Student Educa-
tion Association ; Sigma Phi Lambda; F rances Sale Club; YWCA. 
ARMENTROUT , BETTY - Bluestone Cotillion Club; Sigma P hi 
Lambda ; Campus Fire Chief; WAA; Bowling League; 4-H 
Alumnae Club. 
ARNOT T , MARY ELLEN - Alpha Gamma Delta, Guard; Stu-
dent Education Association ; Wesley Foundation ; Wesley Players, 
President, Secretary ; Mathematics Club, T reasurer ; BLUE-
STONE Business Staff; YWCA. 
ATK I TSON, CAROL JEAN - Dormitory President; German 
Club; Extramural T ennis; Sophomore Class Vice President; 
Kappa Pi, Secretary-Treasurer, Vice President; Outstanding 
Student; Honor Council, J unior Representative, Vice President; 
Outstanding Senior; WHO'S WHO AMONG ST UDENTS IN 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
BALLENTINE, GLOR IA D . (Transfer from Old D ominion Col-
lege ); Bluestone Cotillion Dance Club; YWCA ; Currie Science 
Club; Foreign Film Society; SEA; House Council; Social Science 
Club ; and play "Skin of Our Teeth." 
BANK ERT , SUSAN ELIZABETH - Alpha Beta Alpha; Sigma 
Phi Lambda; German Club; Lutheran Student Association; 
YWCA ; P hi Mu Fraternity, R eporter; Membership Director. 
BAROODY, J UDITH CLEO - ~estrninster Fellowship, President, 
Vice P resident; YWCA; Student-Faculty Relations Committee; 
SEA; Alpha Gamma Delta, President, Panhellenic Representa-
tive; J unior Marshal. 
BASILE, J UNE - YWCA ; CotiJlion Dance Club, P resident; 
House Council, Vice President, Hall Monitor ; Stratford, Usher. 
BENNETT , BARBARA LEE - Standards Committee ; WAA, 
Awards Chairman, Sports Coordinator ; J unior Nominating Com-
mittee ; Sigma Alpha I ota, President ; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Corre-
sponding Secretary; Nl usic Educators National Conference ; Sigma 
Phi Lambda ; Orchestra, Concer t Mistress ; Student-Faculty Rela-
tions Committee; Class Night, Assistant Director and Script Co-
ordinator; D ormitory Vice P resident, M ost Talented in Class 
(Sophomore and J unior Class). 
BEVERAGE, N ICOLA HEST ER - Canterbury Club; Spanish 
Cl ub; Young Women's Christian Association ; Bluestone Cotillion 
Club; Social Science Society ; Social Committee ; J unior Class 
M irror ; J unior M ay Court P rincess; Senior Counselor; Alpha 
Sigma Alpha; M adonna, Senior Class Mirrow. 
BLEVI NS, DAVID R . - Stratford Players, Vice President ; Crite-
rion L iterary Club ; Phi Alpha Epsilon, Corresponding Secretary; 
Richmond Play Festival Participant; Senior Class Night Director; 
Columnist; Winner of Logan Literary P rize; Social Science Club. 
BOETTCHER, CAR OLE - Freshman Class Treasurer; Nominat-
ing Committee; Sigma P hi Lambda; Math Club, V ice President; 
Standards Committee, Chairman ; Senior Counselor; Alpha Sigma 
Tau, Panhellenic Representative; Panhellenic Historian; Student 
Council. 
BOGAN, J O ANN - YWCA; Baptist Student Union; Social Sci-
ence Society; Ex L ibris. 
BOWERS, J UDI TH LOUI SE - Alpha Gamma Delta Fraternity, 
T reasurer, "Editor, Altruistic Chairman ; Phi Beta Lambda ; 
YWCA; Student Education Association ; Wesley Foundation. 
BOWMAN, EVELYN SUE - Sigma Sigma Sigma; Social Com-
mittee; BLU EST ONE Staff; H ouse Council ; SEA ; Phi Beta 
Lambda. 
BOYER , ELAlNE VIRGINIA - Student Education Association; 
Phi Beta Lambda; Bluestone Cotillion, Social Chairman, Vice-
President ; Zeta Tau Alpha Fraternity, Social Chairman; YWCA. 
BRISTOW, CAROLYN- Sigma Kappa Sorority, Rush Chairman, 
Vice-President ; Panhellenic Council, Social Chairman; Fencing 
Club; YWCA; Freshman Class Night. 
BROCKWAY, CAROL - German Club ; Orchesis ; Vice President 
(2 yrs. ); Dorm Vice President ; T reasurer ; Stratford Players; 
Alpha Sigma Tau, H istorian, Custodian; Standards Committee ; 
Harvest Festival P rincess, 1961 ; May Day, Sophomore Attendant; 
WAA R epresentative. 
BROWN, DOROTHY BELLE - Zeta T au Alpha, P ledge Trainer, 
Acting Vice P resident; YWCA, Cabinet, P resident; Student Gov-
ernment, Summer Session; Concert Choir; Bluestone-Cotill ion 
Club; Senior C01,mselor ; Dormitory Council; Script Committee, 
Sophomore Class Night; Steering Committee, May D ay, 1962 ; 
Senior Outstanding Student. 
BRU BAKER, PHYLLIS R OSE - Intramural Bowling, Hockey, 
Volleyball ; Baptist Student Union, Editor, Enlistment Chairman, 
President; Student Education Association, FTA Chairman; 
YWCA ; Math Club ; Phi Mu, Chaplain. 
BRYAN, MARGARET WATTS - Sigma Alpha Iota; In tramural 
Bowling Team ; Stratford P layers, Business Manager; M adrigal 
Singers ; Curie Science Club, Treasurer ; Sophomore Class Night; 
Dorm Monitor, Vice-President. 
BUFANI, DORLOR ES M ARY - German Club; Newman Club, 
Vice-President, P resident; SEA; P hi Beta Lambda; Phi Mu, 
Junior and Senior Delegate to Panhellenic, Secretary of Pan-
hellenic. 
BURGESS, BEVERLY J ANE - Alpha Sigma Alpha, President, 
Vice-P resident; Concer t Choir, Co-Student Conductor ; Diapason 
Club, President, Secretary-Treasurer ; Sigma Alpha Iota ; J unior 
M arshal; Baptist Student Union; Senior Counselor. 
BYBEE, PATRICIA J OYCE - P i Omega Pi; Phi Beta Lambda; 
Sigma P hi Lambda; Student Education Association ; Bluestone 
Cotillion Club; Stratford Playe rs, Usher; Class Night Committees; 
Dorm House Council ; YWCA. 
CANTRELL, ELIZABETH - Freshman and Sophomore Class 
ights ; Concert Choir ; YWCA ; Diapason Club, Secretary, T reas-
urer ; Sigma Alpha Iota. Social Chairman, Editor; Junior M ar-
shal; Sigma K appa, Philanthropic Chairman. 
CARVER, L INDA - Sigma P hi Lambda; German Club, Repor ter; 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, Recording Secretary; Kappa Delta P i, 
Secretary ; Standards Committee; Dormitory Council. 
CATTERTON, CATHERINE - Cu rie Science Club; Alpha Rho 
Delta; Canterbury Episcopal Club ; F rances Sale H ome Eco-
nomics Club; Phi Mu , Secretary ; YWCA; BLUESTONE Staff, 
Academic Editor. 
CHAP PELL, ELIZABETH - Dormitory Council; German Club; 
Orchesis ; Recreation Council ; YWCA; Student Government 
Association; Alpha Sigma Tau, Social Commi ttee Chairman; 
Senior Counselor; SEA. 
CLARK, NELLlE - YWCA ; German Club ; Phi Beta Lambda ; 
H ouse Council. 
COGHILL, BETTY REID - Student Government Association, 
Senior Representative; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Chaplain, Co-Editor ; 
Student Faculty Committee ; Nominating Committee ; Orchesis; 
May Day, Steering Committee; SEA; YW CA. 
COINER, ANN - Alpha Sigma T au, M usic C hairman ; Sigma 
Alpha I ota, Alumnae Secretary; Concert Choir, Student Director ; 
Chorus ; Dormitory Vice-President; German Club; Music Edu-
cators National Conference; YWCA; Recreation Council Repre-
sentative; Senior Counselor; May Court; Wesley Foundation; 
Sigma Phi Lambda. 
COMER , MARTHA - German Club, SEA; YWCA; Alpha Gamma 
Delta, Scribe. 
COON, ANGELA - Wesley Foundation, Publication Chairman; 
Student Education Association ; YW CA ; Alpha Rho Delta; Social 
Science Club; MSM M odel U.N.; Alpha Gamma Delta, Libra rian, 
Altruistic Chairman. 
COX, EVELYN ANNE - BREEZE, Editor-in-chief, Associate 
Editor, Copy Editor , News Editor ; D onnitory P resident; H onor 
Council; Outstanding Student Junior and Senior Years; YWCA; 
Social Science Society, R eporter, Secretary, T reasurer; Sophomore 
and Senior Class Night ; Gifford Dormitory Hostess ; Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, Script Committee Chairman; Delegate to Associated 
Collegiate Press Conference; German Club; J unior Marshal; Sen-
ior Counselor. 
CRAB ILL, RALPH HISEY - Basketball Team M anager; YMCA, 
Treasurer, Vice-President; Social Science Society, Secretary: 
BREEZE ; Wesley Foundation, Men's Representative : Men's 
SGO. 
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CROPPER, LTZ - igmn Sigma Sigma , Treasu rer; . lpha Beta 
Alpha, \ 'ice-P resident: Cotillion Club; Social Science Society, 
President; Senior Counselor: Y\'\'CA; House Fire Chief; Sopho-
more and Junior Class r ights. 
CRUMP, A N P:\TRlC I - Gem1an Club; Newman Club ; 
Sigma Kappa; Registrar: EA; BREEZE Staff ; Class Nights. 
D V IS, DOROTHY A T 1E - Al pha Sigma T au, President, Pan-
hellenic Represen tative: Kappa Delta Pi: Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Freshman Donn P resident; la thematics Clubs, Secretary ; Span-
ish Club: Junior Class Treasurer: Cotillion Club; Senior Coun-
::elor. 
DA\" IS, M.\RY U E - Alpha Gamma Delta ; :Math Club: Strat-
ford Plavers: Wesley Singers: Dorm P resident. 
DAY IS, \'IRG INIA CAROL - Pi Omega Pi : Wesley Foundation, 
Christian Faith Chairman: Student Education Association; 
BLt:ESTO 'E Business Staff: YWCA. 
DAVIS, YlRC INIA LEE - German Club, President, Sergeant-at-
arms : Senior Class Treasurer: Porpoise Club, Secretary; May 
Day, Junior Attendant; Alpha Sigma Alpha; SEA; YWCA. 
DE BARY. :\:'\l\TE i\f. R GUERITE - Gennan Club; SEA : Phi 
i\! u, Social Chairman. Corresponding Secretary, YWCA. 
DEANE, ELLE 1 MORRIS - Wesley Foundation; WAA, Sports 
Leader, Vice-President : F rances Sales Home Economics Club; 
SE. : YWC . 
DICKERSO.J, BETTY GAYLE - Phi Beta Lambda; German 
Club: Dorm Council, Baptist Student Union. 
DICK SON, A 1N LEE - Sigma Phi Lambda; YWCA; Wesley 
Foundation; Gennan Club; Social Committee, J unior and Sen-
ior Representative: Dormitory Vice-President : May Court, Junior 
Attendant; Senior Counselor; Alpha Sigma Tau, Courtesy Chair-
man, Corresponding Secretary. 
DIVERS, CAROLYN A. - Phi M u ; YWCA ; Ph i Beta Lambda ; 
House Council ; Student Education Association; I ntramural Sports. 
DUNNINGTON; MARTHA ALLEN (JO) - Sigma Sigma 
Sigma; Freshman Class Secretary; D ormitory Vice President; Stu-
dent Council, Secretary ; Assistant Director of Junior Class 
Night; BREEZE, Photograph Editor; Senior Counselor; Or-
chesis Club, Treasurer; Sigma Phi Lambda; Dormitory Presi-
dent ; Social Committee; Nominating Committee ; WH O 'S WHO 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
EDWARDS, BETTY LOU - BREEZE, Reporter, Headline Edi-
tor, Associate Editor ; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Correspondin g Secre-
tary, Editor ; Kappa Delta Pi; Senior Counselor; Sigma P hi 
Lambda, Secretary; Madison Film Society, Student Representa-
tive, Student R eporter ; Social Committee ; Student Education 
Association ; Alpha Rho Delta; Logan Award, H onorable M en-
tion; Dean's List ; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNIVER-
SITIES AND COLLEGES; Script Committee; Freshman and 
Senior Class Nights; YWCA; Senior Outstanding Student. 
FARRIS, MARY - German Club; SEA, Magazine Chairman; 
YWCA; Alpha Gamma Delta, Altruistic Chairman. 
FERGUSON, KAY - Sigma Sigma Sigma ; Sophomore Class 
Treasurer; Frances Sale Club, President; Honor Council; Or-
chesis Club, Reporter ; Sigma Phi Lambda; German Club; YWCA; 
Senior Counselor; Reed and Bar ton National Silver Competi-
tion R epresen tative. 
FRANKLIN, TERRY - Sigma Phi Lambda ; Kappa Pi, Presi-
dent ; Alpha Sigma Tau, Historian ; SGA, Impaneling Board, 
House President ; Senior Counselor. 
FRITZ~ DONNA R. - WAA; Mercury Club ; Extramural Basket-
baU and T ennis ; I ntramural Sports, Basketball L eader ; Recreation 
Council ; Campus Fire Chief ; Alpha Sigma T au ; Dormitory 
H ouse Council. 
FRYE, CH ARLOTTE ANN - SEA, President, Vice-President : 
YWCA; Cotillion Club; Zeta Tau Alpha; House Council, Vice-
President. 
GANNON, LINDA LEE - Sigma Phi Lambda ; Phi Beta Lambda; 
YWCA; Baptist Student Union. 
GOLLADAY, DENNIS - Freshman Class Vice-President; SGO, 
Vice-P resident; Phi Alpha Epsilon, President; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Stratford Players ; Men's Basketball ; Summer SGA Representa-
tive. 
GRACEY, JANE CARMACK - BSU, Center H ostess, Missions 
Chairman; Phi Mu ; Frances Sale Club; Str;atford Players, Sec-
retary, Wardrobe Mistress; YWCA; World University Service 
Committee; Student Education Association ; 4-H Alumnae Club; 
Dormitory Vice-President. 
GRAEME. AUDREY RU TH Newman Club: Bluestone Cotil-
lion Club ; Frances Sale Club; Porpoise Club, Equipment Chair-
man; YWCA. 
GUSH, :MARY ELIZABETH - German Club ; YWCA; Sigma 
Kappa; SEA : BREEZE Staff ; Class Nights. 
H ALL, MARY MARGARET - Newman Club ; Porpoise Club ; 
T ennis Team : WAA Representative; Alpha Sigma Tau ; Senior 
Counselor; l'v1ercury Club. 
HALL, PHYLLIS ANN - M ercury Club; German Club; Ex-
tramural T ennis and H ockey; Recreation Council ; WAA ; Extra-
mural Hockey Manager ; SEA. 
H MLET, JOE ANN - Chorus; BSU; SEA ; Curie Science Club, 
Treasu rer, President ; Math Club; Alpha Sigma Alpha. 
HAMMERSLEY, BETH - SEA; Frances Sale Club, T reasurer; 
YWCA ; P hi Mu , Vice-P resident, Edi tor, Ritualistic Cl1airman. 
HANOW ELL, VIRGINIA ANN - BREEZE ; YWCA ; SEA ; Sigma 
Kappa; May D ay Costumes ; Dorm Vice-President, M onitor ; 
Orchesis ; BLUESTONE, Senior Editor, Advert ising Manager; 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Social Committee. 
H ARDIN, MARTHA JEAN - Alpha Sigma Tau , Editor , Chap-
lain; Student Organizations and Activities Committee; German 
Cl ub ; YWCA : Wesley Founda tion ; Senior Counselor. 
HARLOW, SANDRA HAMRICK - T ransfer from Berea Col-
lege ; Frances Sale Club. 
HARMON, SH IRLEY JEANNE - P i Omega Pi, President; 
Kappa Delta Pi, Vice-President; Phi Beta Lambda, Secretary and 
Treasurer; Sigma Phi Lambda; SEA; BSU ; YWCA; BLUE-
STONE Staff. 
HASTIE, CAROLE Criterion Club ; German Club; Usher; 
YWCA ; Senior Class Ring Committee; Physical Education 
Council; Dormitory H ouse Council; Wesley Foundation; SEA. 
HAWKS, SH IRLEY MAE - Stratford Players; SEA ; Madrigal 
Singers ; Wesley Singers. 
HELBERT , DIANNE - Criterion Club; YWCA ; Cotillion Club; 
SEA. 
HELFRICH , ANN W. - Lutheran Student Association; SEA; 
Phi Beta Lambda ; Zeta Tau Alpha, Membership Chairman; 
Cotillion Club, Business Manager ; P i Omega Pi ; Senior Coun-
selor. 
H ERTZLER, J UDY - Phi Beta Lambda, Vice-President, Presi-
dent; Chorus; C lass Nights ; Campaign Committee; In tramural 
Hockey; Dean's List; Acted in "The Skin of Ou r Teeth"; 
Madrigal Singers; SEA; Pi Omega Pi Reporter. 
HILL, LINDA CAROLE - Sigma K appa ; Alpha Rho D elta; 
German Club. 
HINES, J ENNIE LOU - P i Omega Pi ; Sigma Phi Lambda; Phi 
Beta Lambda, Area Club P resident; YWCA; BSU . 
H OOK E, D ANI EL GARY - Men's SGO, President, Vice-
President, Recorder of Points; Men's Student Court; YMCA, 
President; M ad rigal Singers, President; Interfaith Council, Presi-
dent ; Honor Council ; Orchestra; Band ; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Men's Minstrel, Co-Director ; Math Club; Sigma Delta Rho, 
Recording Secretary; MENC; Student Productions; Student-
Faculty Committees; WH O 'S WHO IN AMERI CAN UNIVER-
SITIES AND COLLEGES. 
HUDSON, KATHLEEN - SEA; YWCA; Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
Scholarship Chairman; Cotill ion Club; WAA. 
HUFFMAN, CAR OLYN - Alpha Rho Delta; German Club; 
Sigma Phi Lambda; Alpha Gamma Delta ; Kappa Delta Pi. 
HUTTON, MARY J ANE - Zeta Tau Alpha, P resident; Junior 
Class Vice-President; Sigma Phi Lambda; Newman Club; K appa 
Delta Pi; Cotillion Club; Alpha Rho D elta; Outstanding Senior. 
J ACOBS, NANCYE - Alpha Gamma D elta, Activities Chairman; 
BSU, Sunday School Superintendent, Vice-President, Social Chair-
man; SEA, YWCA. 
JEN KINS, EVELYN ROSE - Freshman Class Vice-President; 
German Club; Sigma Phi Lambda; Standards Commi ttee; H ouse 
Council, Vice-President; Alpha Sigma Tau, Editor ; Nominating 
Committee; Foreign Student Scholarship; SGA; Outstanding 
Senior and Sophomore; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNI-
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
JOHNSON, ANN - YWCA; Cabinet; MENC, Vice-P resident; 
Concert Choir, Treasurer ; Dormitory President; German Club. 
JOHNSON, D OROTHY G. - Phi Mu, Treasurer ; YWCA; Ger-
man Club. 
JOHNSON, JANE - Wesley Foundation Council; Frances Sales 
Club; Wesley Singers. 
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J OHNSON, JOYCE - German Club, Secretary, Treasu rer; K appa 
Delta P i; Sigma Phi Lambda; SEA. 
JOHNSON, WANDA - SEA ; YWCA; French Club. 
JOHNSTON, FR.J.\NCES WALLACE - Intramural Fencing, 
Archery ; Class Night: German Club; Curie Science Club; Canter-
bury C lub ; Hall M onitor and House Council. 
JORDON, CAROLYN H . - H ouse Council ; BSU Council ; 
YWCA, Cabinet ; Por poise Club, President : M ercury Club, Vice-
President; C horus: Int ramural Sports Leader; WAA, Council , 
P resident : Hockey Team ; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Scholarship 
Chairman; American Association for H eal th, P hysical Education 
and Recreation: Women's a tional Officials R ating Committee. 
J ORDO , MARGARET CARROLL - SEA : YWCA; West-
minister Fellowship. 
J OYNER. EVELYN LOU ISE - House Council, Vice-President : 
SGA : Pi O mega Pi : Sigma Sigma Sigma, Recorder of Grades, 
House Presiden t ; Phi Beta Lambda: Chorus. 
KANE, NANCY D. - Porpoise Club: SEA. 
KARPER, CAROLYN - Alpha Sigma Alpha ; German Club; Phi 
Beta Lambda: Dormi tory M onitor ; Recreation Council. 
M ARA 0 , K ATHLEEN J . - N ewman Club, Treasurer; D iapason 
Club ; Math Club ; Concert Choir : House Council : U .N. M odel 
Assembly ; Senior Counselor : Zeta Tau Alpha ; Panhellenic As-
socia tior:, C hairman . 
KILDAY, MARY ELLEN - SEA : SGO : Porpoise Club, Vice-
President, Treasurer; Recreation Council, Treasu rer, D orm Rep-
resentative; M ercury Club ; Newman Club: WAA ; I ntramural 
Sports Leader, Swimming: Basketball and Hockey Teams. 
KILLEEN, E U GENIE NINETTE - Sigma Alpha Iota, Yearbook 
Chairman, Social Chairman ; Music Educators ational Confer-
ence ; Orchestra, V ocal Soloist ; Madrigals, Secretary, President; 
Concert Band; Stratford Players, Publicity Chairman; BREEZE, 
M usic Editor. 
KING, KATHERINE LIVINGSTON - Concert Choir, Secretary; 
Frances Sale Club: Senior Councilor ; Roanoke Area Club, Presi-
dent; Area Club, Executive-President ; Film Socie ty: YWCA; 
Social Science Society. 
KINSEY, BARBARA ANNE - BSU, Secretary ; House Council ; 
Kappa D elta Pi; P i Omega Pi, Vice-President; Phi Beta Lambda, 
Parliamentarian; YWCA ; SEA. 
LEE, ANCY MERCEDES - Senior C lass P resident: junior Class 
Reporter ; Sopnomore Class Night D irector : Freshman Class 
Parliamenta rian : BREEZE, Circulation Manager, Business M an-
ager ; Recreation Council, Secretary, Treasurer, Vice-Chairman; 
WAA, Sports Leader, Archery, Council Member, May Day Chair-
man ; 4-H Alumnae Club, Secretary, Reporter; SEA; Sigma Phi 
Lambda : Kappa Delta Pi ; Outstanding Student, Freshman , 
Junior, Senior; Extramural Basketball T eam; WHO'S WHO IN 
AMERfCAN U NIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES. 
LEITNER, J EAN - Le Cercle Francais, Vice-P resident; Alpha 
Gamma Delta, Second Vice-President; Sigma Phi Lambda : 
Kappa Delta Pi ; Alpha Rho Delta, P resident; Diapason Club; 
SEA; YWCA: BREEZE, T ypist ; M adison Film Society; MSM 
Model U .N. 
LOCKNANE, J U DY - Alpha Sigma Alpha, Treasurer : German 
Club : Phi Beta Lambda : Standards Comm ittee; WAA, Secretary. 
MCCU BBIN, JOAN - Newman Club ; Intramural Sports ; YWCA; 
Frances Sale Club : President of H ome Management House. 
MAC MAHON , B. ELLEN - Chorus ; YWCA : Newman Club ; 
Frances Sale Club. 
MAHANES, SHARON LYNNE - Concert Choir; Chorus; Sigma 
Alpha Iota, Chaplain; YWCA; Sigma Phi Lambda; Wesley 
Foundation; J ackson D orm Vice-President; H onor Council; Rec-
reation Council; M usic Educa tors National Conference; Cotil-
lion Club; Diapason Club. 
MARILLA, STELLA - SEA; Frances Sale C lub ; Westminster Fel-
lowship; K appa D elta Pi ; Sigma Phi Lambda; German Club. 
MARSTON, OGLA DAWN - K appa Delta Pi; Sigma Phi 
Lambda; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Co-Editor ; Cotillion Club, Re-
porter, Recording Secretary; SEA; Dormitory Council; Senior 
Class Business Manager; Dean's List. 
MAYHEW, RUTH CAROLYN - YWCA, Cabinet; Curie Sci-
ence Club; Student-Faculty Relations Committee; Alpha Sigma 
Alpha; Panhellenic Council, Treasurer. 
MEAD, ALICE J ANE - YWCA; House Council; Stratford 
Players, " Our T own," "D iary of Anne Frank," "Fumed Oak," 
Vice-President; SEA. 
MIDDLETON, J ANICE ANN - Pi Omega Pi; Phi Beta Lambda, 
Secretary; YWCA; Cotillion C lub, Social Chairman. 
MOORE, VIRGINIA L. - Math Club, Vice-P resident; Dorm 
Council; Standards Committee; Usher Committee ; Junior Mar-
shal; Alpha Sigma Alpha, Social Chairman, Vice-President; 
Honor Council. 
MYERS, SHIRLEY ANNE - Wesley Singers; SEA; Spanish Club. 
NEAL, JOYCE FAYE - Alpha Gamma Delta, Chaplain; Wesley 
Foundation, Treasurer, Recording Secretary; Phi Beta Lambda; 
BLUESTONE Busi ness Staff; Wesley Players, Secretary; YWCA; 
SEA; House Council. 
NOR QUEST, MARY ELIZABET H (BET TY) - SEA ; YWCA ; 
Alpha Gamma D elta, Scribe, Secretary ; Alpha Rho Delta; 
L utheran Student Association, Treasurer. 
O 'BRYAN, SHELBY JEAN - Concert Choir, Business Manager; 
Sigma Alpha Iota, Corresponding Secretary; YWCA; Music 
Educators National Conference; Dormitory President; SGA, 
Treasurer; Wesley Foundation; German Club; Outstanding 
J unior; D iapason Club; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNI-
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES; Junior Class President. 
OYLER, BONNIE - Student-Faculty Relations Committee; 
BREEZE Editorial Staff ; Dorm President; SGA Defense Com-
mittee Chairman; Class Pa rliamentarian; May Day, Chairman; 
Concert Choir; Alpha Sigma T au, Editor; SEA; SGA Vice-
President; Foreign F ilm Society; Class Nights; Outstanding 
Senior ; WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN U IVERSITI ES AND 
COLLEGES. 
PALMER, JOANN - Le Cercle Francais, Secretary, President; 
Sigma P hi Lambda; German Club; K appa D elta P i, Treasurer; 
Al pha Rho Delta; SEA; Alpha Gamma Delta, Activities Chair-
man. 
PATERSON, JEAN - SEA, Secretary ; Social Science Society; 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Corresponding Secretary ; YWCA. 
PAULETTE, GAIL - Sigma Sigma s:gma, Vice-President; Sigma 
Phi Lambda, Secretary; Sigma Alpha Iota; Junior Class Secretary; 
Ushers Committee; Social Committee; YWCA; BLUESTONE 
Business Staff; Standards Commit tee; Recreation Council ; Class 
Nights. 
PEEBLES, MADELINE - House Council ; German Club; Alpha 
Beta Alpha; Concert Choir; Honor Council, Secretary, Presi-
dent ; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Membership Chairman; YWCA; Out-
standing J unior and Senior; SIASG Convention in Mississippi; 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL-
LEGES. 
P ERDU E, PATRICIA GRACE - Sigma Alpha Iota, Treasurer; 
Sigma P hi Lambda; Orchestra, Secretary-T reasurer, President; 
Band ; MENC. 
PERFATER, ELSIE B.- Wesley Foundation; SEA; Spanish Club; 
Film Society; Intramural Sports; YWCA. 
PHILLIPS, FLORENCE NADINE - Schaurzenau Club; SEA; 
Social Science Club; YWCA; Standards Committee; Fact-Finding 
Committee ; Foreign Film Society. 
PHILLIPS, VIRGINIA MAUREEN - D ormitory Vice-President; 
SEA; YWCA; J unior Marshal ; Foreign Film Society; Chorus; 
Schwarzenau Club. 
PRA VECEK, BARBARA - Zeta Tau Alpha; Extramural H ockey; 
WAA Council ; Intramural Sports Leader; Recreation Council, 
Chairman; SGA; YWCA. 
PRINTZ, BARBARA DIANNE - Wesley Foundation; YWCA; Phi 
Beta Lambda, Social Chairman ; Zeta Tau Alpha, Standards 
Chairman; Inter-Dormitory Council ; Recreation Council. 
PURYEAR, CHARLOTTE - SEA; Social Science Society; Zeta 
Tau Alpha; German Club ; YWCA. 
ROBERTSON, MARGY MAE - Social Science Club; German 
Club ; Psychology Club ; YWCA; I ntramural Sports; Stratford 
Players ; SEA; BREEZE Staff. 
ROBEY, CAROL ANN - Music Educators National Conference; 
Diapason Club; Madrigal Singers; Stratford P layers, President; 
"Our T own," "Buck," " Madwoman of Chaillot," "Skin o£ Our 
T eeth" ; YWCA, Senior Class Representative; H ouse Council; 
BSU ; Co-Director for Senior C lass Night. 
ROSENBERGER, CONSTANCE DEE - Student Government 
Representative; Impaneling Board; Nominating Committee; 
H onor Council Representative; Dormitory Vice-President; Alpha 
Beta Alpha, Historian, Reporter; Social Science Club; YWCA; 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, Scrapbook Chairman, Sentinal. 
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ROWELL, ~1.\RY JANE - YWCA, Vice-P resident; Alpha Sigma 
Tau, P rogram Chairman; Sigma Phi Lambda; Kappa D elta Pi 
German Club; Diapason Club : Wesley Foundation; Mathematics 
Club. Reporter ; Recreation Council; Senior Counselor. 
ROW E, L\R Y LU RENA Concert Choir, Accomparust: Band. 
Sigma ,\lpha Iota, \' icc-President. M usic Educators National Con-
ference; Diapason Club, Director of the Emanuel Episcopal 
Church J unior Choi r, ~lember of Senior Church Choir. 
ROWZIE, CAROL ANN - BSU Council; BREEZE Feature 
Writer: Cotillion Club. Dorm Fire Chief: YWCA ; Chrysalis. 
C riterion Club ; Student Art Show; Foreign F ilm Society. 
RUMBURG, R . DUANE - M adrigal Singers, Accompanist; 
Sigma D elta Rho, Chaplain; Diapason Club; Chapel Organist; 
Stratford Players; MENC. 
SATTER \VHfTE. GLORI.\ JEAN - Cotillion Club, Social Sci-
ence Club; YWCA; Wesley Foundation; BREEZE Staff. 
SCOTT. WIL?\1.-\ MARI E - FBLA ; YWCA; SEA. 
SETTLE, MARY ASHTON - Canterbury Club; YWCA; SEA ; 
Alpha Beta Alpha 
SHRIVER, ANN BREEZE Staff; WAA ; Recreation Council; 
German Club: Lc Cerclc Francais; Intramural Sports. 
SHUf..lAKER. J .\NET - Alpha Sigma Tau, Custodian; Cotillion 
Club: Wesley Foundation. Recording Secretary: YWCA. Cabinet; 
J unior :Marshal, BREEZE Staff. SEA; Intramural Sports, Golf. 
SLATE. BARBARA - Dormitory Council; Latin Club; Sophomore 
Class P resident , Foreign Student Committee; SGA, President ; 
Class ~tght. Junior Dtrector: Outstanding Student, Sophomore, 
J unior, and Senior Year; Alpha Sigma Alpha ; WHO'S WHO 
A~IONG STL'DENTS IN A:-.IERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND 
COLLEGES 
SOPHIA. JANET LEE - German Club: FBLA; SEA: Wesley 
Foundation. 
SPARKS. SANDRA LEE Canterbury Club, Chairman of D e-
' 'otions. \ 'ice-President, P resident, Spring Conference Chairman; 
Interfaith Council; YWCA, Chairman for Intelligent Faith Week, 
Senior Class Representative ; Freshman Class, Reporter, Most 
Literary, Happiest, Programs for Class Night; Sophomore C lass 
Secretary, and Outstanding Student; BREEZE Featu re Writer; 
Le Cercle Francais, Treasu rer; In tramural Bowling; House Coun-
cil. Monitor: Alpha Gamma Delta, Editor; Senior Counselor. 
STOVER. J C DY - Concert Choir, Vice-Presidem, Sigma Alpha 
Iota; Standards Committee: Student-Faculty Relations Com-
mittee; Senior Counselor: Sigma Phi Lambda: MENC; Nominat-
ing Committee 
SC~IPTER, SCE CAROL~ -SEA; P hi M u, Education Chair-
man : German Club; El Club Espanol, Treasurer ; Foreign Film 
Club; YWCA. 
SYDNOR. LCCY ELLEr-; - Curie Science. Vice-President ; SEA, 
Convention Delegate : P hi Beta Lambda; WAA, Sound Assistant; 
BSU, Council ; Alumni Hostess. 
SYKES, DIA!~E - BLUESTONE Staff, Business Staff, Business 
Manager 1962, 1963, Associated Collegiate Press Convention 
Delegate ; German Club; House Council, Vice-President; YWCA ; 
Frances Sale Club, Secretary, Vice-President; Sigma Phi Lambda; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Sigma Sigma, Founders' Day Chairman; 
Senior Class Night. 
SYKES, BEVERLY - German Club, Phi Beta Lambda, Reporter; 
Pi Omega Pi ; Alpha Sigma Tau, Treasu rer, Recording Secretary; 
Handbook, Business Manager; SGA, Seruor Representative; Junior 
Marshal: Usher. 
SYKES, NANCY LEE - BLUESTONE, Freshman Section Ed itor ; 
German Club ; Social Science Club; Model U.N. Representative; 
YWCA; Wesley Foundation; Honor Council ; Alpha Sigma Tau, 
Vice-President. 
TEELE, JOYCE - Sigma Phi Lambda; YWCA; Student Education 
Association: BLU ESTONE Staff, Photograph and Art Editors; 
Extramural Tennis Team; H andbook, Editor ; SGA; Senior Coun-
selor : Zeta T au Alpha. 
TERRY, LINDA J ANE - H ouse Council, Vice-P resident; YWCA, 
Representative; Frances Sale Club; Wesley Foundation, Record-
ing Secretary, Corresponding Secretary; Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Social Chairman; Wesley Singers; SEA. 
THARP, BETTY LEE - Band; Orchestra, Vic'!-President; Can-
terbury Club; Sigma Alpha Iota, President, Treasurer, Record-
ing Secretary; Bachelor of M usic Education Degree, 1961 ; 
MENC. -
T IPTON, BONNIE - German Club, Sigma Pht Lambda: Kappa 
Delta Pi, Vice-President, President; Alpha Sigma Alpha Social 
Chairman: BLUESTONE Staff. 
TOBLER. SYLVIA JEANNE - YWC,\ , SEA, Senior Class Re-
porter: Psychology Club, Secretary, Treasurer. W \A, Varsity 
Baskeball, H ouse Council: Zeta Tau Alpha 
TUR~ER, niOGE~E M AE - Schwarzenau Club Pres1dent, 
\' tce-P resident. SEA: Standards Committee: I ntcrfaith Council. 
Vice-President, President; Alpha Beta .\ lpha, P resident, YWCA. 
URQUHART. SARA LEFTWICH - Social Committee, Treas-
urer, Acting P resident; German Club: Alpha Sigma Alpha, Co-
Editor: Senior Class Secretary; H ouse Council. 
WAGNER , SlJZANNE - Phi Beta Lambda; Cotillion Club; Strat-
ford Pla)•ers, Csher: Class Night Committees: YWCA : BREEZE. 
T ypist : SEA. 
WALESKI. J UDITH ANN - WAA, Dorm Representative, Sports 
Leader, Special Events Chairman; lercury Club, President, Class 
Representative; Zeta Tau Alpha, Membership Chairman, Hockey 
Team; Basketball Team, Captain; SEA ; German Club; YWCA; 
Standards Committee. 
WARE, FAYE - SGA; Frances Sale Club; House Council, Presi-
dent; Cotillion Club: YWCA; Sigma Sigma Stgma; Panhellenic 
Council, Representative, Corresponding Secretary. 
WATLINGTON, C. HADE:" - Wesley Foundation, Mercury 
Club; WA.\ : Extramural H ockey Manager; Dormitory Fire Chief. 
WATSON, B.\RBARA FARRAR - Curie Science Club; Grand-
daughters Club; Intramural Sports; YWCA; Wesley Foundation; 
Coullion Club. SEA. 
WEEKS. JA~ET - House Council; Bowling League 
WICKS. JOA:"i ELAINE - YWCA : German t::lub; SEA ; Social 
Science Club: Phi M u: H ouse Council, Pr~ident; El Club 
Espanol. 
WILBERT, NANCY M. - BREEZE Staff, Curie Science Club; 
Foreign Film Society; I ntramural Sports. 
WILKINSON, CAROLYN - Sigma Kappa, First Vice-President; 
Standards Committee; Recreation Council; Frances Sale Club ; 
Wesley Foundation; Cotillion Club; 4-H Alumni, Vice-President ; 
YWCA. 
WINDER, BECKY - Frances Sale Club, Secretary; BREEZE 
Staff, Make-Up Editor, Delegate to Associated Collegiate Press 
Convention; Wesley Foundation; D iapason Club; House Council ; 
Sigma Phi Lambda, Reporter; Kappa Delta Pi; Sigma Sigma 
Sigma, Triangle Correspondent, President, Delegate to 23 rd Na-
tional Convention ; Senior Class Night ; Panhellenic Council : 
SEA. 
WRIG HT, ELEANOR ELIZABETH - Wesley Foundation, 
Sophomore Representative; YWCA; H ouse Council; Alpha Beta 
Alpha, Vice-P resident, President: Alpha Gamma Delta, Rush 
Chairman, F irst Vice-President; Junior Marshal. 
WRIGHT, V IRGINIA - Sigma Alpha Iota; Alpha Sigma Alpha, 
Rush Chairman, Membership Director: German Club, Business 
Manager, Vice-President ; Seruor Class Vice-President : MENC ; 
Diapason Club; House Council, Treasurer ; Concert Orchestra, 
Business Manager ; O utstanding Seruor; WHO'S WHO AMONG 
ST UDENTS IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
and Senior Counselor. 
YOUNG, D INA GAYLE - Alpha Sigma Alpha, Pledge Class 
President, Ou tstanding Pledge; Social Committee; H ouse Coun-
cil; YWCA : WAA, Representative; BSU ; German Club, Secre-
tary: Sophomore Class Mirrow; Social Science Society; SCHOOL-
M A'MA, Editorial Staff, Feature Editor ; BLUESTONE, Faculty 
and Administration Editor, Editor-in-Chief ; Seruor Counselor ; 
Outstanding Senior ; Associated Collegiate Press Conference 
Delegate, D etroit. Michigan: Senior Class Mirro\v, 
YUNGMAN. GEORGE T H OMAS - SGO. Recorder of Points ; 
YMCA; P hi Alpha Epsilon ; Cotillion Club; Lutheran Student 
Association; Class Night; Intramural Sports. 
VAILATI, MARY CATHERINE - Associate in Arts Degree in 
Pre-Medical Technology from M onmouth College, West Long 
Branch, New Jersey; D iploma from the Monmouth M edical 
Center School of M edical T echnology, Long Branch, New J ersey; 
Regist ration By The American Society of Clinical Pathologists: 
Newman Club. 
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Adams, Judith - 2930 Viewpoint R d., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Addison, Gertha - Sterling, Virginia 
Adison, Carolyn - 5917 N. lOth Rd., Ar-
lington 5, Virginia 
Adkins, Linda - 500 Adkins Rd ., Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Airey, Thelma - R . D . # l, Dayton, Vir-
ginia 
.AJde r, Marie - N. Somerset Avenue, Prin-
cess Anne, M aryland 
Alexander, Carolyn - 339 E . Gray Street, 
Covington, Virginia 
Allen, Carolyn - M t. J ackson, Virginia 
Allen, Jacquelyn - 5616 N. 34th Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Alexander, Brenda - 1200 W. Laburnum 
Avenue, Richmond 27, Vi rginia 
Allen, Judith - 4721 Leonard Parkway, 
Richmond 26, Virginia 
Allen, Phyllis - 316 E. Monroe Avenue, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Allman, Sarah - 11 8 Pleasant Hill Road, 
Owings M ills, Maryland 
Allport, Sarah - 2023 Scroggins R oad, 
Alexandria, Vi rginia 
Amason, Bonnie - 7021 Old Westham 
R oad, Chesterfield, Virginia 
Ambrose, Donna - 3 13 S. R oyal Avenue, 
Front R oyal, Vi rginia 
Ammes, Elinor - Ill Rosehill Circle, 
Staunton, Virginia 
Amos, Lois - 504 5th Street, R adford, 
Virginia 
Anderson, H ilda - 603 Second Avenue, 
Lawrenceville, Virginia 
Anderson, J ean-Marie - 1006 W . 42nd 
Street, Richmond, Virginia 
Anderson, Linda - 107 Eastview Ter race, 
Blacksbu rg, Virginia 
Anderson, Mary - 10 13 W. 47th S treet, 
Richmond 25, Virginia 
Anderson, Sandra - 3476 Fort Avenue, 
L ynchburg, Vi rginia 
Anderson, Sharon - 610 West View T er-
race, Alexandria Vi rginia 
Anderson, Yvonne - 306 Bobby J ones 
D rive, Norfolk, Virginia 
And rews, Elizabeth - R t. 2 Box 98, M in-
eral, Virginia 
Antol, Linda - 2909 Burham Street, 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Appleton, Sharon - 281 Paul Street, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Arbough, Dolores - 59 W. Main Street , 
Westminste r, Maryland 
Arehart, Carolyn - 711 36th Street, Apt. 5, 
Newpor t News, Virginia 
Armentrout, Anna Lou - P .O . Box 256, 
Elkton, Virginia 
Armentrout, Betty - Sabot, Virginia 
Armentrout, Carol - R ou.te 3 Box 123, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Arment rout, D onald - Keezleton, Virginia 
Armstrong, Sandra - 3027 Grove Avenue, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Arnott, Mary - Box 495, Altavista, Vir-
0 0 
gtma 
Arthur, Betty - Sweet Briar, Virginia 
Artz, J ean - Woodstock, Virginia 
Askegaard, Karen - 6111 N . 35th Stree t, 
Arlington , Virginia 
Askegaard , L inda - 6111 N. 35 th Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Atkinson, Carol - 1615 Claremont Avenue, 
Richmond 2 7, V irginia 
Atres, Betty - Pa rksley, Virginia 
Atwood, Anna RFD #I , Front R oyal, V ir-
gtma 
Aument, Mary - 5939 3rd Street N., 
Arlington, Virginia 
Austin, John - M t. Sidney, Virginia 
Ayers, Sandra - Natural Bridge Station, 
Virginia 
Ayres, R osemary - Ferrum, Virginia 
Babich, Ann - 620 Isaplan Stree t, R osell, 
New J ersey 
Bacon, Anne - 102 Fenton P lace, Danville, 
Virginia 
Baiarsky, K aren - 2616 W. Quintanast, 
A rlington, Virginia 
Bailes, Margaret - 1706 Wickford R oad, 
So. Plainfield, New J ersey 
Bailey, Carolyn - 1207 K ent Mansion, 
97 T in H au Temple Rd., H ong Kong 
Bailey, Claudia - 33 1 Westowne R oad, 
Baltimore, Maryland 
Bailey, El izabeth - 336 N. H awksbill, 
Luray, Virginia 
Baker, Caroline - U rbanna, Virginia 
Baker, D onna - 5 10 Andrews D rive, Fai r-
fax, Virginia 
Baker,- P atricia - 174 D umbarton R oad, 
Baltimore 12, M aryland 
Baker, Patsy - :!3 16 H arvie Road, Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Baker, Vi rginia - R oute I , Box 16, New 
Market, Virginia 
Baldauf, Shirley - 612 Birch S treet, Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Balducci, Diane- 4400 Monument Avenue, 
Richmond. Virginia 
Balducci, D iane - 10 15 K ennedy Street, 
Fa lls Church, Virginia 
Baldwin; J oan - 1110 D rew Laine RL 4, 
Vienna, Virginia 
Bales, Carole - R oute I , Staunton, Vir· 
g trua 
Bales, J anice - 336 Mason Street, Fairfax, 
Virginia 
Ballard, Jane - Willis Wharf, Virginia 
Ballentine, Gloria - 724 Bewoirt Avenue, 
Norfolk, V irginia 
Banker t, Barbara H ouchsv1lle Rd., 
Hampstead, Maryland 
Bankert, Susan - H ouchsville, Rd. H amp-
stead, Maryland 
Bardsley, Martha - 1005 N. Quantico St., 
Arlington, Virginia 
Barlow, Gwendolyn - 7303 Floyd Avenue, 
Springfield, Virginia 
Barnard, Margaret - Box 234, Wise, Vir-
gtma 
Barnes, Betty - R oute l , H eathsville, Vir-
0 • g1ma 
Barnes, M argaret - R oute I , H eathsville, 
Virginia 
Barnhart, Shilrey - 3 1 Barbour D rive, 
Newport N ews, Virginia 
Baroody, J udith - Sa lem Road, Mt. Sid-
ney, Virginia 
Barrett, Lewis - R oute 4 Box 68 Frede-
ricksburg, Virginia 
Barrett, Sally - Route 2, Bedford, Vir-
0 0 
gmt a 
Basile, J une - 852 N . Harrison Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Basore, Geraldine - 110 1 West Virginia 
Ave ., Winchester, Virginia 
Bass, Brenda - 3 12 Ridge R oad, Colonial 
H eights, V irginia 
Bass, Donna - R oute 2, Ashland, Virginia 
Bates, R ober ta - Middlebrook, V irginia 
Baughan, J ack - R oute 2 Box 3 12, Front 
Royal, Virginia 
Bayles, Karyl - 5924 Jewell Ct., Alexan-
dria, Virginia 
Baylor, Patricia - 11 04 N. Augusta St., 
Staunton, Virginia 
Baylor, Suzanne - Route 1, Box 94, Mt. 
Solon, Virginia 
Beachy, Edna - Route 1 Box 165, Salisbury, 
Pennsylvania 
Beall, Constance - 2 10 M aple Place, Cran-
ford, New J ersey 
Beamer, Jeanette - RFD 2, Pulaski, V ir -
0 0 
gt ma 
Beauchamp, Eleanor - R oute I , Castle-
wood, Virginia 
Beaver, J oanne - 10 E. Braddock R oad, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Becraft, Sandra - Sandy Spring, Maryland 
Begoon, H arriet - 133 Brook Avenue, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Behrens, D.ina - Broadway, V irginia 
Bell, Connie - 74 13 Chatham Street, 
Springfield, Virginia 
Belote, Mary - R oute 3 Box 290, L ynn-
haven, Virginia 
Benham, Cynthia - 22 1 D uke D rive, Ports-
mouth, Virginia 
Benham, H elen - 22 l Duke Drive, Ports-
mouth, Virginia 
Bennett, Barbara - 1607 Westwood Ave-
nue, Richmond, Virginia 
Bennett, Garland Edward - 1926 Stewart 
Avenue, Covington, Virginia 
Bennett, Mary - 400 l D eep C reek Blvd., 
P ortsmouth, Virginia 
Bennett, Jane - 160 7 Wesn-vood Avenue, 
Richmond, V irginia 
Bennett, Sharon - 2608 Blair Street, Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Bennington, Sheila - 3617 South 3rd 
Street, Arlington, V irginia 
Bergdall, P hyllis - Moorefield, West Vir-
0 • 
gtma 
Berkley, Andrea - 1712 Boulevard, Colo-
nial H eights, Virginia 
Bertz, Susan - 6714 Susquehanna D rive, 
Norfolk 24, Virginia 
Beverage, Nicola - 6 M adison L ane, New-
port News, Virginia 
Bevill e, Sall ie - 601 College Ave., Black-
stone, Virginia 
Beyele r, Carl - R oute 2, Waynesboro, V ir-
0 0 
gtrua 
Beylor, Phyllis Lee - R oute I , Rileyville, 
Virginia 
Bibb, Linda Louise - Weyers Cave, Vir-
• 0 
gtma 
Birdsall, Ruth Ann - Gloucester, Virginia 
Biscoe, D inah Lee - R oute 2, Orange, 
Virginia 
Bishop, Carole Lee - 1042 Chiswick R d., 
Richmond 35, Virginia 
Black, Linda Neville- 213 Bland St., R ich-
mond, Virginia 
Black, R ebecca Susan - 702 Sunset D rive, 
L exington, Virginia 
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Blackstoc k, Jean ~laric - 61 0 \Vest .J9th 
St., Richmond, Virginia 
Blackwell . Lois .\nn - 136 S. ~fain St., 
Woodstock, Virginia 
Bla ir, Donna Lee - R ou te 3, Chatham, 
\'irginia 
Blankenship, l\ !ary R ebecca Route I , 
Box 397. Chester , Virg inia 
Blankensh1p, J oa n Box 362. Hurley. Vir-
• • gm1a 
Blaylock, Harriette t.la rcella - 506 H arvey 
St., Radford, Virginia 
Blaylock, Lucy ~!ol in - 506 H arvey St., 
R adford, Virginia 
Blevins. David Robc1t - 362 1 Powhatan 
St .. Falls Church , \ ' irginia 
Blight, Phyllis Dianne - 4 Booth Circle, 
Newport News, Virginia 
Blivess, Carol R . - 500 Putnam Pl., ,\ lex-
andria, \ 'irginia 
Blosser, Sandra Allen - 1450 Greystone 
T errace, \Vinchestc r, Virginia 
Blue, Bonnie Anne P.O . Box 85, Purcell-
ville, Virginia 
Bobbitt, Dorothy Delores - 2005 Bishop 
St.. Petcrsbu rg, Virginia 
Bobo, Carol Ramona - 326 Maple Ave. W., 
Vienna, Virginia 
Boddie, Dian H art 50 I Windsor St., 
South I [ill , Virginia 
Boden, Deborah L ee - 323 Avire tt Ave .. 
Cumberland, Maryland 
Boettcher, Loretta Carole - I 08 Maple 
Ave., Lynnhaven, Virginia 
Bogan, J o Ann - Box 7, Healing Springs, 
Virginia 
Bolt, Lois J ean - Box 75 , BristO\\ . \'irginia 
Bonanno, Anthony J ames - Box 58, R t. 3, 
Luray, Virginia 
Bond, Brenda J oy - 526 West 3 1 St., Nor-
folk, Virginia 
Bonswor. ~!argaret }.{arie - 709 Santa-
yana Dr., Fairfax, Virginia 
Booth, Alice R osalind - R .F .D . 2, Stras-
burg, Virginia 
Booth. Bonnie Benz! - Waverly, \'irginia 
Booth, Sandra Ann - Rio Road, Charlottes-
ville, Virginia 
Booz, H arriet Richmond - 1201 W. Broad-
way. H opewell, Virginia 
Bost, E mily Caroline - 21 8 Brightwood 
Rd ., Wilmington, North Carolina 
Bowers, J udith Louise - 402 Wyoming St., 
Charleston 2, West V irginia 
Bowers, Patricia Louise - Euclid Ave., 
Charles Town, West Virginia 
Bowman. Brenda D ee - 1365 S. Main St., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Bowman, Delta J ean - 713 M aple Ave., 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Bowman. Eldon Lee - R oute +. H arrison-
burg, V irginia 
Bowman, Eva "Yfarie - Maure rtown, Vir-. . 
g1rua 
Bowman, Evelyn Sue - 2211 Kinsley Ave., 
Richmond 24, Virginia 
Bowman, Peggy Jeanne - 1365 S. M ain 
St., H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Bowyer, R obin Brooks - Shenvood R d., 
Cockeysville, M aryland 
Boyce, P eggy J oan - Tucker H ill, Vir-
gima 
Boyer, Elaine Virginia - 952 Woodland 
A\·e .. Winchester, V irginia 
Boyers, Bernice Louise - 217 S. High St., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Boyers. Sandra K ay - 40 I Main St., 
Bridgewater, Virginia 
Bo}'crs. Wayne Cona rd - Route 3, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Bozman, Gwendolyn T aylor - Oliver Ave , 
C rewe, V irginia 
Bradley, Brenda Sharon - 425 Idaho St. , 
Sal em, Virg inia 
Bradley, Eleanora Sarah - 3-J- 18 Cha pman 
Rd., R anda lis tO\\ n , t. laryland 
Bradt, Ann Clay ton - Shenandoah H otel, 
Martinsburg, West Virginia 
Bragg, D oris Ann - R oute l , Box 35, 
G reat Fa lls, Vir~inia 
Bragrna n. Zelda H . - 2 Pickwick Lane. 
Alexandria, \ ' irginia 
Brainard, Sidney Louise - Box +06 RFD. I , 
Broadway, Vi r{{i nia 
Branne r, ~lary Jane - T imbcn ille, V ir-. . g1ma 
Bratton. Carolyn Rebecca - 805 Park St 
Clifton For~e. \'irginia 
Braun. Gertrud - 2~7 Wa rren A\'e, Lynch-
burg, Virg1nia 
Brazell. Ba rbara J ea n 2603 J im my 
Win ters Rd Bon \ ir 35, \' irginia 
Brewer. \'ir~ 1111a Ruth - Sin~crs Glen. 
V irg inia 
Brewster, Florence Eli;-abeth 3 1 I Lake 
Circle. Portsmouth , \ 'i rginia 
Bri~l'{s, ~[ari lvnn J Rt I Box I 2•1. 
.\!die. \'ir~i nta 
Bnncke rholf. Bon nie 1£a rie 2 130 Pineway 
Dr., Richmond 25, \ 'irginia 
Bnnkley, ~(an;a re t Susan 230 1 Burke 
A\ e. Alexandria. \ 'm~inia 
Brinson. D orothea Sonja P 0 163, Har-
risonburg. Virginia 
BnstO\' . Emil} Carolyn S} ringa, Vir-. . 
g1ma 
Broaddus, Maribert Rt. 2, Box 128, 
Nokes"ille. Virginia 
Brookang. Ba rba ra Ca rolyn - 206 Kenmore 
Drive, Fa irfa.x. \ "irgmia 
Brockway. Carol E. - 5 178 N 37th Rd., 
Arlington 7. \ 'irg inia 
Bro' ' n. Ba rba ra Ann - H OB N R oosevelt 
St . Arlington. \ ' irginia 
Brown, Carolyn Dudloy - Route 3, Glou-
cester. Virginia 
Bro\' n, D orothy Belle - Box 51. Broadway, 
\ ' irg inia 
BrO\\ n, Janice Irene - 41 ~ladison L ane, 
Newport X ews, Virginia 
BrO\\n. J oanne Elaine - Redart, Virginia 
Bro\,n, Judith Thelma - 7 Ridge Road, 
Severna Park. 1\lfaryland 
Brown, J udy Ann - 3737 Colonial Ave. 
S.W., R oanoke, Virginia 
BrO\\ n, J ulia Anne - 1307 John St., 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Brown, Patric ia L ynn - 7537 Axton St., 
N . Sprjngfield. Virginia 
Brubaker. Phyllis Rose- 914 Potomac Ave .• 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Brubaker, Phyllis Rose - 914 P otomac Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginja 
Brumback, Patricia Anne - I I 0 Peyton 
Street, Winchester, Virginia 
Bryan, M argaret W. - 4400 Chesterbrook 
Rd., ~lcLean. Virginia 
Bryant. Barbara Gail - 506 Henry Clay 
Rd .. Ashland . Virginia 
Bryant, Johnny Lawrence - Glasgow, Va. 
Bryant, Sheila Langdon - 520 T rent's 
Ferry R d .. L ynchburg. \ 'irginia 
Bufani. D olores Mary - 106 Popkins Lane, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Bunch. Coby Ann - 500 Chalcot Sq., 
Baltimore 21. "Yfaryland 
Bunch, Shir ley Rae - 31 I Minosa Dr., 
1
C\\ pott News. Virginia 
Bu ndick, \ 'irginia Carol - \[ t J ackson, 
V irginia 
Burdick, J anet K athleen Star R oute, 
Wilming ton, N ew York 
Buren. ~ la ry Allen 2++ B>· rd St.. Hope-
well, \ 'irginia 
Burger , ~[a ry Betty 6 105 Backlick R d., 
Sprang fi eld, Virg inia 
Burgess, Beverly J ane - 6054 River Rd .. 
1\'o rfo lk 5, Y irginia 
Burgess :'\anq Ca rol - 3 Blackmore Place, 
Ham pton, Virg inia 
Burgoyne, 11a rtha Ann - 5339 H olmes 
R un Pky, Alexandria , Virginia 
Burkholder, J udith Ann - Rt. 6, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Burkholder . Linda ~[arie 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
• 
Rt. 6. Box 92, 
Burks, Na ncy Ca role - Magrude r llills, 
M adison Heights, Virginia 
Burns, Eileen Carol - 80 Wheatland Dr., 
Hampton, Virginia 
Buschert, Rhoda Mary - Box 73, D idsbury, 
Alberta, Canada 
Buschman, Suzanne - 306 D oyle Dr., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Burnley, Margaret M ackenzie - 214 W. 
South St., Charlottesville, Virginia 
Burtner , Judy Bert Bunker H ill Farms, 
Mt. Solon , Virginia 
Bybee, Patricja J oyce - R t. 2 Box I 08a , 
Ashland , Virginia 
Byers, Charles Conrad - 1049 S. Main St., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Bynaker, Sharon L ynn - 506 Haycock Rd., 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Byrd, Diana McClintic - Box 68, Warm 
Springs, Virginia 
Caldwell, Catherine - 2430-39th Pl. N. W., 
Washing ton D.C. 
Caldwell, Judy Be th - 403 K ing George 
Ave .. R oanoke, Virginia 
Caldwell, Nancy Eugenia - 2820 Country 
Club Cir., .lSaysi-:te, Virginia 
Caldwell, R ebecca Frances - 712 Orchard 
St., M a rtinsville, Virginia 
Calhoun, J ane - 2 G randview D rive, 
Charleston, Virginia 
Callahan, Frances - 163 7 Buick Street, 
Staunton, Virginia 
Campbell, Anne - 113 Rogers R oad, Fair-
fax, Virginia 
Campbell, Carolyn K ingsbury Manor, 
R oute 2, Waynesboro, Virgulia 
Campbell, J oanne- 21 0 Jefferson, L exing-
ton, Virginja 
Campbell, LaDonna - Route 1, Box 71-A 
R oseland, Virginia 
Campbell , ~[ary - 623 Jackson Avenue, 
F ries, Virginia 
Campbell, Nancy - Harrisonbu rg, Virginia 
Campbell, Patricia - 5820 Amelia Street, 
Springfield, Virginia 
Campney, T erry - 248 East Lake R oad, 
Penn Van, New Y ork 
Candler. Marian - 3805 Nicholas Street, 
Lynchbu rg. \' irginia 
Cantrell, R . Elizabeth - 11 22 Wasena 
Avenue S.W., R oanoke, Virginia 
Carbaugh. Phyllis - 771 South Mason 
Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Cardarelle, L ois - 3Y28 Columbia Pike, 
Arling ton, Virginia 
Carey, Ruth - 200 7 Milbank R oad, Rich-
mond, Virginia 
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Caricote, Mary - Star Route B, Staunton, 
Virginia 
Carl ey, :tv[artha - 82 1 Penn . Ave., Win-
chester, Virginia 
Carne, Carolyn - 3908 Usher Ave. , Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Carnes, Carol - 290 Mi tchell Ave., East 
Meadow, L ong Island, New York 
Carr, Sherry - Rig, West Virginia 
Carter, Elizabeth - 1303 1st Avenue East, 
Big Stone Gap, Virginia 
Carver, Linda - +934 North 35th Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Carver, Patricia - Lafayette's Camp, K es-
wick, Virginia 
Carver. P hyllis - 102 Avocado Road, Del-
ray, Florida 
Cash. Wanda - Spottswood , Virginia 
Cassidy, Barbara - Route 3, Box 332, 
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Catlett, Nancy - Hatton Point Road, Ports-
mouth, Virginia 
Catherton , Catherine - Free Union. Vir-
gmta 
Cayton, Betty - 3630 Pa rkwood Drive, 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Chandler, Rolfe - 13+ West Gay Street, 
Harrisonburg, Vi1·ginia 
Chapman , Claudia - 9458 Selby Place, 
orfolk, Virginia 
Chapman , Sarah - 1335 Bolling Avenue, 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Chappell, Elizabeth - 900 Spotswood, Nor-
folk, Virginia 
Chevers, Charlotte - 209 Ferndale Road, 
P ortsmouth, Virginia 
Children , Diane - 2373 H oward Road, 
S.W., Roanoke, Virginia 
Chinn, Linda - 3606 North 3rd Stree t, 
Arlington l , Virginia 
Christensen, Gail - 4915 Longfellow Street, 
McLean, Virginia 
Christian, Manna - Route I , Shenandoah, 
Virginia 
Churchwell, Jane - 4 7 15 orth Dittmar 
Road, Arlington , Virginia 
Clanton, ancy - 1081 Hugo Street, Nor-
folk I 3, Virginia 
Clarke, J o Ann - North Main Street, Mt. 
Jackson, Virginia 
Clark, L inda - Star Route B, Staun ton, 
Virginia 
Clark, Nellis - II 7 orth R andolph Street, 
Lexington, Virginia 
Clark, Rebecca - Box 49, Roseland, Vir-
gmta 
Clark, Viola - 710 Francis Street , Hope-
well, Virgin ia 
Clarke , Reedy - 3 10 M yers Stree t. Lexing-
tcn, Virginia 
Clayton, Cary - 82 1viain Avenue, Ocean 
Grove, New J ersey 
Clements, Sandra - I 04 Norwood Drive, 
Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Cleik, Nancy - 3 114 Evelyn Byrd R oad, 
R ichmond , Virginia 
Cline. R uth - 272 East Market Street, 
Harrisonbu •·g. Virgin ia 
Cochran, Ann - The Plains, Virginia 
Coc , Belly - ·Mineral. Virginia 
Coffey, Dorothy - ·111 Mecklenburg Drive, 
Chase City, Virginia 
Coffin. Judith - -11 Read Street, Seaford. 
Delaware 
Coffman, Carol - 106 East Main Street. 
Front Royal, Virginia 
Gogh ill , Betty - 5005 l\•[onumental, Rich-
monel. \ "irginia 
Cohen. D eborah - t\ pt. 10 Chestnut Hill 
Apts., Lynchburg, Virginia 
Cohen. Ha rriet - 11 22 Larchmont Cres, 
Norfolk , Virginia 




Colaw, Bett)' - Blue Crass, Virginia 
Coleman , Barbara - Route 2, Bookerdale, 
Virginia 
Col eman , Carol - 103 Wildhurst Ave. 
N.E., Roanoke, Virginia 
Coleman. Esther - Box 120 Route 2, Afton. 
Virginia 
Coleman. H askins - Star Route B, Staun-
ton , Virginia 
Coleman, Susan - 805 Bil tmore, Lynch-
burg, Virginia 
Collins, Anne - 1715 Laburnum Avenue, 
R ichmond. Virginia 
Collins. Margaret - Route I Box 92 , 
Bowlin g Green. Virginia 
Colvin, Kathryn - 955 North ·Mai n St. 
Ext.. Culpepper. Virginia 
Comer, :tviartha - Rcute I , Stanley, Vir-. . 
gmt a 
Comer. Mary - 109 High Street, L uray, 
Virginia 
Compton. Ann - 6 Beekman Terrace, Sum-
mit. ew J ersey 
Compton, Katherine - Louisa, Virginia 
Compton. Sandra - P .O. Box 53, Fin-
castle, Virginia 
Conrad. Edna - Round Hill, Virginia 
Connell , 1\Iargaret - 89 I 2 T olman Road, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Conrad. H oll y - 1302 Elon Road. Rich-
mond 29. Virginia 
Consolloy, Catherine - 5 Oak Street. P en-
nington, Ne'' J ersey 
Cook, Ann - Rou te I Box 197, Swoope, 
Virginia 
Cook, Joyce - Greenvi lle, Virginia 
Cook, J udith - 11+0 Clay Street, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Cook, M arshall - 2705 yfosgy Place. Al ex-
andria. Virginia 
Cooke, Arthur - 1602 T errace Street, 
Staunton, \"irginia 
Coombe. ~ ancy - R ich Creek, Virginia 
Coon, Angela - Fincas tle, Virginia 
Copeland, l\Iary - 1-155 Haustead, Norfolk 
2, \ "irg inia 
Copenhaver, H erbert - ew :Market, Vir-
gtma 
Copenhaver. R uby - 925 1'v[cConnick Bl vd., 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
Cooper, Carol yn - Lyndhurst, Virginia 
Coreno, Sheila - +29-A Chestet· Street, Nor-
folk 3, Virginia 
Corey, Donna - 108 James Drive, S.W., 
Vienna, Virginia 
Corwin, E. Marcelle - 6509 Beverly Drive, 
Springfield, Virginia 
Coryell , J oyce - Route 1 Box 234, Hern-
don , Virginia 
Cosby, Catherine - 3505 Crandvie" Drive. 
Richmond, Virginia 
Cosby, Crace - 2703-A Kensington Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Cosby, Mary - 2703-A Kensington Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Coupland, Carolyn - 304 Sena D rive, 
Metavie, Louisiana 
Covington, Frances - Glen Cou r t, R idge-
way, Virginia 
Covington, Linda - 92 L Forest View Drive, 
Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Cox, Carolyn - 230 East 40th Street, Nor-
folk +, Virginia 
Cox, Evelyn - 5510 North Carl yn Springs 
R oad, Arlington, Virginia 
Cox, Lucille - Route 1 Box 119, St. 
Charles, Virginia 
Coyle, Betty - Frazeysburg, Ohio 
Coyle, M ilton - Box 126, Atlantic Beach, 
North Caroli na 
Crabill, Ralph - 304 W. Auun Street, 
Strasburg, Virginia 
Crawford, J ean - 3 16 College Circle, 
Staunton. Virgin ia 
Crawford. Sue - 349 Graydon Circle, 
R idgewood, New J ersey 
Critzer, Virginia - Westover Hills, Waynes-
boro, Virginia 
C romwell, Nf. Dianne - 1·136-B 5th Ave., 
Ft. K nox , K entucky. 
Crooks, Phillis - II 05 Perry Stree l, Ri ch-
mond , Virginia 
Cropper. Elizabeth - Box 207, Carrollton, 
Virginia 
Cropper. Shirlee - Box 207. Carrollton, 
Virginia 
Crosswhite, Anita - 712 Front Avenue, 
Salem, Virgin ia 
Crouch, Frances - 3633 Roundhi ll Avenue, 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Crouch , Ruth - 108 Turner Road, R ich-
mond, Virginia 
Crowder, Barbara - ·109 Pearl Avenue, 
Marion, Virginia 
Cruise. Sarah - Clinchco, Virginia 
Crump, Ann - 420 Carol Street, Norfolk, 
Virginia 
Crump. James - .Box 6 1, Elkton, Virginia 
Culle rs. Agatha - 203 Lee Street, From 
Royal, Virginia 
Cundiff, Ann - 40 1 Bush Dri ve, Vinton, 
Virginia 
Cupp, Regena - Sleigh H ill Farm, Bridge-
Water Virginia 
Cusimano, T omassina - Box 201, Urbanna, 
Virginia 
Daniel. Barbara - Urbanna, Virginia 
Daniels, Carla - 6002 North 9th Street, 
Arlington. Virginia 
Danielson. Gloria - Box 608, Fredericks-
burg, Virginia 
Danner. Carolyn - 1510 Five Forks Road, 
Bayside, Virgi nia 
Darden. Thelma - 170 I Dale Avnue. Alta-
vista, Virginia 
Davis, Barbara - 18 Copeland Lane, New-
port Jews, Virginia 
Davis, Bette - 18 Copeland Lane, New-
port News, Virginia 
Davis, Belly - Ashby Street, Dayton, Vir· 
• • gtnta 
Davis, Carolyn - Box 145. Three Bridges, 
ew J ersey 
Davis, Claude - Dayton, Virginia 
Davis, Cora - 1828 ·Maiden Lane, S. W ., 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Davis, Dondria - Box 23 7, Shenandoah , 
Virginia 
Davis. Doris - Box 237. Shenandoah, Vir-. . 
guua 
D avis, Dorothy - 633 T imber Lake Drive, 
Danville, Virginia 
Davis, Janet - 729 Old Furnace Road, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Davis, M ary E. - 2723 Richelien Avenue, 
S.W. , Roanoke, Virginia 
Davis, Mary S. - 704 West 37th Street, 
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Da\'is, Nancy - 690 Riverside Avenue, 
Baldwin, New York 
D ad s, Sandt-a - Box 465, Richmond, Vir-
• • gmm 
D avis, Virginia - Box 29, Galax, Virginia 
D avis, Virginia - Box 35, R .D . #2, War-
ford , Virginia 
Davis, \1\' ilmer - R oute 2, Broadway, Vir-
gmta 
Dawkins, Ann - 533 Washington Street, 
Easton, Maryland 
Dawson, Mary - Montross, Virg inia 
Deale, T eresa - 529 Druid Avenue, Salis-
bury, Ma ryland 
D ean, Ariel - Box 256, H arrisonburg, Vir-
• • gmt a 
Dean, Cynthia - 813 Apperson Drive, 
Salem, Virginia 
D eane, Ellen Morris - Geer, Virginia 
D eaton, K a ren - 810 Lou Avenue, Clifton 
Forge, Virginia 
deBary, Anne - 208 Amberly Road, N or-
folk 24, Virginia 
D elaney, Jeffrey - 213 Duckpond D rive, 
Wantagm, New York 
Delawder, Teddy - Basye, Virginia 
Dellinger, D orris - Route 1, "tvf t. Jackson, 
Virginia 
D ennis, Katherine - 5835 Chesapeake 
Bou levard, Norfolk, Virginia 
Denny, Elizabeth - 2 16 Dale Avenue -
U.S. Naval Station, Norfo lk, Virginia 
D epoy, Nellie - Box 290. H arrisonbu rg, 
Virginia 
Derrer, Elizabeth - 92 1 E. Street, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Desper, R ebecca - Box 1148, Charlottes-
ville, Virginia 
D esprez, Jacqueline - Villa Binda, Cham-
pagnole Jura, France 
Deutz, Elizabeth - Box 135, Sandston, Vir-
gtma 
D ias. H elen - 500-t- South 25th Street, 
Arlington, V irg inia 
Dickerson , Betty - K enbt·idge, V irginia 
Dickerson, Patricia - 51 2 1 Reilly, Rich-
mond 3 1, Virginia 
D ickinson, Diane - Box 239 F6 Rt. 1, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Dickson. Ann Lee - 190+ Evergreen Place, 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Dilks, Charlotte - R oadstown, New J e rsey 
D ill. Charlesanna - 1712 South High, 
Pearisbu rg, Virf ' nia 
D illard, Caroline - 307 Letcher Avenue, 
L exington, Virg tnia 
D ills, Mary - 154 Winchester D rive, 
Hampton, Virginia 
Ditter. Mary - 2516 Greenwood D rive, 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Divers, Carolyn - 1896 Gal lows Road, Falls 
Church, Virginia 
Di..x, Elizabeth - Exmore, Virginia 
Dodd, Gayle - D efense General Supply 
Center, Richmond, Virginia 
Dodge, Grace Carol - 1100 Carillen Court, 
Richmond, Virginia 
D offlemoyer, H ilda - Box 138, R t. 1, Stan-
ley, Virginia 
Doherty, Eileen - 3355 S. Stafford Street, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Dollins, Margaret - 412 Brewster Avenue, 
Sih•e r Spring, M aryland 
D onohue, L eila - 2404 Merok,in Drive, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
D oughty, Ruth - Box 33, Wi ll is Wharf, 
Virg inia 
Dove, Patricia 2611 Albe rta Avenue, 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Dove, Susan - Linville, Virg inia 
Dovel, Coraenc - D ayton, Virginia 
Doyle, Susan - 80 I F irst Avenue, Law-
renceville, Virginia 
D oyle, Sandra - Box J..16, R idgeway, Vir-. . 
gll1ta 
Dra)'er, i ary - -162 Linden Avenue, D oy-
lestown, Pennsylvania 
Dudley. Sharon - Cordova, Maryland 
Duffel , Sandra - 16 15 N . K enihvo t·th , /\ r-
lington. Virginia 
Dukes, Darleeta - 325 Club Acres, Orange-
burg, South Carolina 
Duncan, El izabeth - 1238 O aklette Drive, 
Norfo lk, Virginia 
Duncan, Virginia - Box 102, Faber, Vir-
• • g1ma 
D unkley, Shirley - 4 12 Kilby Avenue, Suf-
folk, Virginia 
Dunning ton, Martha - Bowling Green, Vir-
gmJa 
Dunphy, Mary - 1602 Parkwood T errace, 
Falls Church, Virgirua 
Duval, fargaret - 243 Lynhaven Drive, 
Alexandria, Virg inia 
D wyer, M ary - M arde la Springs, M ary-
land 
D yer, Gail - Box 16-M, Oakton, Virginia 
D yke, Mary - 1807 Hamilton Place, Steu-
benville, Ohio 
Early, Dennis - R oute 2 1, D ayton, Vir-. . 
gtma 
Eason, Mary - 33 17 D unkirk Avenue, N or-
folk, Virg inia 
Eastes, Susan - 161 Webster Avenue, Ports-
mouth, Virginia 
Eaton, James - Box AH65, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia 
Eavey, Alice - 1522 Mathews T e rrace, 
Por tsmouth, Virginia 
EberhaJ·t. }..t[ary - 204 Beacon Hill R oad, 
Alexandria, Virg inia 
Ebert, Carol - 8 Blue R idge Avenue, Page 
County, Virginia 
Eby, P hyllis - 1234 D ogwood D rive, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
E chlin, Anne - 93 13 Royal Palm D rive, 
Lynnhaven, Vi rginia 
Eddins, Nan - 137 H orseshoe D rive, Wil-
liamsburg, Virginia 
Ellison, Patricia - 212 Piez Avenue, New-
port News, Virginia 
Edge, Ann - 193 Blades Street, Norfolk, 
Virginia 
Edmondson, Nina - Box 97, M au ry, North 
Carolina 
E dwards, Betty - 600 Arnold Avenue, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Edwards, D avid - 32 1 D ixie Avenue, H ar-
risonburg, Vi rginia 
Edwards, Edythe - 708 H amilton Avenue, 
Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Eggleston , Linda - 5000 East Seminary 
Avenue, R ichmond, Virginia 
Elliott, J anet - 4203 H ermitage Road, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Elliott, Mary - R oute 2, L ynchburg, Vir-
g tnta 
Ellis, Frances - Box 185, Churchland, Vi r-
g.Inta 
E ll iston, T homas - 321 Maple Avenue, 
Waynesboro, Virg inia 
E lster, Carole - Box 327, Oakwood, Vir-
g tma 
Emsw iler, Carol J ean - 5 Spect Court. 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Engel. Martha M . 809 Taylor Road. 
P ortsmouth. Virg inia 
Enos, R ebecca Ann - 380 Lexing ton R oad, 
Rirhmond , Virginia 
Enroughtz, Carol L ouise Rt. 5. Box -1 7, 
R ichmond, Virginia 
Erdman, George R obinson 111 Weaver 
Ave., H arrisonburg, Virg inia 
Erdman , farilyn Grace - +3 1 E . Gay St., 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Ermen, Patric ia Ann - 949 DeFoe :\ ve., 
Norfolk , Virginia 
Estes, Rachael Anita - 3227 20th R oad N., 
Al'linglon, Virginia 
Eubanks, Janet Marie - 21 Byrd Drive, 
Alexandria , V irg inia 
Evange lize, K atie - 1801 Lone Fountain 
K ennels, Churchville, Virginia 
Everhart, Thelma D oris - 224 Edwards 
Ferry Road, L eesburg, Virginia 
Ewell , M ary Steed - 260 1 Ridge R oad 
Drive, Leesburg, Virginia 
Ewell , Susan Alice - 906 S. Ra ndolph 
Stree t, Arlington, Virginia 
Ewers. Bonnie Gail - 552 Leesville R oad, 
L ynchburg, Virginia 
Ewers, Mary Carolyn - 552 Leesville R oad. 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
E wing, Frances P. - I 05 Winber Drive, 
R ichmond, Virginia 
Eye , Libby Ann - Route I , Hinton, Vir-
g tnta 
Fadeley, Elizabeth Va rne r - 5533 South 
+rh Street, Arlington, Virginia 
Fairweather, Karen Ann - Route 3, H ar-
risonburg, Virginia 
Fake, Margaret Ann - 220 Orchard Street, 
Strasburg, Virginia 
Fal coner, Merry Anne - 9 l'vfarke t Street, 
Onancock, Virginia 
Fansler, Sharon Elaine - 339 Lancaster 
Ave., Staunton, Virginia 
Faries, Suzanne Thayer - 77 13 Royston 
Street, Annandale, Virginia 
Farris. Mary Elizabeth - L eesburg. Vir-. . 
gmt a 
Fary, K athleen Elizabeth - Ark, Virginia 
Faucette, Frances D . - Boykins, Virginia 
Faul cone r, Sarah P . - Thompson Street, 
Strasburg, Virginia 
Felber, Barbara J ane - R33 R ose Lane, 
Annandale, Vi rginia 
Ferguson, Kath leen L ouise - 508 J ohn 
Street, Ashland, Virginia 
Ferguson, Patricia Dean- 270 1 N. Augusta 
Street, Staunton . Virginia 
Fisher, E . Yvonne - 910 I vy Street SE., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Fisher, J ohanna - 1304 Camrose Road, 
R ichmond. Virginia 
Fitzgerald. Betty L.- Box 166. R oute #2, 
Nelson, Virginia 
Fitzwater. N ancy J o. - 560 Bowling Ave .. 
Cumberland. M aryland 
Fitzwater. Sa rah Ruth - Broadway, Vir-
gtma 
Fleming, J anet Lynn - Crescep town, Mary-
land 
Fletcher. Peggy Wallace - Route # 2, 
Glouchester, Virginia 
Flint, Carole Bruce - Ed" a rds Ferry Road. 
Leesburg, Virginia 
Flo ry. Gayle Virginia - Nokes,·ill e, Vi~­
g tma 
Fl ory, J oseph Weldon - Route I . Box 150. 
Hanisonburg, Virg inia 
Floyd, Sandra T ownsend - 2802 Park A,·e ., 
Ri chmond. Virginia 
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Foley, James Maxwell, J r. - P.O. Box 207, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Ford, Barbara Ann - 303 Grigg Street, 
Petersburg , Virginia 
Fore. Margaret Sue - Route 6, Box 150, 
Farmville, V irginia 
Foresman, Elizabeth Lee - 4630 Tompkins 
Drive, McLean, Virginia 
Formichelli. Harriet Marcella - 7 Booth 
Circle .• ewport Ne•Ns, Virginia 
Forrester, Beryl J. - Woodville, New York 
Fortune, H elen K ellock - 104 Farview 
Street, Timonium, Maryland 
Foster, Carol Leigh - 207 W. Bay Ave., 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Foster, Lyle Jackson 115 Pinecrest 
Street, Front Royal, Virginia 
Foster. Susan McGary - R oute 2. Box 49, 
Spotsylvania, Virginia 
Foxworth, D orothy J ean - 22 17 Piedmont 
A,·e., Portsmouth, V irginia 
Francis, Brenda Kay - 25 Chesopian T rail, 
L ynn haven. V irginia 
F rank, Ellen E. - 1104 N. R andolph, 
Arlington, Virginia 
Franklin, Barbara T erry - 16 G reenwood 
D rive. Lynnhaven, Virginia 
F ranseen, Sue Anna - P .O . Box 6, V ienna, 
Virginia 
F ranzoni, Maryann - 3508 . Abingdon 
Street, Arlington, Virginia 
Fraser, Harriette Cornelia - 8033 H olla-
day R oad., Norfolk, V irginia 
Fravel, Linda Jo- R oute 1, Box 135, Mau-
rer town, Virginia 
F reed, Carole O 'M ara - 402 E . Spencer 
Street, Culpeper, Virginia 
F reeze. Floyd Lee, J r. - R oute 1, Box 136, 
Shenandoah. Virginia 
F romm, E lma R . - 6513 Gilmore Ave., 
Baltimore, M aryland 
Fritz, Donna Ruth - 206 Penna. Ave., 
Westminster, Maryland 
Fry, Karen Ann - 208 Keith R oad, New-
port News. Virginia 
F ry, Pamela Carol - 1318 M ichigan Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
F rye, Charlotte Ann - R oute 4, Box 16, 
Leesburg, Virginia 
Fulcher, Bettie L ou - Route -t, Amherst, 
Virginia 
Fuller, M ar tha Ann - Box 74, Eagle R ock, 
V irginia 
Funkhouser, D onna - 919 C Street, H ar-
risonburg, V irginia 
Funkhouser, Mildred J ean - 919 Chestnut 
D r ive, Harrisonburg, Vi rginia 
Furman, El inor L ouise - 317 H ammond 
Street, Newport News, Virginia 
Furman, J ohnie Dale - Lakeview P ark, 
Colonia l H eights, V irginia 
Gaines, Ca rol Ann - 120 R oszel R oad, 
Winchester, Virginia 
Ga llagher, Elizabeth Anne - 10 1 Willow 
D rive, Alexandr ia, Virgi nia 
Gallahan, L eslie Ruth - 220 D enniso 
Street, Colonial Beach , Virgin ia 
Garber, Linda Gary - 1802 R awlings 
Stree t, Richmond, Virginia 
Garber , Sharon Aline - R oute 5, Staunton, 
Virginia 
Gardner , Betty J ane - R oute 1, Box 572, 
Suffolk, Virgi nia 
Gardner , Pamela Jean - 721 East Labur-
nam Ave., Richmond 22, Virginia 
Gardner, Susan R oberta - Box 164, Madi-
son College, H arrisonburg, V irginia 
Garletts, Linda J o - 730 Virginia Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Garnet t, Barbara H olt - 3405 W. Grace 
Street, R ichmond, Virginia 
Garre tt, Anne Cavileen - 200 Fe rguson 
Ave., Newport News, Virginia 
Garre tt, Ellen E lizabeth - 409 Front 
Stree t, Virginia Beach, Virginia 
Gary, Dianne D ale - 8 East 36 Street, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Gary, Phyllis Lee - 32 18 Maryland Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Gaunt, Carmen Annette - 3416 Nor th view 
Place, Richmond, Virginia 
Gaunt, Sha ron J eanette - 34 16 Nor thview 
P lace, Richmond, Vi rginia 
Gatewood, J eanne Wynn - Bowling G reen, 
Virginia 
Gay, Patricia L ane - Box 252, Gretna, V ir-
gima 
Gaynor, Mary Jo - 214 Ashby Ave., Elk-
ton, Virginia 
Gelder, Margaret Cecelia - 4 Broad H ol-
low, H enlopen Acres, R ehobath Beach, 
Maryland 
Geoghegan, Li nda Lee - 72 1 Gra ttan 
Road, Mat tinsville, Virginia 
Ge"vak, J udith Ann - Lithia, Virginia 
Gibson, Ellen Gaynell - 1200 King Street, 
C harlottesville, Virginia 
Gibson, K a ren R ebecca - R oute 4, Gretna, 
Virginia 
Gifford, O ma E. - 727 Oak Avenue, Falls 
Church, V irginia 
Gill , E mi ly R ose - R oute 1, Box 22, L ees-
burg, V irginia 
Gilman, Patricia Dare - Route l. Box +21 , 
Ashland, V irginia 
Girton, Sharon Elizabeth - 205 Piez Ave-
nue, Newport News, V irginia 
Givan, Mary Louise - 1024 Stanford Drive, 
Alexandria, V irginia 
Glaettl i, Alyce La Verne - Box 22 , Catlett, 
V irginia 
Glover, Martha Jeanette - 320 Dawnridge 
D rive, V inton, V irginia 
Gnassi, Adrienne - 130 Wegman Parkway, 
J ersey City, New J ersey 
Godfrey, Sarah Alice - R oute 1, Box 3 1, 
L ondon Bridge, Virginia 
Godwin, Patricia Ann - 624 Part Street, 
Charl ottesville, Virginia 
Godwin, Shirley Anne - W indsor, V irginia 
Goebel, Carla H endrikia - 2801 S. Gran t 
Street, Arlington , Vi rginia 
Golladay, Victor Dennis - Stuar ts D raft, 
Virginia 
Gonzalas, L inda Elaine - 1725 Cambridge 
D rive, Alameda, California 
Goodwin, J udith ]. - R t. 2, Box 72, 
Orange, Virginia 
Gordon, Patricia Ann - Rt. 2, S taunton, 
V irginia 
Gore, Nancy El izabeth - 19 W. 13th S t., 
F ront R oyal, Virginia 
Gor ry, Carole - 60 I S. Magnolia, Falls 
Church, Virginia 
Gough, K athleen Ray 50 N. H illside 
Pl. , Ridgewood, N ew Je rsey 
G ough, L . Lindley - R t. 1, Box 4, Crozet, 
V irginia 
Gowin, Martha Anne - 332 Bi ltmore Ave., 
L ynchburg, Virginia 
Gracey, Jane Carmack - R t. 2, Black-
stone, Virginia 
G racey, R ebecca Maude - R t. 2, Black-
stone, Virginia 
.. 
Graeme, Audrey R uth - 77 R ussell Ave-
nue, R ahway, New J ersey 
Gra inger, J eane tte R irrell - 1 1 B David-
son Pk., L exington, Virginia 
Grant, L ucy Virgi nia - 800 1 Maple Lane, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Graves, Barbara T . - R .D . 2, Box 594, 
Charler oi, Pennsylvania 
Graves, Susan K ennedy - Bethel, Delaware 
Gray, D oris Marie - 17 Ma rlyn Rd., 
Neward, Delaware 
Gray, L inda K. - 20 Augusta D r., Newark, 
D elaware 
G raybill, M ildred - 900 College Ave., 
Harrisonburg, V irgin ia 
Gregory, Joyce Elizabeth - 1339 R iver-
mont H gts., Martinsville, Virginia 
Griffi th, M . Cl ydette - C liftonda le Park, 
Clifton F orge, Virginia 
Grissom, Nancy Carroll - Church St., 
Windsor , Virginia 
G rove, ]. Joyce - L ovet tsville, Virginia 
G roves, Gl oria Jean - 93 1 N or th R oyal 
Ave., Front R oyal, V irginia 
Gum, Carol - Frankford, D elaware 
G unn, Mary H unter - 124 Por t Road, 
Ha rrisonburg, Virginia 
Gurley, P rudence H elen - RFD 4, Lexing-
ton, Virginia 
Gush, Mary Elizabeth - 2120 H elsley Ave., 
Norfolk 18, Virginia 
Guthrie, L inda Leah - 30 13 N . Tuckahue 
St., Arlington, V irginia 
Gutzler, Bonn ie Sue - 205 Granda Rd., 
Por tsmouth_, Virgi nia 
Hackman, Nancy W . - 9 1 6~ Chestnu t 
D r., Harr isonbu rg, V irginia 
Hahn, L inda D a rlene - 290 1 Elliott Ave, 
Por tsmouth, V irginia 
Hahn, Mary Bierbrier - RD 2, L inville, 
V irginia 
Hahn, R ichard G raham - 22 H a ll Moon 
Lane, T aarytown, New York 
H aines, Anne R eynolds - 24 Endler Ave., 
R omey, West Vi rginia 
H aines, J ayanne - 426 W . Monmouth St., 
·wi nchester, Virginia 
H all, Mary M argaret - 4746 34th R d. 
North, Arl ington 7, Virginia 
H all, Ph yll is Ann - 3928 D ecatur St., 
Richmond, Virginia 
H amilton, Nancy Hunter - Box 6, Wise, 
V irginia 
Hamlet, J oe Ann - Shipman, Virginia 
H amme l, J ohn T homas - 508 4th St., El k-
ton, V irginia 
H ammer, J uanita Odessa - Rt. J Box 210, 
Elk ton, Virgi nia 
Hammer, Sandra J ean - Blue Grass, V ir-
• • g1rua 
H ammersley, Beth Chancellor - 117 W. 
Collingwood Rd., Alexandria, Virginia 
H ampson, Carlotta Mae - H igh Street, 
Odessa, D elawa re 
H ancock, I ngr id H aynes - Narrews, V ir-
girua 
H aney, D orothy Joan - 443 O riole St., 
S taunton, Vi rginia 
H anowell, Ann - 4408 N. 17th St., Arl ing-
ton, Virginia 
Handy, Louise Shelor - R t. 1, Claudeville, 
Virginia 
H anraha n, M arsha Ma rie - 1220 Spratley 
S t., Portsmou th, Virgin ia 
H ansbrough, J ohn H ami lton - 3 16 Nor th 
2nd St., Shenandoah, V irginia 
H a rcum, Nancy Jo- 19 10 Richmond Ave., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
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Hardin, ~Iartha Jean - 4622 K ing Street, 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Hardy, Ma rtha Jane - ·!08 Craig St., 
Covington, Virginia 
H arJo", Ralph Wayne - R t 3, Luray, Vir-
• • g1ma 
H arlow, Sandra Ham rick - 558 So. Main, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Ha rmon, Shirley Jeanne - Woodlawn, Vir-. . 
g1ma 
Harper, Linda Lee - D ry Fork, Virginia 
Harper, Virginia Mae - Rt. 2 Box 18, 
Landes, West \ 'irginia 
Harrell, C. Sue - 80 I Carolina Rd , Suf-
folk , Virginia 
Harris, Anne Elizabeth - 6047 N. 19th Rd ., 
Arlington, Virginia 
H arris, Be tte Lou - R t. I , F ishersville, Vir-
• • gm1a 
H arris, Gladys J ean - R t . I , Fincastle, V ir-
ginia 
H arris, J udy Belle - Rt. 3 Box 60, Beaver -
dam, Virginia 
Harris, Mary Barbara - 158 1 West Main 
Rd ., Middletown, Rhode Island 
Harris, Patricia Elaine - 1212 M eriwether 
St., Charlottesville, Virginia 
Harvey, Sandra Logan - 306 Academy St., 
Salem, Virginja 
Hastie, Carole J ayne - 306 Wake Forest 
Rd., Portsmouth, Virginia 
Hatcher, Elaine Griffin - Coral Ridge 
Road , Roanoke, Virginia 
Hatcher, Ramona J oyce - 234 South ~lain 
Street, Woodstock, Virginia 
Haught, KathJen - Elkwood , Virginia 
Haviland, Kathleen Elaine - 5905 Enter-
prise, M cLean, Virgirua 
Hawks, Shjrley Mae - 744 Opil St., Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Hawks, Beverly Ray - 631 Ellenslie Ave., 
Colonial Heights, Virginia 
Hayes, Fallye Rebecca - 323-68th Street, 
Newport News, Virginia 
Hayward, Rita Aline - 1076 Lynn Ct., 
Alexandria, Virginja 
Heath, Norma J ean - 207 Amberly Rd ., 
Norfolk 24, Virginia 
Heatwole, J onne Eliz. - 227 Franklin St., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Heatwole. Mary E thel - Eastern-M ennon-
ite College, Harrisonbu rg, Virginia 
Heatwole. Paul Hamilton - RFV, Weyer's 
Cave, Virginia 
H edJy. Ma rgaret C.- 2115 Lake Bedford 
Dr., Bayside Virginia 
Hegarty, Patricia Jane - 6926 Alpine Dr., 
Annadale, Virginia 
H elbert, Rebecca D ianne - Broadway, Vir-
g tma 
Helder , Joan Ann - 416 Jefferson Avenue, 
Hopewell, Virginia 
Helfrich, Ann Wenrich - R t 5, Winchester, 
Virginia 
Helsley, Parnelia Elaine Edinburg, Vir-
g~rua 
Henderson, Linda Anne Hill Crest, Ar-
lington, Virginia 
Henley, Alma Pendleton - 700 Seneca Rd ., 
Richmond 26, Virginia 
H enley, Leota K atherine - 9015 Granby 
St., Norfolk 3, Virginia 
Henning, June Ann - 203 E. Fudge St., 
Covington, Virginia 
Henry, Carole Emmett - 6 East Cecil St., 
Winchester, Virginia 
Hensley D eLure Willard - R t. I , Elkton, 
Virg:rua 
Hensley, fichcle L enore - R t 3 Box 234, 
Elkton , Virginia 
Hensley, Nyla Kayren "Kaye" - Rt. I Box 
11 0, Big Island , Virginia 
Hepbu rn, Anita L . - 2 12 Phillips D r., 
Alexandria, V irginia 
Hepler, Palma Ann - Millboro, Virginia 
Herban, Noret H . - 1400 N. T aylor St., 
Arlington , Virginia 
Herndon, Patricia A. - R t. 2 Box 132-H , 
Orange Co., V irginia 
Her rick, Christine F . - 16 Arkendale Rd 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Herrick, Sue Eleanor - 16 A rkendale Rd., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Herrin, J udith Mitchell - 911 Ward St. 
N. \•V ., Roanoke, Virginia 
Herring, Hazel L ouise - D yke, Virginia 
Herrington, Zora E . - 11 0 Herrington 
Lane, Norfolk 19, Virginia 
H ertzle r, J udy Ann - 567 Colony R d., Den-
bigh ( Ne" port News), Virginia 
Hicks. D iana Rose - 8 West Howell Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Higginbotham, Emily Madeline - Rt. Box 
51 C , Afton, Virginia 
H ilbrink, Lucinda M . - 5561 Flintridge 
Dr., Los Gatos, California 
Hill , Gloria - Linville, Virginia 
H ill , J une Catherine- R t. 6, Ha rrisonburg, 
Virginia 
H ill Linda Carole - 3430 Summerville, 
' 
L ynchburg, Virginia 
ffil l. Sally Mason - 122 Davenport St , 
Bristol Co., Virginia 
H illner, Dorcas Ann - 6221 L iber ty Rd ., 
Baltimore 7, Md. 
Hines. J ennie Lou - Box 265, Fries, Vir-
g101a 
Hinkle, Patricia Ann - 10 T urli ngton Rd., 
Newport News, Virginia 
Hi tch , Nancy Ann - 1525 N . Kentucky St., 
Arlington. Virginia 
Hitt, J oan Elizabeth - R t. 2 Box 22, Elk-
ton, Virginia 
Hoff, Pamela J eannine - 414 E. Mason 
Avenue, Alexandria, Virginia 
H offman , Jane Ellen - 410 W. 14-th St., 
Front Royal, Virginia 
Hoffman, J ody Ann - 5239 Fisher Rd. S.E ., 
Temple Hills 22, Maryland 
Hoffman, Peggy J ean - 143 M anassas Dr., 
Manassas, Virginia 
H olden. (Mrs.) Jola Foley - 1641 So. 
Mai n St. Rockingham Co. Virginia 
Holden, Sara Lloyd - 307 Ramsey Ave., 
H opewell, Virginia 
H olland, P eapy Lynn- 308!/2 Causey Ave., 
Suffolk, V irgirua 
H ollandsworth, Je rilyn Faye - 415 Murphy 
Rd., Collinsville, Virginia 
H ollingsworth, Carol Ann - 1110 Florence 
St., Greenwood, South Carolina 
Holstein, Mary Louise - 600 Stonewall, 
Lexington, Virginia 
H oman, Augusta Elwood - Radio Heights, 
Wytheville, Virginia 
Hooke, Leona Virginia - Penn Laird, Vir-. . 
gmt a 
H ooke, Daniel Gary - P enn Lai rd, Vir-
gmta 
Hoover, J anet Faye - Keezletown, Virginia 
Hoover, Ronald Ellsworth -- 5769 Mento 
Ave .. San Berna rdino. California 
Herne, Ramona Gail - 315 N . M adison St., 
Staunton, Virginia 
H orta, Henderson Marcia - 8 DeOctubre 
2665, Montevideo-Uru.guav 
Hottai, Christyna ~ !aria - 5709 Lcttla 
Falls Rd., Arlington, Virginia 
Houghton, Shirle)• D iane - 7208 Danger-
fie)£ Rd., Clinton, 1\Iaryland 
H ouston, J . Anl')c - 946 13th St., Ne"port 
News, Virginia 
H oward, Nancy Ellen - 522 T aylor St. 
Box 671 , Lexington, Virginia 
H oward , T anya Jean - 716 W. Glebe Rd., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Howell, Carolyn J ean - 14 14 Patrick 
Henry Dri' e, Falls Church, Virginia 
Hoylman, J can Bartley - R t. 5 Box 21. 
Harrisonbu rg, Virginia 
H ubbard, ~[aq• J ane - 4-805 Rodney Rd., 
R ichmond, Virginia 
Hubers, Rose Theodora - 5913 First St., N., 
Arlington 3, Virginia 
H uddle, Carol Ann - 404 M cKay St., Falls 
Church, Virginia 
H udgins, El izabeth Dandridge- 64 18 Han-
over Ave . Richmond, Virginia 
H udson, Elizabeth Loveland - 33 Wood-
land St., Portsmouth, Virginia 
H udson, Inez Charlene - 6091 North 9th 
Road, Arlin gton 5, Virginia 
H udson, J acqueline Ann - 26 So. Lake St., 
Salem, Virginia 
Hudson, Kathleen - Main St., Fai rton, 
New Jersey 
Hudson, Margaret Alicenea - 2422 Farm 
Road, Alexandria, V irgirua 
Huffman, Ca rolyn Rebecca - Hamilton, 
Virginia 
H uffman, N Rae - Box 25, Stanky, Vir-
gtma 
H ughes, Marianne - 119 North Floyd St., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
H ughes, Robert Allen - Timberville, Vir-. . g1ma 
H undley, Jane Pittigren - 20 18 New K ent 
Rd ., Richmond 25, Virginia 
H unt, D iane Louise - 3 Cedar Cou rt, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
H unt, M eriam Pleasants - 5 I 4 McCor-
mick Blvd., Clifton Forge, Virginia 
H unter, William Hale - 432 S. Main, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
H urd, Betty Sue - 712 J efferson St., Mar-
tinsville, Virginia 
H utchens, Mildred Adair - Box 13, Green-
vilJe. Virginia 
H utchens, Wm. Hugh - 204 Straith St., 
Staunton, Virgirua 
H utcherson, Carolyn J anet - Gladys, Vir-
g1rua 
Hu tchinson, J udith Kay - 4006 N. Wood-
stock St., Arlington, Virginia 
Hutton, Mary Jane - Marion, Virginia 
H yden, Rebecca D . - 2300 N . K entucky 
St., Arlington, Virginia 
H ylton, Bonita Dawn - 141 D ublin Ct., 
Danville, Virginia 
Hylton. Ellen Ann - 917 L ake Dr., Bed· 
ford, Virginia 
Ikenberry, J anet R aye - T imberville, Vir-
gtrua 
Ingeniritz, Karen Dawn - New Freedom, 
Pennsylvania 
Jack, Barbara A. - 12 N. Madison, Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Jacobs, Nancye Louise - R t. 4, Gretna, Vir-
g1rua 
J ames, Salinda Va. - Dendron, Virginia 
Jarrett, Judith Anne - W. Fort Hill Dr., 
Charleston 4. West Virginia 
J enkins, Evelyn Rose - R t. 2 Box 22 1, 
Lynnhaven, Virginia 
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jenkins, Mary Georgine - H over Rd., 
Madison Co., Virginia 
Johnson, Ann Carolyn - 503 T aylor St., 
Lexington, Virginia 
Johnson, Betty Lou - R t. 6, Harrisonburg, 
Virg inia 
Johnson, Carla J ean - 4128 Uline Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Johnson, Connie Marie - Waverly, Vir-
gtma 
Johnson, D onna Elaine - 1800 Pocahontas 
St., Lynchburg, Virginia 
Johnson, Dorothy Gillispie - Box 181, H ot 
Springs, Virginia 
J ohnson, Gaynelle Da rden - 2706 Hill-
crest R d., Richmond, Virginia 
J ohnson, Jane Ann - Rt. 3 Box 68, Coving-
ton, Virginia 
J ohnson, J oyce Anne - 1706 Norris Ave., 
Norfolk , Virginia 
J ohnson, M arie Nichols - 1800 Pocahon-
tas St., Lynchburg, Virginia 
J ohnson, Wanda Lee - 503 Taylor St., 
Lexington, Virginia 
J ohnston, Frances Wallace- 3 Locust Lane, 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Jones, Barbara Ellen - Rt. I Box 181, 
Thaxton, Virginia 
J ones, Carolyn W. ( ~Irs. ) - M cGaheys-
ville, Virginia 
Jones, D olores K ay - 1812 Barracks, Char-
lottesville, Virginia 
J ones, Ella Adelih (D ee ) - 150 1 L eckie 
St., Portsmouth, Virginia 
J ones, J immy G. - 301 Westwood Ave., 
Staunton, Virginia 
J ones, J udith Ellen - 702 S. Barton St., 
Arli ngton 4, Virginia 
J ones, Mary Charlene - 424 Buchanan St., 
Marion, Virginia 
J ones, Penelope Mari an - 84 D ahlgren 
Ave., Portsmouth, Virginia 
Jones, D andra Lee - .J.520 31st St. S ., Ar-
lington, Virginia 
Jordon, Carolyn H ulcher - .J.09 N. Bel-
mont Ave, R ichmond, Virginia 
Jordon, 1\Iargaret - 100 Arden St., New 
York .J.O, New York 
Joyner, Evelyn L ouise - RFD, Courtland, 
Virginia 
K ane, Nancy D . - 4206 Columbia P ike, 
Arlington 4, Virginia 
K antor, Brenda Mae - 408 T errace Ave., 
Toms River, New J ersey 
K aplan, Estelle Diane - 1303 Samlion 
Trai l, Martinsville, Virginia 
K arper, Carolyn L ee - 56 1 So. 7th St., 
Chambersburg, Pennsylvania 
K asuba, Marie Ann - R t. 2, Staunton, Vir-
• • gtma 
K ay, M e rle Ann - 1258 Oaklette Dr., N or-
folk, Virginia 
K eeney, Delores Swain - 220 D erby R d., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Keiter, J oyce Fay - 930 Woodstock Lane, 
Winchester, Virginia 
K eller, Carole M arie - Box J 77, Broadway, 
Virginia 
K elley, Mary Elizabeth - 3107 H olly St., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
K eorp, Merle Anne - 4922 Dillon Ave., 
1\IcLean, Virginia 
K ennedy, Candice - 3828 I ngalss Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Kersey, Nancy Dare - 2609 Lancraft R d., 
Bon Air 35, Virginia 
K esler, Karen Anne - 2528 Commonwealth 
Dr., Charlottesville, Virginia 
K essel , Jeanette Marie R t. 2, Staunton, 
Virginia 
K eyes, 1\[ iriam Lois - 6.J.09 Loncolnia R d., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Kibler, Mary Wright - Bowling Green, 
Virginia 
K idd, Zetsie Elaina - 1420 Guild H all 
Ave., R oanoke, Virginia 
Kilday, Mary Ellen - 209 3 rd. Ave., 
Quantico, Virginia 
Killeen , Eugenic Iine tte - 6918 34th St. 
N o., Falls Church, Virgi nia 
K inderman, Barbara Elizabeth - 2504 Gor-
don St., H opewell, Virginia 
K ing, Daisy Simmons - 206 E . Wolfe St., 
Narrows, Virginia 
K ing, K atherine Livingston - 1403 Chat-
ham Rd ., M artinsville, Virginia 
Kiniry, Carol Ann - 3403 Ara Rd., Rich-
mond, Virginia 
K insey, Barbara Anne - Box 744, Culpep-
per, Virginia 
K insey, Joan Louise - 35 10 Valley View 
Ave, N. W ., R oanoke Co. Virginia 
K ite, Barbara Ann - Route 1, Shenandoah, 
Virginia 
K ittrell, Linda Ann - 6800 Front R oyal 
R d., Springfield, Virginia 
K lein, E. Anne - 3520 Eaton Pl., Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Knicely, James I. - 288 S. Liberty St., 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Knight, Janey Jeanette- Route 2, Gordons-
ville, Vi rgirua 
K nighton, Robert 0. - Shenandoah, Vir-
• • gtma 
Knott, Virginia L ouise - R oute 2, H ern-
don, Virginia 
K nupp, J udith Evelyn Box J 0, Mt. Craw-
ford, Virginia 
K oepsell , Christine Marie - 1512 Pinewood 
St. , Falls Church, Virginia 
K olebas, Patricia R . - Box +66, D arlgren, 
Virginia 
K ollender, M a ry J ane 526 Old Lee High-
way, Fairfax, Virginia 
Koontz, D orothy R osen - 1\It. Crawford, 
Virginia 
Korusek, Louise J eanette - 2 13 N . Elm 
Ave., H ighland Spring, Virginia 
K otzen, Suzanne M eadows Rd., Awings 
Mills, M aryland 
Krarrer, Grace Earlene - 1400 Central 
Ave., H opewell, Virginia 
K rauch, Carolyn Ann - 1692 Upland Rd., 
H untington, Virginia 
Krebs, Linda R . - 29·~3 Fleetwood Ave., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
K ueln, C laire J udi th - 1025 South 17th 
St., Arlington 2, Virginia 
K ucera, Virginia Lee - 2515 Park St., 
R iverside, Illinois 
K unz, Lois Stephane - 2 12 E. Randolph 
Ave., Alexandria, Virginia 
LaCas, M a ry Claire 735 H illcrest Dr., 
Staunton, Virginia 
Lacy, Elizabeth H oward - 8 18 S. Stewart 
St., Winchester, Virginia 
Lackey, R uth D ianne - 4616 D evonshire 
R d., R ichmond, Virginia 
Lackey, Sarah J ane - Fairfield, Virginia 
Lady, Patricia l\Iae - 2735 Fort Scott Dr., 
Arlington, Virginia 
Lam, D onald Lee - R oute 1, Mt. C raw-
ford, Virginia 
Lamb, William Clark - Fort D efiance, Vir-. . 
gtma 
Lambert, D orothy Ann - 306 F Street, 
Woodbridge, Virginia 
Lamma, Barbara J ean - Box H6, Quicks-
bu rg, Virginia 
Lammer, Carole Ann - 1516 R oosevelt 
Ave., Falls Church, Virginia 
L andes, Barbara J o Box 194, Fork Union, 
Virginia 
Landes, Trudy Elaine T imbersville, Vir-
gtma 
Landrum, Belle J ordan - 5705 Park Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Lane, D iane Carlton - 1502 Silver Ave., 
R ichmond, Virginia 
L ane, Nancy Jean - Box 75, Wshington's 
Crossing, Virginia 
LaneJ Peggy Ann - Dumont Rd., Fa r H ills, 
New J ersey 
Lang, Gretchen 1oel - 36 13 Briarstone 
Rd., R andallstown, Maryland 
Lanspery, M arie Ann 9 149 Cronin Rd., 
Lynnhaven, Virginia 
Lantz, Margaret Anne - Fulks Run, Vir-
• • gmt a 
Larson, M arie Gaye - 8117 H unting Hilt 
Ct.. Norfolk 24, Virginia 
Larsen, Pamela Nell Box 139, Durham, 
Connecticut 
Latimer, Tamara Scott - 6237 King Wm. 
R d., Norfolk, Virginia 
Laudenberger , Barbara Ann - 7523 Inzer 
St., Springfield, Virginia 
La,,son, Dorothy Smith M cGaheysville, 
Virginia 
Lawson, R oma Lavonne - M cGaheysville, 
Virginia 
Layman, M arilee S . - Route 3, .HaJ•rison-
burg, V irginia 
Leach, Frederick Pence R .F .D . 4, Staun-
ton, Virginia 
LeD ane, R uth Emelie - 134 M ankin Walk, 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Lee, Nancy M ercedes - 220 3rd Ave., 
Quantico, Virginia 
Lee, Rebecca Jane 538 Lee Ave., H ar-
risonburg, Virginia 
Leech, D orothy Susan - 4-35 Arbutus Ave., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Lehrberger, Betsy Nan - 29 Weaver Ave., 
Harrisonburg, V irginia 
Leighty, Anna M ae - 9 10 S. Providence 
R d., R ichmond 35, Vi1·ginia 
Leinart, Sharon Louise - L o Valley Farm, 
M anchester, M aryland 
Leitner, J ean Lee - 12 12 Sti:trling Dr., 
Richmond 29, Virginia 
L esem, J oan Berry - Qtrs. 430 1-B, Quan-
tico, Virginia 
L ester, R ebecca Lou - 7605 Sunny Bank, 
Richmond 28, Virg inia 
Lewis, Ane R osalin - 5023 Caledonia Rd., 
R ichmond 25, Virginia 
L ewis, Peggy J a ne - R .F.D . I , Box 2 19, 
M artinsbu rg, West Virginia 
L igon, Alice Cecelia - 1714- W estwood 
Ave., R ichmond, Virginia 
Lillard, J ean R oberta - Flint H ill, Vir-
gtrua 
Lilly, Carolyn J ane - R .F .D . I , Mt. Craw-
ford, Virginia 
L ingebach, El izabeth Ann - 4 108 M ont-
pelier Rd ., R ockville, M aryland 
Linton, V irginia Lee - 72 1 Gloucester Rd., 
Alexandria, V irginia 
Litten, Frances Viola - Fulks R un, Vir-. . 
gtma 
Lively, W illiam Otis R iverton, Virginia 
• 
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Livesay, H elen Ray - 4-500 Sminary Ave., 
R ichmond, Virginia 
Lloyd, Frances Geraldine - Qtrs. 703, 
~!CRD. Parris Island , South Carolina 
L ocknane, J udith Elizabeth - 4-3 10 Patter-
son Ave., Richmond, Virginia 
Logan, Bessie T . - 860 S. H igh St., H a r-
r isonburg, Virginia 
Lohr, Rebecca 2919 Goolsby . \,.e., R ich-
mond 3 L Virginia 
Lohrman, ~[arie Eli?abeth - 2223 Wood-
land T err., Scotch Plains, lew Jersey 
Long, l\{ary \Vallace - I 08 S. R oyal Ave., 
F ront R oya l, \'irginia 
Louckes, Dorothy Adrienne - -1920 N. 
Wash Blvd. , Arlington, Virginia 
Louderback, R ebecca Ann - Stanley, Vir-
g•ma 
Lo,•ell, J ulia - R ocky M ount, Virginia 
Lo,·ell, L ou Frances - R oute 4, Martins-
ville, Virginia 
Lowe, Martha Memphis - R oute 5, Lex-
ington, Virginia 
Lucas. Annette J oan - 5501 ~Iedmont 
Circle, Roanoke, Virginia 
Lucas, Dorothy Sutton - 171 1 S. 26 St., 
Arlington, Virginia 
L uce, Sandra Rose - 223 Charlotte Dr., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Luck, Susan T errell - 4-505 Casy S t., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Lukehart. laney Ann - 25 Cumberland 
Rd., Hicksville, New York 
Lunsford , M artha D iane - 202 Brame Ave., 
Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Lynch, Nancy Jane - 205 7 M ontgomery 
Ave., Villanova, Pennsylvania 
L ynch, Peggy L ou - 11 8 Orchard Ave., 
R ocky Mount, Virginia 
L ynch, Terry Louise - 121 School Place, 
Milford, D elaware 
L ynn, Linda Lee - Woodstock, Virg-inia 
Lynn, Patricia Mclntorff - Weyers Cave, 
Virg inia 
Lyon, Vicky Ann - 3809 Shady Lawn Ave., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Lythgoe, Thelma l\Iay - 23 14 P ineway 
Drive, Richmond, Virginia 
McAlpin, Eleanor Wilson - Route 1, Box 
52, Glasgow, Virginia 
M cCabe, Rita Anne - 5823 Dean Dr., M c-
Lean, Virginia 
Mceann, Ada Maria - R oute -t, Leesburg, 
Virginia 
McClain, Brenda J oyce - L ovettsville, Vir-
ginia 
McClanahan, Mitzi S.- Stephens City, Vir-
gm•a 
McClanahan, Sally Ann - Maurertown, 
Virginia 
M cCobbin, J oan Taylor - 6027 N. 6th St., 
Arlington, Virginia 
McCormick, Martha Lou - 2444 .Birch 
Ave., Buena Vista, Virginia 
M cCoy, Charlotte Ann - 510 W . Second 
St., H ummelstown, P ennsylvania 
McCoy, Louise Meadows - Rt. 1 Box 171, 
Elkton, Virginia 
M cCue, Susan Frost - Route 4, Staunton, 
Virginia 
M cCullough, Meredith - 2426 Taylor Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
M cGhee, Jane Anderson - 201 W. Tenn. 
Ave., Crewe, Virginia 
McGillicuddy R oberta Kay- 313 S. Cleve-
land St., Arlington 4, Virginia 
McGiathery, Ruth Elaine - 105 N. Gra-
nada St., Arlington, Virginia 
McGonigal, Linda ~[arie - 1822 Keswick 
D r., 1orfolk 18, Virginia 
McGovern , Patricia Ann - 1307 Fiddlers 
Green, Falls Church, Virginia 
}.IcLaughlin , Paula J une - 8 19 Rose Lane, 
Annandale, Virginia 
~lcKee, Wendy Eunice - 27 William St., 
Princeton, New Je rsey 
:McK inney. Nancy Carroll - Rt. 1, Box 
293-A, Vic toria, Virginia 
M cL eod, Alice Ma rie - 2 14-9 Ester Court, 
Norfolk 18, Virginia 
M cM illion, Diane El izabeth - 7206 Hill -
crest R d., Alexandria, Virginia 
M cMillan, Laura V irginia - 3020 Colonial 
Ave., Norfolk, Virginia 
M cNei ll, Susan D ouglas - 4649 S. 36th 
St., Arlington, Virginia 
M cPherson, Betsy K a therine - 198 Mason 
St., Orange, Virginia 
M cQuinn, Vic toria Anne - 1541 Mt. Eagle 
Pl., Alexandria, Virginia 
MacCorkle, I sabel Lyle - # 5, Lexington, 
Virginia 
MacCord, H elen Orilla - 4-206 Riverside 
Drive, Richmond 25, Virginia 
MacK ay, Elizabeth A nne - 11 5 \Vest Pk. 
Dr., Charlottesville, Virginia 
MacKinnon, Barbara Ann - 4-5 12 Carrico 
Drive, Annandale, Virginia 
MacM ahon, Ellen - Rt. 1 Box 27, Cul-
peper, Virginia 
M ahanes, Sharon Lynne - Achsah, Vir-
g•ma 
l\1fahaney, Sallie Ann - Box 432, K en-
bridge, Virginia 
Majette, J acquelin Abbie - 200 Florida 
Ave., Portsmou th, Virgi nia 
Malizka, Edna Jua nita - I 09 M echanic 
St., Luray, Virginia 
Malone, Marilyn Frances - Carsen, Vir-
0 0 g1ma 
Manahan, Betty Carol - 9070 4th St., 
P ortsmouth, Virginia 
Manspeaker, Sany Beth - 3 Marbeth Hill, 
Westminster, Maryland 
Marano, Kathleen Joan - 1 11 I 20th St. 
South, Arlington, Virginia 
Marcham, Brenda Lois - Rt. 30, R .D. 2, 
Vernon, Connecticut 
Markham, Patricia Stuart - 1616 Gibson 
Court, Staunton, Virginia 
Marilla, Stella Weld - 1225 South Ave., 
South. Arlington, Virginia 
J:..farsh, Charlene D ell L eesville Rd., 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Marshall, Carol yn Alice Box 93, Aldie, 
Virginia 
Marston, Olga Dawn - 2 18 8th Ave., 
Luray, Virginia 
Martin, Bonnie Sue - 10 12 E. Belt Blvd ., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Martin, Cheryl Ann - 3608 Durley Lane, 
Baltimore 7, Maryland 
Martin, Clara W. - R t. I Box 180, New 
H olland, Pennsylvania 
Martin, H elen Page - 7550 Comanotte 
Dr., Richmond, Virginia 
Martin, Linda Marie - Rt. 2, Box 442, 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Mar tin, Nancy E velyn - Rt. 1, Stuart, 
Virginia 
Martin, Patricia Ann - 3127 King Street, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Martin, Susan Annette - 1 711 Oakdale 
Ave., Richmond, Virginia 
Marvel, Robin - 1605 Capitol Trail, New-
ark, Delaware 
Mason, J ulia Elizabeth - 841 Rose Lane, 
Annandale, V irginia 
Massey, Jane t R ebecca - 121 Askin St., 
Martinsville, Virginia 
Massie, Carolyn M. - 608 Cherry H ill Dr., 
Staunton, Virginia 
Massie, Philip Bradley - 414 H igh St., 
Staunton, Virginia 
Massie, Sauie D . - Edinburg, Virginia 
Mason, J ean Colleen - T imberville, Vir-
0 0 g1ma 
Matheny, Esther Jane - Rt. 1, Bridge-
water, Virginia 
Matthews, Johnnee Nelle - 216 E. Emmitt 
Ave., Waverly, Ohio 
M atthews, M arlene - 2105 Garner Terr., 
Newport News, Virginia 
Matthews, Mary Ann - Box 346, Millsboro, 
D elaware 
Matthews, Patricia K ay - 132 1 Gabriel 
Dr., Norfolk 2, Virginia 
Mauk, Carole Rochelle - 54 Olive Ave., 
Rehoboth Beach, D elaware 
Mavity, J udith Menefee - 405 Arbor Place, 
Easton, Maryland 
May, J oanne Frances - 420 Fenwick Dr., 
Falls Church, Virginia 
May, Shirley Jean - Rt. 2, Elkton, Vir-
0 0 
gm1a 
Mayhew, R uth Carolyn - Box 368, Gretna, 
Virginia 
Mays, Cesil Elizabeth - Rt. 3, Harrison-
burg, Virginia 
Mead, Alice J ane - 535 Argyle Dr. , Falls 
Church, Virginia 
Meads, Faye Verna - 12 Benton Ave., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Meeks, J anet Marie- Rt. 3, Staunton, Vir-
• • gm1a 
Meredith, Jane Catherine - 3602 Charles 
City Rd., Richmond, Virginia 
Merritt, Cecilia Ann - 5127 lOth Rd., 
Arlington, Virginia 
Messersmith, J ulia Mauzy - Box 85, Grot-
toes, Virginia 
Messner, David S. - 1431 Hillcrest Ave., 
Park View, Virginia 
Mewborn, Mary Ellen - 221 Windsor St., 
South Hill, Virginia 
Michael, Mary L ieuverna - Mt. Solon, Vir-
gmla 
Michael, Sara Jane - 423 North Broad, 
Suffolk, Virginia 
Middliton, Janice Ann - Westwood, Cov-
ington, Virginia 
Miller, Diane J ean - 407 W. Court St., 
Woodstock, Virginia 
Miller, George William - RFD 2, Orange, 
Virginia 
Miller, L inda Mae - Box 63 7 Rt. 1, Great 
Falls, Virginia 
Mille r, Mildred V. - 207 Highland Ave., 
Staunton, Virginia 
Miller, Nancy Carolyn - Box 449, Wythe 
velle, Virginia 
Miller, Nancy Jean - 18 17 Byrnes Dr., 
McLean, Virginia 
Mills, Jacquelyn Sevelle 1410 Bellevue 
Ave., Richmond, Virginia 
Mims, J oyce Faye - 4618 Fizhugh Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Miska, Margaret Ann - 1111 Churchville 
Ave.; Staunton, Virginia 
Mistr, Evelyn Jane - Mt. Landing Sta., 
Tappahannock, Virginia 
Mitchell, Barbara Ann - 619 Hudson T err., 
Newport News, Virginia 
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Mitchell, Bette L ee - 33 Highland St., 
Longmeadow 6, Massachusetts 
Mitchell, L ois J ane - Millsboro, D elaware 
M obley, Frances Ann - 5904 D inwiddie 
St., Springfield, Virginia 
Mohle r, Nancy Ann - R t. I , Centreville, 
Virginia 
M ohler, Virginia Mae - R ockbridge Baths, 
Virginia 
M ondy, J anice Mae- R t. 1 Box 62, Scotts-
ville, Virginia 
M onsch, R uth J ean - 570 Audubon Ave., 
Pittsburgh 34, Pennsylvania 
Montney, Barbara L ois - 118 L awrence 
Dr., Falls Church, Virginia 
M oore, D orothy Ann - Flint Hill, Virginia 
Moore, Patricia Anne - Old Landing R d ., 
Yorktown, Virginia 
Moore, Sarah Gwendolyn - Rockville, Vir-
guua 
M oore, Paula K atherine - R t. 1, T imber-
ville, Virginia 
Moore, Virginia Leonard - 1707 Avondale 
Ave., Richmond. Virginia 
Morgan, Brenda Jo - 109 E. Glendale 
Ave., Alexandria, Virginia 
M orris, Carol Alma - Port R epublic, Vir-
gmJa 
Morris, L ibby Anne - 209 Oakdale St., 
Martinsville, Virginia 
Morris, Mary Patricia - 431 Melville Rd., 
Hampton, Virginia 
Morris, Sarah Annette - l 225 Ann S t., 
P orts, Virginia 
Morse. Sandra L ee - 3015 First Avenue, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Mottley, Nancy Lee - 5912 H ull St. Rd., 
Richmond 24, Virginia 
Moyers, Glenna R uth - D oe Hill, Virginia 
Moyer. Joseph Edward - Box 6+, M c-
Gaheysville, Virginia 
Mulholland, M ary Louise - 507 North 
Grant Avenue, ~fanassas, Virginia 
Mullins, Elizabetn T . - 465 Old Farm R d., 
Pittsburgh 34, Pennsylvania 
Mulvin, L ucinda May - 5504 Abbott Dr., 
Oxon HiJJ, Maryland 
Mumbower, J udi th Ann - 9 15 N. Van 
Dom St., Apt. 200, Alexandria, Virginia 
Munden, Linda Sue - Box 247, Black Bay, 
V irginia 
Mungonon, George Thomas - Box 280 
R .D . 2, Warwick, New York 
Munkasey, Alice A. - 809 E. Broad St., 
F alls Church, Virginia 
Munson, Billie J ean - R .F.D . 1, Box 295, 
Grottoes, Virginia 
Murphey, Madge Hardwick - Warrenton, 
Virginia 
M urphy, Barbara J ean - 1003 Fredvick 
St., S.W ., Vienna, Virginia 
Murphy, Mary J ane - 342 Academy St., 
Salem, Virginia 
M yers, Betty Lou - R t. 4, Box 245, H 'bury, 
Virginia 
M yers, Jill Ann - 7 Jvfarbeth Hill , West-
minster, M aryland 
Myers, Nancy L ee - 1110 King St., Alex-
andria, V irginia 
Myers, Margar et Landrum - 222 W. Bank 
St., Bridgewater, Virginia 
Myers, Shirley Anne - 1110 King St., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Nardi, Thomas Anthony 310 New York 
Ave., Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Naylor, Nancy Lynn - 2432 N. Notting-
ham St., Arlington, Virginia 
Neal, J oyce Faye - 1100 Seventh St., Al-
tavista, Virginia 
Neff, Nancy Joan- R oute 2, Sterling, Vir-
gtrua 
Neikirk, J udith Carolyn - 14 Warner Rd., 
Hampton, Virginia 
Nesselrodt, H elen Ruth - R oute 6, Box 
7 l 4, Alexandria, Virginia 
Newberry, Ann Gail - 552 East Market St., 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Newman, Ann H uff - Box 104, Boydton, 
Virginia 
Newman, J udith Amanda - 645 Morning-
side Drive, Richmond, Virginia 
Newman, Marlene Berry- R ou te 2, Bridge-
water, Virginia 
Nicholson, Audrey Cora - Triplet, Vir-. . 
gtrua 
Nicholson, D iane H elen - 155 N. Madison 
St., Orange, Virginia 
Nicosia, M argaret J . - 84 E . Centre St., 
Nutl ey 10, New J ersey 
Nobles, Linda Carol - 114 Beauregard, 
Highland Springs. Virginia 
Nolan, 1v[argaret - 509 Rives R oad, Mar-
tinsville, Virginia 
Norguest. Mary E. - 1030 T oppin Blvd .. 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Norge, Catherine Elizabeth - 1612 T yler 
Avenue, Falls Church, Virginia 
H ygaard, Darrell Wilmer - R oute 3, u-
gusta, Virginia 
O 'Brien, Patricia Anne - 314 Grayson St., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
O 'Bryan. Linda Diane - 1323 Dudley St., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
O'Bryan. Shelby J ean - 1323 D udley St., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Ohl. Carol J une - 820 Edgemont Drive, 
Co,-ington, Virginia 
O 'Neill, Nancy Brumback - R oute 2, 
Luray, Virginia 
Onyschu k, Susan Paula - 3304 Midlothian 
Park, Richmond, Virginia 
Orange, Margaret Susan - 3 706 H oward 
R d., Richmond 23, Virginia 
Orr, Peggy Ann - Box 13, D ryden, Vir-. . 
g1ma 
Osborne, Carol Jeannette - 203 Ward 
Drive, Hampton, Virginia 
Osborne, Myra Vayle - Rt. 1, Box 167, 
P urcellville, Virginia 
Ottaway. Sylvia Ann - 5900 Roanoke Ave., 
Newport News, Virginia 
Ousley, J oyce Marie - Box 146, H olland, 
Virginia 
O wen, K athleen M argaret - 329 W. Main 
Street, Salem, Virginia 
O yhus, J udith Lynne- Emory Lane, R ock-
ville, M aryland 
Oyler, Bonnie Jean - 37 1+ Mark Dnve, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Oyler, R obin Eileen - 3714 Mark D rive, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Pace, Linda Coral - 35 11 Delaware Ave., 
Richmond 22, Virginia 
Pace, Nora J ane - Columbia, Virginia 
Palmer, Joann - Waterford, Virginia 
Palmer, Leslie J oAnn - Lewisetta, Vir-
gmJa 
Parrish, Susan Nunnally - 1409 Wilming-
ton Ave., Richmond 27, Virginia 
Paterson, Jean Allan- 8 W . Windsor Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Pattie, Peggy L . - 544 Walnut Avenue, 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Paul, Bonn!t! Bethea - 117 D ogwood Cir-
cle, Virginia Beach, V irginia 
Paulette, Willa Gail - 30 1 Santa Clara 
Drive, R ichmond, Virginia 
Payne, M ary Wilson - Orlean, Virginia 
Pearce, K aren K ay - 50 G lendale Rd., 
Newport News, Virginia 
Peebles, Madeline Carol - Wakefield, Vir-
glma 
Pellman, Donald Ray - Pa rk View, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
P ennewell, D iane Adele - 1915 M itten St., 
D over, D elaware 
Perdue, Patricia Grace - Norwood, Vir-
gJma 
Perfater, Elsie BeJI - R t. 1, Box 96, Cam-
br ia, Virginia 
Perkins, Barbara Jean - Route 5, Box 520B, 
D anvi1Je, Virgi nia 
P erry, J oan Dale - 4504 Manordene Rd., 
Apt. C, Baltimore 22, Maryland 
Pe ters, D oris Ann - 206 E . Oak Street, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
PetreaJ Ellen H arley - 1409 Westover, 
Gdns. Blvd., Richmond 25, Virginia 
Pe ttit, Elizabeth Dillard - 5 10 Riverside, 
Lynchburg. Virginia 
Petty, Carol Lynn - R oute 1, Lexington, 
Virginia 
P etty, J anet Vernay - 233 7 Howard Rd., 
Roanoke, Virginia 
Pfoutz, Janyce Mae - 86 1 Old Furnace 
Rd ., H arrisonburg, Virginia 
P helps, Betty Carol - 132 M offett St., 
Danville, Virginia 
P hiJiips, Barbara D iane - 1322 Brunswick 
Ave., Norfolk 8, Virginia 
P hillips, Carolyn Mae Pen Lai rd, Vir-
gtma 
PhiJiips, Edwina Kay Keller, Virginia 
P hillips, Florence Nadine - 149 Belleview, 
Orange, Virginia 
Phillips, Lois J eanne - 5 13 Sixth Street, 
Shenandoah, Virginia 
P hillips, Martin B. - M ount Crawford, 
Virginia 
Ph iiiips, M ary Arden - 809 Fairway Drive, 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Phillips, Virginia M . - 149 Belleview, 
O range, Virginia 
P iercy, Esther Marie - Union Level, Vir-. . 
gm1a 
P iercy, R ebecca j ane - 309 L etcher Ave-
nue, Box 706 Lexington, Virginia 
P ittman, Carolyn Lee - Box 360, R oute 1, 
Troutville, Virginia 
Pi ttman, Susan Elizabeth - Luray, Vir-. . 
gtrua 
Plank, Edward D aniel - R oute 2, Arthur, 
I!Jinois 
Pleasants, Gloria T emple - R oute 4, Box 
10 1, Beaverdam, Virginia 
Pleasants, R uth Faye - 2428 Tillett Rd ., 
S.W., R oanoke, Virginia 
Poindexter, Mary D ouglas - 3 16 N . Blair 
St .. V inton, Virginia 
Ponzar, J oan Marie - 56 Wheat Land Dr., 
Hampton, Virginia 
P oweJI, J oann Shelby - R t. 1, Box 10 1, 
Stana rdsville, Virginia 
Powell, M . Diane - 5 14 Dunca n Ave., 
Clarksbu rg, West Virginia 
Powell, J ulia Ann - 3011 Corbieshaw Rd., 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Powell, Sarah Catherine - R t. I , H alifax, 
Virginia 
Pravecek, Barbara Ann - NSAT AP063-
Box 25, San Francisco, California 
Pravecek, Judith Lee - NSAT AP063-
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Pn:tt\'ll'lan. Roberta Ann - 1623 Henn 
\ ve. Winchester. \ 'irginia 
Price, ~[artha Preston - 400 Thomas 
Hgts. Martinsdlle. \' irginia 
Prince. Barbara Ann - 895 Nol'\ iew Ave., 
:-.rorfolk 13. \ 'i rgima 
Prince. Patricia Fave - Locust Grove, Lo-
cust Grove. \'ir~nia 
Printz, Ba rbara Dtanne - 11 29 S. Princy 
St ., Arlington . Virginia 
Proctor, Gary Keith - New larket. \ 'ir-
gtnta 
Pugh, .\ lice Faye 1602 L ynchburg Turn-
pike, Salem, \ 'irgmia 
Pugh. Ronald Bo)•d - 413 E. SpotS\\OOd 
:'we., Elkton . \ 'i rginia 
Pullen, Sandra Kay - 922 14th St., New-
port :\fews. Virginia 
Pumphrey, Linda J oyce - 150 Laurie 
Place Fairfax. \ 'irginia 
Purcell. Patricia \ nn - 35 Monument 
Ave .. Harrisonburg, \'irginia 
Purtlebaugh. William Eugene - Route 3, 
Winchester. Virginia 
Puryear. Charlotte Ann - 417 Ellyson .\ ve .. 
South Boston, \ 'irginia 
Puster J oyce Carol - 2326 Clarke St . 
Richmond. \ 'irginia 
Quarrie. Judith A 9501 Battersea, Rocky 
River 17. Ohio 
Ragland, Janet Fay - Hylas, Virgtnia 
Ra ley, Barbara Ann - R t. 5. Lisbon, Ohio 
Rankin, ~farv Claire II J.l. Clearfield Rd . 
Roanoke. \ 'irginia 
Rasnick. Reda J o 109 T azewell .h e. 
T aze\\ ell. Virginia 
Ra\\ Is, Charlotte Dodd - 14 Club T errace, 
Newport News. Virginia 
Reading, Joan 'Marie - 206 Byrd Drive. 
Fairf~x. \ 'irginia 
Rebel. J acqueline Ann - 137 Crest Drive. 
Prince William. Virginia 
Redgrave, ='laney Reynolds - 1617 Sunken 
R d., Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Redmon, Doris J ea n - Orange. \ 'irginia 
Reese. Mary W ilson - Box 106. Raphine, 
Virginia 
R eeves, Barbara Amy - 135 Campbell St., 
Harrisonburg, \ 'irginia 
Reeves, Marcia Kelson - 303 ='I. Montague 
Rd., Arlington, Virginia 
Reichhardt, Mary Ann - 3425 Martha 
Custis Dr .. Alexandria, \'irginia 
Reid, Callie Ellen - 5013 Showalter Rd .. 
Roanoke. \.'i rginia 
Reid, Emily Corinne - Rt. 2. Purceth;lle, 
Virginia 
Reid, Ruth I nez - Mt. Sidney, Virginia 
R eller, Barbara Sue - 2 16 E. Fail'\-lew Ave., 
Alexandria. Virginia 
Renalds, Ann Heleah - T imben·ille, Vir-
gtrua 
Renalds. Marlene Alice - Timben;lle, Vir· 
gmt a 
Renn, J ane Norwood - 9 Lee Rd .. Xew-
port News, Virginia 
Revere. Paula Anne - Syringa. Virginia 
Reynolds. Charlotte Colgate - 248 James 
River Dr .. Xewport Xews. Virginia 
Reynolds, Elizabeth Alden - 7401 Rebel 
Rd ., Norfolk, Virginia 
R eynolds, Glenna - 6710 Bracken Court, 
Springfield, Virginia 
Reynolds. ~Iary - Box 235 Grant Drive, 
~[echanics\·iUe. Virginia 
Ricco, Joan- 14 Anderson Road. Bernards-
ville, :\lew J ersey 
Rice, <\nn - 1115 Charles Circle, ~[arllns· 
burg, \\'est \ 'irginia 
R ichards, Barbara II Tilton Rd., Red 
Bent. ~ew J ersey 
R ichards, Linda Route I. Box 386. Elk-
ton Virginia 
Richardson. Kathervn - P .O Box 22. 
~Ianassas Virginia 
Richardson. Xancv - 800 Belmont A' e . 
Charlottesville. \ ' i n;i Ilia 
Richardson, Susan !51 Lenox A\·e. Nor-
folk . Virginia 
Rickards. ~ [at") cllyville. Sussex. Dela-
ware 
Rtckrnan , J oyce 2027 Kingston A\e., 
~orfolk 3, \'irginia 
Ridenour, E. Catherine- 101 Wythe Ave .• 
Williamsburg. \'irginia 
R idgeway. Patricia - 6515 Kensington, 
Richmond, \ 'irginia 
Ridh' igs, Elizabeth Broadwav, Virginia 
Riggs, Sa ltv - 50 I H ulme\·ille .•he .. Lang-
horne. Pennsvlvania 
Rilee. Virginia C ressiu. King and 
Queen. Virginia 
Rinker, Catherine - 618 T yler St., Falls 
Church. \'irginia 
Rinker Ruth- 180 1 Fou rteenth St Xorth. 
Arlington. \'irginia 
Ripper, Ellen - 5122 Xorth 26 St., Ar-
lington. Virginia 
Ritchie, Anne - 505 E ~ [arshall St, Falls 
Church. \'irginia 
Ritchie. Jul ia - 1-18 Patterson Street , Har-
risonbu rg. Virginia 
Robbins. Barbara 745 South Florida St. 
Arlington 4. Virginia 
Robbi ns, Carol Box 927, Greenwood 
Lake, New York ; 43 St.. Ocean City, 
:\!a ryland 
R oberson , Rolla Box 45. " 'ise. \'irginia 
Roberts, Judi- T ) rO. \ 'irginia 
Robertson, Elizabeth - Winter Quarters 
Dr .. Pocomoke City. ~laryland 
Robertson. Margy - P.O Box 1, R ustburg, 
Virginia 
RobertSon, Rebecca - Route 5. Box 556, 
Petersburg. Virginia 
Robey, Carol - 400 Lebanon Dr., Falls 
Church. \'irginia 
Robey. \'irginia- 97 M ountain Rd .. Wind· 
sor. Connecticut 
Robinson, Betty - 128 Xonh M ain St .. 
Bridgewater, Virginia 
Robinson. Carol - 1 715 Reddfield Dr .. 
Falls Church. \'irginia 
Robinson, Connie - Ridge Road, Box 92, 
Baltimore 7, M aryland 
Robinson, :Kitty - 128 North Main. Bridge-
water, Virginia 
Robinson. Suzanne - R t. ..; 5. Lexington, 
\'irginia 
Rogers. Peggy - 132 Second Street, Wood-
bridge. Virginia 
Rodgers, Virginia - Route l , NicGaheys-
ville, Virginia 
Rochon. Sandra - 341 7 Mike Road. Rich-
mond 34. Virginia 
Rockwell. Xance - 210 I Goldenrod St .. 
Sarasota. Florida 
Rollins. Rhoda - 1476 Poquoson AYe., 
Poquoson, Virginia 
Rolston, Cynthia - Route 4, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia 
Rose. Carolyn - 512 Windsor Ave., Law-
renS\-ille. Virginia 
R ose, K atherine - Route 2, Box 114-B, 
Dinwiddie, Virginia 
Ro~enberger. Constance 145 Henry Clay 
Rd .. XC\\ port Xews. \'ir~inta 
R osen. Shirley - Route I, Greenville. \'ir-
• • gtnta 
Ross. Toni - 306 Commonwealth Avenue. 
. \ lexandria. \ 'irginia 
R osst>n Btllve - 206 Phtllips Dri' e Alex-
andna \ 'irginia 
Ro\\ ell. ~[ary Jane 118 Oregon :\\•e . 
Portsmouth, Virgima 
Ro,,e, Mary - R oute I . Box -163, Kinsale. 
\'ir~inia 
Rowzie Carol - Amissville. \' irginia 
Rudy. Frances - 1706 Bettr Lane, Rich-
mond. Virginia 
Rumbu rg, D uane Rodger - Box 145, Stu· 
arts Draft, Virginia 
Rush, Beverly - 1408 Oxford Rd .. Char· 
lottesville. Virginia 
Russell, Mary Sue - 15 Fail'\-ie'' Ave .. 
Front Royal, Virginia 
Rust, J osephine Page - 210 ~orth Vie\\ 
Terr., Alexandria, Virginia 
Ryan, Helen - Route 2, Box 63, Lovetts-
\•ille, Virginia 
Ryan, J oyce - Mount Airy, Maryland 
R }'ll'ler. Barbara - 2106 Oak St., Parkers· 
bu rg, West Virginia 
Rynex, Meda - 1013 C.eda r Lane. Falls 
Church, Virginia 
Sager, Donna- Route 2. ~ f t. Jackson. Vir· 
g.ma 
Samples, ~fary - 1137 Jefferson Ave , Clif-
ton Forge, Virginia 
Sandefur Elizabeth - 2323 Dela\\'are A\e 
Roanoke I 7, Virginia 
Satterwhite, G. Jean - Bumpass, Virginia 
Saunders. Josephine - Moneta. Virginia 
Saunders, Susan - 10-1- ::"iaglee Ave., Sands-
ton. Virginia 
Sawyer. Beverly - 11 3 Afton P kwy .. 
Portsmouth. V irginia 
Sawyer, M ary - M.C D I. Box 77, Princess 
Anne, Virginia 
Sayers. Xancy - 5909 Marion Lane. Rich-
mond. Virginia 
Scearce. J oan - 606 West 49 Sr .. Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Schermerhorn, Helen - \\'infrey Rd .. Glen 
Allen. Vi rgirua 
Schirippa. Eleanor - 12 Beech Lane, North 
Plainfield, New Jersey 
Scherberger. J oyce - 11 Lakeshore Drive. 
X'ewport Xev.-s, Virginia 
Schober, \'eroruca - 82-56 Xonh 67 St., 
Jamaica 32, Xew York 
Schultz, Lynn - 90 I Tenth St., Alexandria. 
Virginia 
Scott, Florence - 5113 Forest Hill Ave., 
Richmond 25. Virginia 
Scott. Suellen - 2324 Westo,·er Ave., Roa-
noke, Virginia 
Scott, Wilma - P .O . Box 243, Franklin, 
Virginia 
Scruggs, Rebecca - P .O . Box 5, Iron Gate. 
Virginia 
Seabright, Sally- 32+ West Leicestor. Win-
chester, Virginia 
Seal. Phyllis - Woodstock, Virginia 
Seale, Agnes - ).fadison, Virginia 
Seaton, Nancy - 2007 Monument Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Sedwick. Leah - Route I , Luray, Virginia 
Sellers, Hazel - R .F.D .. Harrisonburg, Vir-. . 
guua 
Senft. Hannah - Box 1 95. Timberville, \'ir-
gmta 
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Sensabaugh, Dana - 116 Houston St.. Lex-
ington, Virginia 
Sensabaugh, Ronnie - 116 Houston St., 
Lexington, Virginia 
Sensabaugh, T ana - P.O. Box 2 18. La 
Vale, Maryland 
Settle, Eileen - R oute 2, Box 220, Fal-
mouth, Virginia 
Settle, Mary - 780 Hall Rd., Dahlgren. 
Virginia 
Seymore, Judy - Meadowview, Virginia 
Seymore, Lynda - 335 Shawnee Ave .. Win-
chester. Virginia 
Shackleford, Margaret - 127 South Church 
St.. Berryville, Virginia 
Shackelford, :Mary - 564 Walnut Ave., 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Shaffer, Bonnie - 1503 K ing Street, Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Shands, Patricia - l +7 South Almond St., 
Orange, Virginia 
Shanks, Lorain - Route 1. Staunton. Vir-
gtrua 
Shann, Constance - 67 Lenox Ave .. East 
Orange, New J ersey 
Sharkley, Lesli - Willis Wharf. Virginia 
Sharp, Martha - 3666 Simpson St., Nor-
folk 13, Virginia 
Sharpe. Marguerite - 809 North Market 
St., Frederick, Ma ryland 
Shearin, M arie - 367 Monticello Ave., 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
Shell, Jane - White Plains, Virginia 
Shelnutt, R enna - 125 Fayette Sr .. Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Shenk, Virginia- 10 13 College Ave .. H ar-
risonburg, Virginia 
Sherman. \<'.' illiam - Moorefield. West Vir-
gmta 
Shifflett. Charles- McGaheysville. \ 'irginia 
Shiffien. R oger - Penn Larid, Virginia 
Shinaberry. Rebecca - Deerfield. Virginia 
Shoemaker, Ann - 691 3 Ayr Lane. Bethesda 
14, Maryland 
Shomo. Ellen - +26 Orr St .. Harrisonburg. 
Virginia 
Short. Shelby Jean - Route 3, Box 39-B, 
Elkton , Virginia 
Shotwell , J udith Lee - Criglersville, Vir-
gmJa 
Showalter, Carolyn Louise - R t. 1, Box 
AH66, Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Showalter. Patricia .\ nn - Box 274, Grot-
toes, Virginia 
Shriver, Ann - 2+0+ \Villowood Lane .. \lex-
andria, Virginia 
Shrop, Mary Carolyn - 180 R amblcwood 
Rd .. Ellicott City, Maryland 
Shugans. Sally Anne - Boyce, Virginia 
Shuler, Doris ~Iarie - R-1 , Shenandoah, 
Virginia 
Shull, H ope S. - 214 W . College St.. 
Bridgewater, Virginia 
Shumake, Anette Marie Mt. Sidney, Vir-. . 
gm1a 
Shumaker. J anet Va -Harpers Ferry. West 
Virginia 
Sieling, Mary Louise - Box 33, Ne" Free-
dom, Virginia 
Sikes, Sue Hamilton - Box 544. Wise, \'ir-
gJrua 
Simmers. John Wm. - +00 W. Bruce St.. 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
Stmmons, Judy Lane - ++9 Sunrise Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Simms. )farsha Anne - 19 Battery St., 
H ighland Springs. Yirginia 
Simpson , Jvfarion Kathryn - Box 669, Pur-
cellville, Virginia 
Simpson, lvfarilyn Rose - Route 1, Box 286, 
~fanassas , Virginia 
Sinclair, Catherine Douglas - Sinclair Rd ., 
Hampton, Virginia 
Sipe, Robert Harley - P .O. Box 7, M c-
Gaheysville, Virginia 
Skinner, Adelaide - 161 Thronton St., 
Hamden, Connecticut 
Slate, Eleanor J ayne - 1740 R andolph Ave. , 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Slate, Eleanor Jayne - 1740 R andolph 
Ave., Petersburg, Virginia 
Slusher. ~ancy J ean - R t. 2. Box 37, 
11anassas, Virginia 
Smith, Anne Elizabeth - H 7 Hollywood 
Ave., Hampton. Virginia 
Smith, Barbara Anne - Mt. Sidne)'. Vir-. . 
grrua 
Smith . Catherine Diane - R .D. l , Box 
109-A. Houston, Delaware 
Smith, Ellen Boyce - 780 I Wythe Ave., 
R ichmond, Virginia 
Smiley, Gloria J ean - 5116 First St. N., 
Arlington, Y irginia 
Smith, Gret<.hen Estelle - 62+ N . Illinois 
S t. , Arlington. Virginia 
Smith. Katv Belle - Route I. Timberville, • 
Virginia 
Smith. Marjorie Ann - Box 173, Grottoes, 
Virginia 
Smith , !\Iary Catherine - K enton. Dela-
ware 
Smith, Mary Evelyn - 120+ N. Illinois St.. 
Arlington 5. \' irginia 
Smith. Mary La ndon - 3-!-03 Chesapeake, 
H ampton , Virginia 
Smith, .\IIary Louise Quicksburg. Vir-
gtma 
Smith. )vlerle Jane - Route 2. Bedford , Vir-. . 
gmt a 
Smith, :'\ancy \'ail - 732 ~orthgate Ave .. 
Waynesboro. Virginia 
Smith. Rebecca de Butts - 115 D ranes-
..-ille Rd .• H erdon. Virginia 
Smith . Sharon Jaye - 1200 Greenwalt Ave .. 
Frederick, Virginia 
Smith. Sue .\n n - Ashbr Heights, Harrison-
bw·g, ViJ·ginia 
Smith, T omma Jean - Box 82 , Petersburg, 
West Virginia 
Smith. Valerie Eileen - 1105 S. Buchanan 
St., Arlington. Virginia 
Smoot. Brenda - 52 W Taylor Run. Alex-
andria. Virginia 
Solomon. Elaine K elley - 61+ X Second 
SL, Lavale. ?\1aryland 
Sonenshein, Carol Dale - 5357 T aney Ave .. 
Apt. 20 I. Alexandria. \' irginia 
Sophia. Janet Lee - 206 Washington St., 
\'\1arrenton. Virginia 
Sorrels, Ann Carol - Route I. Front Royal , 
Virginia 
Souers, M yra Elaine - Route 2, Box, Elk-
ton, Maryland 
Sours. Ronnie Mason - New Market, Vir-. . 
gJma 
Southard, Alice P. - 66 Cantrell Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Southern, D oris Ellen - Route 2, Box 230, 
Pulaski, Virginia 
Spady, Nancy L ouise - 3919 Shell Rd., 
HaJ:npton, Virginia 
Spain, Patricia Cardine - 316 Dick Ewell 
Ave., Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Spainhower. Olinda 1fay - 3000 Blan ken-
ship Circle, R ichmond 29, Virginia 
Spalding, Mary Lynn - + Lee Ave., High.-
land Springs, Virginia 
Sparks, Sandra L ee - 8233 R obey Ave., 
Annandale, Virginia 
Sparks, Sonya Angela - 8233 Robey Ave., 
Annandale, Virginia 
Sperry, Barbara· Ellen - Midd letown, Vir-
gJrua 
Spicer, Ma rtha Page - Mineral, Vi rginia 
Spitle r, Annette Gayle - Route 2, Luray, 
Virginia 
Spooler, Pamela J oy - 116 D ecatur St., 
Allegany Co., Virginia 
Springer, Rebecca Lee - 4766 Arlington 
Blvd., Arlington 4, Virginia 
Stacks, Jacqueline Elizabeth - 1115 West-
moreland Road, Falls Church, Virginia 
Stafford, Edward D. - 507 Va. Ave., Har-
risonburg, Virgi nia 
Stalter, Ruby Mae - Route 2, Waynesboro, 
Virginia 
Staley, Linda J oyce - 475 East M ain St., 
Wytheville, Virginia 
Stangeland, Kathryn Elizabeth 1762 
Berkeley. Petersburg, Virginia 
Staples, Barbara Anne - Colonial Beach, 
Virginia 
Staten, Sandra Gail - Route 4, Box 79, 
Appomattox. Virginia 
Steckley, F . R obert - 1038 College Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Steele, Eli7.abeth Carol - 308 East Port-
ner Ave., Manassas, Virgi.nia 
Steele, J anet Kay - 1291 Edom Rd., Har-
risonburg, Virg inia 
Stehman, Jacqueline Ann - 733 N. Buch-
anan St. , Arlington 3, Virginia 
Steele, Monty Charl es - Route l , Box 260, 
Wise. \ 'i rginia 
Steele, Priscilla Mary - 85 Manor Drive-
Apt. 3-A. 1 ewark 6, New J ersey 
Stem, Li nda J\lary - 12 19 Hilldale Ave., 
Baltimore 6, .\llaryland 
Steinla. Carolyn Ann - 18 Oak lawn Ave., 
Lavale, Maryland 
Sterrett. Martha Elizabeth - 495 S. lOth 
St., Wythevi lle, Virginia 
Ste,•ens. Eileen Elizabeth - 2100 L ansing 
Ave., Portsmouth, Virginia 
Stevens, Linda Jeanette - 304 Holly St., 
Fairfax. Virginia 
Stevens, Mary Jacquelyn - +05 J ackson 
Ave., Elkton, Virginia 
Stewart, Catherine Grace - 157 N. Maple 
Ave .. Covington, Virginia 
Stewart. Cecilia Joan- 208 Third St., Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Stinnette, Delinda Ann - L667 Reece Rd., 
Salem, Virginia 
Stickley, Gary Nelson - Route 1, M L 
J ackson, Virginia 
Stith, Glennie Deanne - 3903 Westmore-
land St., McLean, Virginia 
Stokes, Sarah Elizabeth - 19 Parkdale Dr., 
Sa lem, Virginia 
Stoltzfus, Allen Grant - Route 2, Harrison-
burg. Virginia 
Stoneburner, Ann T emple - 430 Washing-
ton Ave., Front Royal, Virginia 
Stoneburner. Barbara L ee - 430 Washing-
ton Ave., Front Royal, Virginia 
Stoneburner. Dorothy Lee - Toms Brook. 
Virginia 
Storer. K aren Lane - Route 1, Dayton, 
Virginia 
Stover, J oycelyn J. - 209 Hays Avenue. 
Staunton. Virginia 
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tovl'r. Patricia Jane 75 Grattan. Har-
risonhu rg, \'i rgin ia 
tO\\ e, Sandra \' irginia 211 Lake Circle. 
Portsmouth, \'irgin•a 
StO\\C~Il. Roberta j . - 916 Belle,·ic'' Blvd., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Strallon. Diana J ean - 4 Harvey Place, 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Stratton, Elaine - 934 Cornell Drive, Alex-
andria. \ 'irginia 
Street, Mary Lynne - Lambeth Road, Glen 
Allen. \ 'irginia 
Strickland, Linda Gayle - I 0 l E . Beat, 
Highland Springs, \'irginia 
Strough. Franklin Pretlow - IH3 H illside 
Ave., Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Stultz, Carol·rn Faith - P .O . Box 149, 
Woodstock, Virginia 
SLUitz, Lucy Carole - 29 Sunset Drive, 
Martinsville. \'irginia 
Suarez, Tanya ~fae - I I 19 Dre,daine 
R oute 4. Vienna. Virginia 
Sulli\'·an, Brenda Leigh - Route I. fronL 
Royal. Virginia 
Sulli,·an. E,·elvn Lynn 71 I Timken Dr., 
R ichmond. Virginia 
Sumpter, Sue Carolyn 216 E Bellefonte 
Ave., Alexandria. Virginia 
Surrett. Lonna - 4283 ~- 38 St , Arlington, 
Virginia 
Sutton. Elizabeth Rose - 53+9 Thayer A'·e .. 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Sutton, M ary S. - 7 Cosnold Pl. , )rewport 
News, Virginia 
Swain, Linda M . - 6?5 H emlock, Xe\\-
port News, Virginia 
Swanson, Mary J. - Nedsland Ave., Titus-
ville. New Jersey 
Swats, Sandra E. - 11805 Old D rovers 
'"'ay. Rockville, Maryland 
Swartz, Elva A. - 1341 Sewell Lane SW, 
R oanoke, Virginia 
Swecker, Elizabeth ( Mrs.) - 43 Frye Ave., 
Har risonburg, Virginia 
Sweeney. Barba.. A. - 404 Huger Dr .. 
Sandstone, Virginia 
Swope, Ellen V . - Box 30, Route 2, Day-
ton, Virginia 
Sydnor. Frances K. - 20 I Myrtle St., Suf-
folk , \'irginia 
Syndor, Lucy E. - Rt. 2. Box 76, Beaver-
dam, Virginia 
Sykes, Beverly F. - 8320 Kanter Ave., Nor-
folk, Virginia 
Sykes, D iane - 302 6th Street. W, Va. 
Beach, Virginia 
Sykes, Nancy L. - 4519 Westmoreland 
Terr .. Portsmouth, Virginia 
T adlock, Sheryl B. Box 336, White 
Stone, Virgi nia 
Talbot, Elizabeth K. 1810 L eslie Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginja 
T aliaferro, Reita A. - Churchville. Vir-
gtma 
T ate. Harriet E . - Box 56, Oakton, Vir-
gmJa 
T ate, Mary L. - 310 Collicello St., Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Taylor, Charles E . - 45 7 N. Liberty St., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Taylor, Christine E. - RD, Harrington, 
Delaware 
T aylor, J oyce E. - R.F.D. 1, Mt. Solon, 
Virginia 
T aylor, Margaret A. - New Church, Vir-
gmta 
Taylor, Margaret V.- 330 New York Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Vi rginia 
Tarlor. Nancy \'. - 2+3 D elaware A\•e., 
Harrington, 0 elawarc 
T eele. D. J oyce 171 \\' Bayview Blvd ., 
1orfolk. \ 'irginia 
Teny. Linda J . - Route 2, Box 48, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Terry, )-fancy L . 1223 Fenton St. , South 
Boston, Virginia 
Thacker, Phyllis J. - Rt. 5, R ich Acres, 
Martins,•ille. Virginia 
Thackston, Shirley F. - 2H Plover Drive. 
Portsmouth. \' irginia 
Thiele, Linda L. - 5 Trail St., Hampton. 
Virginia 
Thomas. Bets) -\. - 20 Woodland Rd., 
Poquoson. \'i rginia 
Thomas, Catherine E. - 131 Florida Ave., 
Portsmouth. \'irginia 
Thomas. H elen C. - 832 Jefferson Ave., 
Clifton Forge. V irginia 
Thomas, Patricia \'a., - Spout Spring. \' ir-
• • gm.a 
Thompson. B. - Oak Hall. Virginia 
Thorp. Betty L. - 126 Rosemonk Circle. 
BerTY'-ille, \'irginia 
Thrower, .\ nna L . - 97 Kansas Ave., Ports-
mouth. Virginia 
Thurman. Julia 0 - 51 I ~nd St.. \'in tun , 
Virginia 
Thurston. Sally J. - 10416 M ontrose Ave .. 
Bethesda. ~faryland 




Point Farm, Dagsboro. 
Tinsley. Patricia A. - Route 3, Staunton. 
Virginia 
Tipton, Bonnie J. - 110 2\'orth West St., 
Petersburg. \'irginia 
TiptOn, Judith E. - Finksbu rg, Maryland 
Tobler, Sylvia J - Route 1. L eesburg, Vir-
gtrua 
Tolan. Diana D . - 220-~ Bonnie Brae, Fort 
Worth, Texas 
T oler. Linda K . - R t. 3. Warrenton. Vir-
gmJa 
T olson. Ora L . - R oute l, D umfries. Vir-
g1rua 
T omlinson, Phylis R. - Rt. 2. Disputanta. 
\ 'irginia 
Torian, F . Sondra - 26 Albans Dr .. Hamp-
ton, Virginia 
Trantham. Judy R. - 1409 Barbour Rd., 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Traynham. Judith E. - Rt. 2, Box 271 -A. 
South Boston, Virginia 
Treakle, Gayle 'YL 130+ S. Lake Rd .. 
Bayside. Virginia 
Tressel, Julia C . 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
?O" - ::> ~faple A\'e., 
Tripolos, MariaN. - 316 Parkway. Char-
lottesviJle, Virginia 
Tripolos, Suteria N. - 316 Park"ay. Char-
lottesville. Virginia 
Trivett. Beverly R. - Rt. 4, Box 187B, 
Glen Allen, Virginia 
Trobaugh, Lois A. - Penn Laird, Virginia 
T roilo, Patricia L . - Brandy Station. Vir-
g~n1a 
T rope, Laura L.- Rt. 2, Box 541, Halifax, 
Virginia 
Trossbach. Barbara - 941 N. Potomac St., 
Arlington. Virginia 
Tuggle, Jean F. - 4610 Fort Ave., Lynch-
burg. Virginia 







Route 3. Box 
\ 'irginia 
65 Broad-
- 5417 Airpnrt Rd 
"a r. \ 'i •·gi nia 
Turnl!r. Sonja J 
noke. \ 'irginia 
Turner. Wanda L 
Turner , Wendell E 
Roa-
Broadway \'ir~mia 
- Box 2 H. R t. 1, 
Shenandoah, \ 'irginia 
Tutwile r. Elaine \ 356 South Hi~h St 
Ha rrisonburg, V irginia 
Twentyman , Dianne L. - 3643 Xo. Har-
rison St., .\rlinglon 7. Virginia 
Twoney. Carole P - 302 Darton Dr . -\lex-
andria, Virginia 
Tyree, Brenda G - 346 W 9th St. F ront 
Royal. Virginia 
Tyler, Donna H . - 6 ~05 Braddock Rd , 
Alexandria. Virginia 
uphoff, Nancy J. - 7709 Lake' ie" Dr .. 
Falls Church, Virginia 
l .' rquhart. Sara L. - 1829 Sheffield Rd. 
S W. Roanoke, Virginia 
\'aden . Catherine L. T empcrancc,·illc. 
Virginia 
\ 'ailati. Mary C. 10 1 Wyckoff Rd . 
Eatontown, New J ersey 
VanHorn, Elizabeth J. - 5 110 Fainiew 
A\ e .. McLean. Virginia 
Vann, Pamela K . - I 04 S. Lee St., \\' ood-
stock, Virginia 
\ 'anPelt. Patsy A. - R t. 6. Box 180. Har-
risonburg. Virginia 
Varner, Mary V. - Dumfries. \'irginia 
\ 'aughan, Frances ~( - 10+5 X Leran 
Circle, Norfolk. Virginia 
Vaughan. Randolph L - 210 Hamilton 
Ave .. Colonial H eights. \'irginia 
Veneris, June C. - 53 Wheatland Dr .. 
Hampton. Virginia 
Vernon, Sandra J. - 732 ~fcLawhorne Dr .. 
Newport News. \'irginia 
Vick, ~Iary L. - 4~07 Old ~It. \'emon 
Rd .. Alexandria. Virginia 
Voorland. Ann - 1004 School \'illage. Sea-
brook, New Jersey 
Vorhauer, Jack R. - 94 ~feeker Court. 
]v(anassas, Virginia 
Vryland, Judith A.- 313 Barry Lane, Wal-
lingford, Pennsylvania 
Waddell, Joyce L. - 316 S. Monroe Ave., 
Co\oington, Virginia 
Wade, Ellen C. - 205-A Douglas Ave., 
Charlottesville, Virginia 
Wade, Martha R. - 109-A, Raphine, Vir-
• • guua 
Wade, Shundra A. - 1515 Morris Ave., 
Norfolk, Virginia 
W agner. Suzanne- Rt. H, Box 34l, Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Wagstaff, R. Mildred - Buffalo J et., Vir-
gmta 
Wake, Arlene L. - 660 S. Mason, Har-
risonburg, Virginia 
Waleski, J udith A. - 111 M ac Murdo St., 
Ashland, Virginia 
Walker, Donna M. - Route 3, :Sox 372, 
K eyser, West Virginia 
Walker, J oyce C. - 5019 Thrush Lane, 
Richmond, Virginia 
Walker, Julia A. - 1619 Mulberry St., 
Waynesboro, Virginia 
Walker, Martha L. - 110 Fable Ave., 
P ortsmouth, Virginia 
Waller, ~fartha S.- 827 Korthampton Rd., 
Petersburg, Virginia 
Wallace, Susan K. - ·H2 Alleghany St., 
Clifton Forge, Virginia 
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Walter, Barbara L. - 630 James Dr., Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Walters, Jerry L. - Mt. Jackson, Virginia 
Walters, Linda 0. - 3807 Patrick Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Waltman, Phyllis A. - 17 E . Mason Ave., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Walton, Anne G. - 1219 Peach Ave., 
South Boston, Virginia 
Walton, Betty S. - 411 Va. Ave., Front 
Royal, Virginia 
Walton, Carolyn S. - 402 Pimmit D r., 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Wampler, Nancy A. - R.F.D. 3, Broadway, 
Virginia 
Ward, Carole K . - 52 Elm Ave., Newport 
News, Virginia 
Ward, Lynn C. - Route I, Maurertown, 
Virginia 
Ward, Mary A. - 107 Greenbrier Rd., 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Ware, Beverly D. - L ovingston, Virginia 
Ware, Marilyn F. - L ovingston, Virginia 
Wassell, Barbara B. - 5418 Warwood Dr., 
Salem, Virginia, R oute 2 
Waters, Patricia S. - New Market, Vir-
• 0 
gtrua 
Wattingdon, C. Haden - 1301 Broad St., 
Altavista, Virginia 
Watson, Barbara F . (Mrs.) - 5167 Boons-
boro Rd., Lynchburg, Virginia 
Watts, Judith E . - Route 5, Lexington, 
Virginia 
Wayland, Delores B. (Mrs. ) - Stanley, 
Virginia 
Wayne, Elizabeth 141 Peliso Avenue, 
Orange, Virginia 
Wayne, Victoria - 141 Peliso Avenue, 
Orange, Virginia 
Webb, Carol A. - Route l , Box 171, Cov-
ington, Virginia 
Webb, Margaret L. - Boydton, Virginia 
Webb, Monty A. - Jamesville, Virginia 
Weber, K enneth E. - 93 Miller Rd., Den-
high, Virginia 
Weber, Patricia S. - 538 Briarwood Rd ., 
Glenside, P ennsylvania 
Webster, Sandra A. - 6 Elaine Cir. S.E., 
Vienna, Virginia 
Weeks, J anet A. - 5144 No. 15th St., Ar-
lington, Virginia 
Welkener, Kathryn F. - 4400 Westmore-
land St., ~1cLean, Virginia 
Wells, Margaret A. - 614 Fairlie Rd., 
Colonial H eights, Virginia 
Welsh, Beth H. - Rock Hill Farm, Purcell-
vilJe, Virginia 
Welsh, JoAnn L. - 61 Wells Ave., East 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Wingate, Suzanne - 114 Marvil Dr., Lau-
rel, Delaware 
Wenger, Eugene E. - 1246 Upland Dr., 
Rockingham County, Virginia 
Wenger, J oAnn C. (Mrs.) - Route 1, Lin-
ville, Virginia 
Wettersten, Linda C. - Mt. Jackson, Vir-
0 • 
gtma 
Wetzel, Connie J . - Route 2, K ingsbury 
Manor, Waynesboro, Virginia 
Whitcraft, Pamela L. - Amwell Rd. , Hope-
well, New Jersey 
White, Barbara E . - 117 Holliday Dr., 
Winchester, Virginia 
White. Grace E. - 4702 Hanover Ave., 
Richmond, Virginia 
White, Joyce, F. - 1621 Roanoke Ave., 
Newport News. Virginia 
White, Martha R . - Box 56, Dare, Vir-
gtrua 
White, Wanda J.- Route+, Staunton, Vir-
g1rua 
Whiteside, Sharon V. - 1148 Commercial 
Ave., Clifton Forge, Virginia 
Whitmer, Gary L. - 26 Woodland D r., 
Fairfax, Virginia 
Whitmore, Barbara J. - 205 W. Bank St., 
Bridgewater, Virginia 
Whittaker, Charlotte A. - R oute 1 Box 
167, Kilmarnock, Virginia 
Whittaker, Joyce 0 . - Bloomery Star 
Route, Winchester, Virginia 
Whittington, Mollie I. - Pocahontas, Vir-
grma 
Wicks, Joan E . - Box 18 Route 2, Halifax, 
Virginia 
Wilbert, Nancy M. - 203 N . 31st St., Har-
risburg, Pennsylvania 
Wilder, Lois J. - 206 Atlantic Ave., Salis-
bury, M aryland 
Wilkins, Mary K. - 1608 W . 42 St., Rich-
mond, Virginia 
Wilkinson, Carolyn L. - Route 4, Abing-
don, Virginia 
Will, Nancy J . - 3509 White Chapel Rd ., 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Willard, Donald J. - 614 Easton Rd., Pen-
nisburg, Virginia 
Williams, Alice M. - 1718 Belle\'Ue Ave., 
Norfolk 9, Virginia 
Williams, Mary E . - 740 Elizabeth Ave., 
Salem, Virginia 
Willson, Patricia J. - McGaheysville, Vir-
glma 
Wilson, Beuy C. (Mrs.) - Route 3, Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Wilson, Be\"erly - 130 Lake Ave., Staun-
ton, Virginia 
Wilson, Terral J . - 8813 Runde) Lane, 
Lynnhaven, Virginia 
Wimer. Linda D . - Box 262, Dayton, Vir-
gtm.a 
Wimer, P aula M. - 13 N. Greewood Ave., 
New Castle, Pennsylvania 
Winder, Rebecca B. - 1vfathews, Virginia 
\<\1oleben, Marsha L. - 602 Ridge T op Rd ., 
Richmond, \ 'irginia 
Wolf, Judith H . - 8504 Culfor Crescent, 
Norfolk 3, Virginia 
Wolfe. Gayle D. - 206 Wakely Terrace, 
Bel Air, Maryland 
Wood, Elizabeth A. Route I, Concord, 
Virginia 
Wood, Georgia W. R ou te 2, Box 71 , 
Afton, Virginia 
Wood, Janet L. - 39 Langley Ave., New-
port N ews, Virginia 
Wood, Mary S. - 6114 Powhatan Ave., 
Norfolk 10, Virginia 
Woodard. Gail M . - 33 Bay View D r., 
Woodbridge. Virginia 
Woodford, Bonnie S. - Graves Mill Rd., 
Lynchburg, Virginia 
Woods. Christine - 1 Warwood Terrace, 
Wheeling, West Virginia 
W oods. J oan T . - 4622 S. 4th St., Arling-
ton, Virginia 
Woodson, Donna S. - 33 Cantrell Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Wootton, Alice I. - Route 1, Box 157, 
Buckingham, Virginia 
Wootten, Carol V. - 339 La Salle Ave., 
Hampton, Virginia 
Wright, Amy M . - 713 Bonney Rd., Nor-
folk , Virginia 
Wright, Caroline C. - 405 Pennsylvania 
Ave., Salem, Virginia 
Wright, Charlotte 0. - 320 Park St., 
Mari on, Virginia 
Wright, Doris M . - Elkton, Virginia 
Wright. Eleanor E . - 128 Clymer Ave., 
Front Royal , Virginia 
Wright, Elizabeth A. - 102 Johnstone St., 
Lexington, Virginia 
Wright, Judith D . - Englewood Rd., Glen 
Allen, Virginia 
Wright, P aul ]. - Mt. Crawford, Virginia 
Wrigh t, Virginia E . - 808 West 4 7th St., 
R ichmond 25, Virginia 
Wright. Wanda L. - We,·ers Cave, Vir-
gmJa 
Yagerhofer, H elen C. - +520 Panorama 
Dr., Washington 21, D.C. 
Yankey, Marlyn V . - Route 2, Box 108, 
Nokesville, Virginia 
Yates, Beverly A. - 147 Campbell St., 
Harrisonburg. Virginia 
Yoder, Paul S. - Box 385, Ha rrisonbu rg. 
Virginia 
Yoksas, Barbara A. - 497 N. P ickett St., 
Alexandria, Virginia 
Yost, J.\ifartha E. - 313 47th St., GuUport, 
Mississippi 
Young, Dina G. - " Syldiway," Greenwood, 
Virginia 
Young, Judith S. RFD l, T imberville, 
Virginia 
Young, Mary A. 125 Robertson Ave., 
Danville, Virginia 
Young, J udith W. - 117 Mayfair D r., 
Pittsburgh 28, Pennsylvania 
Young, Kathryn L. - 915 Milford M ill Rd ., 
Baltimore 8, Maryland 
Young. Nilah K. - 2201 Friar Tuck Ct., 
Falls Church, Virginia 
Young, Willis C. - Box 167, Stanely, Vir-
0 0 
g1ma 
Younkins, J ohn P. - 136 Maryland Ave., 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Yow, Rebecca M. - Box 254, Hickory, 
Virginia 
Zehmer, Susan H . - Route 1 Box 296-B, 
London Bridge, Virginia 
Zeller, Elizabeth W. - State H ospital 
Grounds, Marion, Virginia 
Ziegler, Donald W. - 3914 Nine M ile Rd., 
Richmond, Virginia 
Zimmerman. Mary E. - 3900 N. D umbar-
ton St., Arlington 7, Virginia 
Zimmerman, R .M. - 964 Duke D r., Alex-
andria, Virginia 
Zirk, J ames P. - Route 2, Box 2, H arrison-
burg, Virginia 
Zirkle, Josephine A. - New Market, V ir-
0 0 
gm1a 
Zirkle, Lynn C. - 4917 N. 35th St., Arling-
ton, Virginia 
Zirkle, Phyllis J. - 418 W est High St., 
Woodstock, Virginia 
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FACULTY DIRECTORY 
ANDERSON, J. EDGAR ; Associ~te Professor of Music; 
Diploma in Violin, M uskingum College; B.Mus., 
M.Mus., Cincinnati Conservatory of Music; 210 Ohio 
Ave., H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
ANDERSON, SARA; Assistant Professor of Business Edu-
cation; Advisor of Phi Mu, and the Future Business 
Leaders of America; B.S., ' "'omen's College of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina; 473 S. M ason Street, Harrison-
burg, Virginia. 
BEASLEY, RAYMOND E. ; Instructor of Mathematics; 
B.A., Phillips University; M.A. University of Michigan. 
10 West Grattan St. H arrisonburg, Va. 
BEER, KENNETH J., JR.; Assistant Professor of Art ; 
B.A., M .A., Wayne University. 272 Grattan St. H arrison-
burg, Virginia. 
BELL, M .H .; Superintendent of H arrisonburg Schools, Ad-
ministration Staff for Laboratory Schools; M.A., Lynch-
burg College, M.S., University of Va., 718 Ott St. Har-
risonburg, Virginia. 
BLACKMON, PEGGY L. ; Professor of Physical Educa-
tion; B.A., M.A., Texas 'Woman's University; 1210 Hill-
crest Drive, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
BLAIR, ARVELLA; Instructor of Social Science; B.S., 
M.A., M adison College. Madison T errace Apts. C-4, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
BOSSERMAN, ROBERT T. ; Associate Professor of Busi-
ness Education; B.S., Washington and Lee University. 
BRILL, MARY CAMPBELL; Assistant Professor of Eng-
lish; B.A., Syracuse University, M.S., PhD., University of 
Virginia. Madison Terrace Apts., H arrisonburg, Va. · 
BRUCE, PATRICI A J. ; Associate Professor of Physical 
Education ; Advisor of the Porpoise Club ; A.B. Wheaton 
College in I llinois; M.Ed., Boston University; P.E.D. In-
diana University; 78 Spotswood Lane, Harrisonburg, Va. 
BUCHER, LESTER S.; Professor of Music and Head, De-
partment of Music; Director of Concert Choir; B.S., 
West Chester State T eachers College, M.S., University of 
Pennsylvania, Ed.D., Columbia University; Route No. l, 
Box 455, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
BURAU, GERTRUD ; Assistant Professor of Music; Direc-
tor, Madrigal Singers, Advisor, Kappa Delta Pi; B.S., 
M.A., Columbia University T eachers College; General 
Delivery, Dayton, Virginia 
BUSHONG, EMILY; Assistant Professor, Supervisor of 
Sixth Grade; B.A., Madison College; M.A., University 
of Virginia. 473 S. M ason St. Harrisonburg, Va. 
CALDWELL, CHARLES G. ; Director, Division of 
Teacher Education, H ead, Department of Education and 
Psychology; Advisor, Student Government Association, 
Blue Stone Cotillion Club ; B.A., Roanoke C0llege, M.A., 
239 
Ph.D., University of Chicago; 1356 S. Main St. Harrison-
burg, Virginia. 
CH APPELL, JAMES WILBERT ; Professor of Chemistry; 
Advisor, Young Men's Christian Association; B.S., Otta-
wa Univ., M.A., Pr.D ., U niversity of K ansas; 24 Lawn 
Avenue, H arrisonburg, Va. 
, 
CLINE, PAUL C.; Instructor of School Science and H is-
tory; A.B., L .L.B., M .A., West Virginia University, 1339 
South Main Street. 
COFFMAN, MONA L. ; Assistant Professor of Business Ed-
ucation ; Advisor, the Blue Stone; A.B., Nebraska State 
T eachers College, M.A., George Peabody College for 
T eachers; 241 Paul St., H arrisonburg, Va. 
COOL, RAYMOND D . ; Professor of Chemistry; Advisor, 
Curie Science Club; B.S., Bridgewater College, M .S., 
Ph.D ., University of Virginia; 700 Ott Street, Harrison-
burg, Virginia. 
COOPER, RUTH E.; Assistant Professor of Education, 
Campus School, Second Grade; B.S., Radford College; 
M.A., Peabody State Teachers College ; 47 .t South Mason 
Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
COPPER, JEAN E. ; Assistant Dietitian; Assistant Profes-
sor of H ome Economics; Advisor, Alpha Gamma Delta; 
B.S., Madison College, M .S., Ohio State Univ.; 1353 S. 
Main Street, H arrisonburg, Va. 
CRAWFORD, MARILYN ; Associate Professor of Physical 
and H ealth Education ; B.S., Women's College of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina; M.S., University of North 
Carolina; Ed.D., Un.iv. of T exas; Route No. 1, Penn 
Laird, Virginia. 
CUR TIS, J AY L. ; Professor of English; Advisor, Young 
Men's Christian Association, Sponsor, Freshman Class; 
A.B., A.M., Ph.D., University of North Carolina; 32 
Lawn Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
CUR TIS, MARILYN ROSE ; I nstructor of Mathematics; 
Sponsor, Freshman Class; B.S., M .S., Madison College; 
32 Lawn Ave., H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
DELON G, WILLI AM J. ; Director of Admissions and Stu-
dent Air ; B.S., Roanoke College; M .S., University of Vir-
ginia; 1427 Bluestone Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
DICKERSON, MILDRED G.; Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation, Director, Nursery School; Advisor, Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, Sponsor, Senior Class; B.S., 
Eastern Kentucky State College, M .S., University of 
Kentucky; 242 Cantrell Ave., Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
DICKERSON, Z. S., JR.; Head, Department of Business 
Education; Sponsor, Senior Class, Advisor, Pi Omega Pi ; 
B.S., Eastern K entucl-..7 State College, M.S., E.Ed., Uni-
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FACUL TY DIRECTORY 
DILLF.R , JOHN D. ; Assistant Professor of Art ; F.F.A., 
Uni\·ersity of T exas, M.F.A., Cranbrook Academy of 
Art; 484 S. Mason St., H arrisonburg, Va. 
DINGLEDINE, RAYMOND C.; Professor of Social 
Science and H istory; Advisor, Honor Council, Sponsor, 
Junior Class; B.A., M.A., Ph.D., University of Virginia ; 
320 West View St. H arrisonburg, Va. 
DOWNEY, ELIZABET H E.; Assistant Librarian ; B.S., 
M aclison College; B.S. in L.S., George Peabody College for 
T eachers; 191 Grattan Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
DRIVER, Al'l'NE; Associate Professor of Home Economics 
Department ; B.S.Ed., Madison College; M .A., Columbia 
University; 1275 Hillcrest Drive, H arrison, Virginia . 
DR IVER, CAROLYN; I nstructor of Home Economics; 
B.S. in Education, Madison College; Rt. 1, H arrison-
burg, Virginia. 
DRI VER, J ACQUELINE D. ; Assistant Professor of Edu-
cation and Supervisor of the F ourth Grade student teach-
ing; Rt. 3, H arrisonburg, Va. 
EUWER , ARCHIE N.; Professor of Art; B.A., Iowa Wes-
leyan, M.A., University of Iowa, M .F .A., University of 
Oregon; 289 Campbell Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
FERRY, J AMES F . ; Professor of Biology; A.B., West Vir-
~nia Wesleyan College, M .S., West Virginia University, 
Ph.D., Ohio State University; 231 Campbell Ave., H ar-
risonburg, Va. 
FISH ER, ELWOOD ; Assistant Professor of Biology; B.S., 
Fairmont State College, M .S., Miami University, Oxford, 
Ohio ; 381 Monticello Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
FOY, MARTH A RANDOL PH ; I nstructor of Foreign 
Languages; B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College, 
M .A., Yale University, University of Aix - Marseille 
F rance ; 357 S. Main St., H arrisonburg, Virginia . 
GARBER , DOROTHY S.; D ean of Women; Advisor, Stu-
dent Government Association, I nter-Faith Council; B.S., 
M adison College; 267 Franklin Street, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
GASQUE, QUINCY D .; Director of Field Services and 
Placement ; B.S., The Citadel, M.S., University of Vir-
ginia; 54 E. Weaver Ave., Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
GI BBONS, HOWARD K .; Business Manager; LL.B., 
Washington and Lee University; 610 Ott Street, H arri-
sonburg, Virginia. 
GRAVES, ROBERT A.; Instructor of Biology; B.S. Ed., 
Madison College; 140 Crescent Drive, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
GR EEN, WALTER F., III; College Physician ; B.S., Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute, B.S.M.D., Medical College 
of Virginia; 35 7 Franklin Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
240 
GRIFFIN, H AZEL ; Assistant Professor of Library Science; 
B.S., M emphis State University, B.S. and M.A., L ibrary 
Science, George Peabody College; 670 S. Mason St. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
GRIMM, J. K. ; Assistant Professor of Biology; B.S., Con-
cord College, M.S., University of T ennessee; 259 Can-
trell Ave., Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
GROVE, FRANCES F. ; Assistant Professor of Art ; Ad-
visor, K appa D elta Pi ; B.S., Madison College; A.M ., 
Columbia University; 272 Grattan Street, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
H MRICK, CLARENCE R .; Associate Professor of Edu-
cation; B.S., H ampton-Sydney College; M.S., University 
of Virginia; Ph.D., University of Virginia ; 623 South 
Nfain Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
H ARNSBERGER , WILLIAM T. ; Assistant Professor of 
Geology; B.A., M .S., University of Virginia ; Route No. 
1, Pleasant Hill Acres, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
HERR, GRACE E. ; Assistant Professor of Business Educa-
tion; B.S., M ary Washington College; M .A., New York 
University; 271 Campbell Avenue, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
H ERRING, ZULA A.; Instructor of Library Science; 
B.A., Blue Mountain College; 921 Campbell Avenue, 
H a rrisonburg, Vi1·ginia. 
HE TER, HORTENSE ; I nstructor of Physical and H ealth 
Education; A.B., Judson College, M.A., University of 
Alabama; R .F .D . No. 1, Penn Laird, Virginia. 
HICKS, GEORGE R .; Associate Professor of Music ; Ad-
visor of D eapson Club; A:B., B.M ., Albion College; 
Virtuoso's Diploma in Organ under Marcel Dupre, Con-
servatoire Americain, Fontainbleau, France; " M ozar-
teum," Salzburg, Austria; 488 South Mason Street, H ar-
risonburg, Virginia. 
HOOVER, FERNE R. ; Assistant Professor of Library 
cief'lce; A.B., Bridgewater College; M.A., George Pea-
body College for Teachers ; Timberville, Virginia. 
HOPKINS, JAl'l'ET; Assistant Professor of Education and 
Field Supervisor of Student T eaching; B.S., Madison 
College; M .Ed., University of Virginia; 975 South H igh 
Street, H arrisonburg, V irginia. 
H OYT, MILDRED D. ; Professor of Education and Direc-
tor of the R eading Center; A.B., Central State College; 
M .A., George Peabody College for T eachers, Ed.D ., 
Stanford University; 255 Campbell Avenue, H arrison-
burg, Virginia 
IKENBERRY, J. EMM ERT ; Professor of Mathematics ; 
A.B., Bridgewater College; M .A., Ph.D., Cornell U ni-
versity; 310 West View Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
• 
• 
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FACULTr DIRECTORr 
IN INGER, HELEN, VI ; A.B., Wilson College, M .M., U ni-
versity of Michigan ; 241 Pau l Street, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
JACKSON, MARY A.; Associate Professor of Social 
tudies and History; B.S., M adison College, Ph.D., U ni-
versity of Virginia ; M cGaheysville, Virginia. 
JENKINS, M ARIE M .; B.S., Phillips Uni,·ersity ; M .A., 
Catholic University; Ph.D., University of O klahoma; 
231 Dixie Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
JONES, PAULINE G.; Assistant P rofessor oJ Education: 
B.S., Berea College ; M .A., University of Kentucky; 262 
Cantrell Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
J ONES, WILLI AM F.; Assistant Professor of Biology; 
B.A., Davis and Elkins College; M .S. in Ed., Madison 
College; 251 Cantrell A,·enue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
KELLY, MURI EL MAE ; Associate Professor of Educa-
tion ; B.S., Radford College: M .A. Columbia U n iversity: 
Ed.D., George Peabody College: +73 South Mason lreet, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
KING, MARY KATHRYN ; Assistant Librarian: B ... , 
Eastern M ennonite College; ·M.S. in L. ., Drexel In-
stitute of ' T echnology; 978 College . . enue, Park Yiew, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
KNIGHT, WILLIS BERNARD; . ssistant Professor of 
Education · M .S., T usculum College; M . of Ed., Univer-
sity of Virginia ; E Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
LEIGH, THOMAS W. : Assistant Professor of English: 
Ad,;sor, Cotillion Club ; B.A., H ampton-S)rdney College, 
M .A., University of M ichigan: 1420 Crawford Avenue, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
LI fK, JAMES OLIVER ; I nstructor of Speech; A.B., 
Catawba College; M.A., University of Virginia; Ad,·isor, 
Stratford Players; 92 Shenandoah . venue, H arrison-
burg, Virginia. 
LACY, DAVID ALLEN, III : Assistant Professor of Phi-
losph)' : B.S., Texas Christian College; M .S., Vander-
bilt University; Ph.D., Duke University; 922 Chestnut 
D rive, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
LAHAIE, R ALPH ; Associate Professor of Speech ; B.S., 
Central Michigan College of Education; M .A., Univer-
sity of Fl0rida; Ph.D., University of Denver ; 51-C Maple-
hurst Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
LATIMER, MARY E. ; Professor of Speech; B.A., H iram 
College; M.A., Ph.D., University of Wisconsin ; 567 So~th 
Mason Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
LEHRBERGER, JOHN J. ; Assistant Professor of M athe-
matics; A.B., M .A., University of Louisville; 29 Weaver 
Street, H arrisonburg, Virgjnia. 
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LELAi'l"D, \VILLI M ; B.S., Philadelphia Conservatory of 
Music ; M .A., Ohio Uni,·ersi ty: additional training at 
Niedersachsische H ochschule, Hanno,·cr, Germany; 739 
South Mason trecl, H arrisonbmg, Virginia. 
LEVEY, JOSEPH .\ .; B.M .. \\'est Virginia University: 
1v1Jv.L. !\Torthwestern University: 1036 Chestnut Drive, 
H arrisonburg, \ "i rginia. 
LOCK.\RD, JE. NNETTE: .\ssistant Professor of Home 
Economics: B . . in H .E., M .. , West Virginia University; 
2 LO Ohio .\ venue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
LOCK E, LOCI G.; Director of Di,·ision of H umanities, 
Chaim1an of Department of English; A.B., Bridgewater 
College: !\L ., George Wash ington Uni,·ersity: A.M., 
Ph.D. , H an·ard College; 474 Ott treet, Harrisonburg, 
\ "i rginia. 
L ONG, JOHN \t\' ARD : Assistant Professor of Physical 
and H ealth Education; B.A., Bridgewater College, M .A., 
Columbia University: 14+2 Crawford Avenue, Harrison-
burg, Virginia. 
~viA CE, 1vL.-\.RCELLA: I nstructor of 1\11 usic; B.A., U niver-
sity of Delaware, M.A., Columbia University, Juilliard 
chool of 1vl usic; 262 Campbel l treet, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
MARSHALL, CLIFFORD ; Associa te Professor of Music; 
B.M .. Eastman School of M usic, M .M ., Shenvood School 
of Music ; 1210 Hillcrest Drive, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
~ARTINEZ, FERNANDO K .; Professor of Spanish; 
Sponsor, El Club Espanol ; A.B., Oglethorpe University, 
M .A., Ph.D., University of Virginia ; Port Republic, 
Virginia. 
McCORKLE, PAU L : B.S., Ohio State University; M .A. 
Cornell University: 1348 South Mason Street, H arrison-
burg, Virginia. 
MEEK, PHYLLIS: Assistant Dean of Women ; Assistant 
Professor of Guidance; A.B., Southeast State CoJJege; 
# 
M.A., Ohio University; 967 South Main Street, Harrison~ 
burg, Virginia. 
MEEKS, LYDIA PURSER ; Assistant Professor of Educa-
cation ; A.B., East Carolina T eachers College, M.A., 
Columbia University; 45 Fairview Avenue, Harrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
MENGEBIER, WILLI AM L. ; H ead of Biology; B.S., The 
Citadel; M.A., Oberlin College; Ph.D., University of 
T ennessee; 211 Di.xie Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
MILLER, G. TYLER ; President; B.S., Virginia Military 
I nstitute, L.L.D., Bridgewater C0llege; "H illcrest" -
M adison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
MOORE, H . KENT; Assistant Professor of Physics: B.S., 
Manchester College; Ed.M., Harvard University; 242 
Cantrell Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. • 
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FACULTr DIRECTORr 
MORRISON, LEOTUS; Assistant Professor of Physical 
and H ea1th Education; B.S. in Ed., Georgia State Col-
lege for Women ; M.A., George P eabody College for 
Teachers; 720 Blue Ridge Drive, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
MURPHY, MARY 0., Assistant Professor of Education; 
B.A., Newbury. College, N!.Ed., Ed.D., University of 
Georgia; Route 1, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
NEA TROUR, ELIZABETH J., I nstructor of French ; 
B.A., Mary-Washington ; M.A., 1\tfadison College ; 
Certificate, The Sorbonne. Middlebury Co1Jege, George-
tovvn University; 1440 Valley Street, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
PALMER, FORREST C. ; Librarian; Professor of L ibrary 
Science; B.A., Valparaiso Uruversity ; B.A. in L.S., M .S. 
in L.S., George Peabody College for Teachers ; 60 Weaver 
Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
PARTLOW, BENJAMIN W.; Associate Professor of 
Chemistry; B.S., Washington and Lee University; M .S., 
George Washington University; 1150 South M ain Street, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
PLEASANTS, BEVERLY A. ; B.S., Madison College; 
M .S., Louisana State University ; 555 E. Wolfe Street, 
H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
POINDEXTER, RAYMOND J. ; Professor of Education; 
A.B., Randolph-Macon College; M .A., Uni,·ersity of 
Virginia; Ph.D., The Ohio State University; 750 D . 
Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
POLITES, GEORGE W.: Assistant Professor of Mathe-
matics; B.S., W estern Michigan College of Education : 
M .S., Florida State University; 710 H igh Street, H aiTi-
sonburg, Virginia. 
RAUCH, MARGARETE W.; Professor of French and 
German ; B.A., M .A., Ph.D., University of Leipzig, Ger-
many; 116 Port Republic Road, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
REA, L. 0 WENS ; Associate Professor of Social Science; 
A.B., Ph.D ., Johns H opkins University; 85 Campbell 
Street, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
REEKE, Al'JGELA ; Assistant Professor of Education; B.S., 
Paterson State College, M.Ed., University of Virginia ; 
25 Fairview Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
RHEIN, REV. FRANCIS B.; Associate Professor of Bibli-
cal Literature and Philosophy; B.S., University of Vir-
ginia, B.D., Virginia T heological Seminary; 270 New-
man Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
ROBERTS, FRANK ; Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds; 1471 Bluestone Street, H arrisonburg, Vixginia. 
ROWE, DOROTHY ; Associate Professor of H ome Eco-
nomics; B.S., Madison College, M.S., Ph.D., Ohio State 
University; 113 West View Street, Bridgev.·ater, Virginia. 
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RUCKER, RUTH ; Assistant Professor of Business Educa-
tion; B.S., M .A., University of Missouri; 967 South 
Main Street, H ftrrisonburg, Virginia. 
SAl'IDERS, LONDON A. ; Professor of Business Educa-
tion ; B.S., M.S., University of T ennessee; M.Ed., Univer-
sity of Pittsburg; R oute No. 3, Box 293, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
SAS, ANTHONY; Associate Professor of Geography; B.A., 
Uni,·ersity of Amsterdam, The Netherlands; M .A., Uni-
versity of Washington, Ph.D ., Clark University; 228 H igh 
treet, Bridgewater, Virginia. 
vVHILL, BESSIE R. ; Associate Professor of English : 
A.B., Olivet College; A.M ., University of Wisconsin ; 
Ph.D ., J ohns H opkins University ; 244 Monument Ave-
nue, H arrisonburg, Virg inia. 
CHMIDT, MARGARET; Assistant Professor of M athe-
matics ; B .. , Ohio tate University; M .S., Florida State 
University; Route 1, Port R epublic R oad, H arrison-
burg, Virginia. 
SCHNEIDER, ED YTH E ; ssociate Professor of Music ; 
B.M., Chicago Conservatory, J uilliard School of Music; 
85 Campbell Court Apartments, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
HOWALTER, LETA ; ssistant Librarian; A.B., Bridge-
water College, B .. , Columbia University; Route 1, Box 
113, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
l EG, K THARI NE ; Professor of English; B.A., Lenior-
Rhyn e College, M .A. , University of Virginia ; 48 Maple-
hurst . venue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
IEG. MARTH A: Assistant Professor of H ome Economics 
and Field uper\'isor of Student T eaching: B.A., vVitten-
berg College; M .S., University of T ennessee; 48 M aple-
hurst Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
I CLA IR , CAROLI1 E ; Professor of Physical and H ealth 
Education ; B.S., College of Willian1 and M ary ; Ph.D., 
Nev.• York University; 473 South M ason Street, H arri-
sonburg, Virginia. 
SMITH, EARLENE; Assistant Professor of Business Edu-
cation ; B.S., M adison College; M .A., George Peabody 
College for T eachers; R oute 1, Box 256, M cGaheysville, 
Virginia. 
SMITH, ELMER L .; Professor of Sociology; B.S., Florida 
Southern College: M .A., Western R eserve University; 
D .S. Sc., Syracuse University; 104 M cGuffin Avenue, 
Bridgewater, Virginia. 
SMITH , GLENN C. ; Professor of Social Science a nd H is-
tory ; B.S., State Teachers College, Pennsylvania; M .S., 
T emple U niversity; Ph.D., U niversity of Virginia; 370 
M onticello Avenue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
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FACULTr DIRECTORr 
~HTH, RO BERT C.: . \ ssistant Professor of Music: B . . , 
Uni, er it\' of Illinois: M .. , l:niversity of Illinois: JO 
Perry trcet. Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
TE\\'.\RT, JOH:\f : .\ s istant Professor of Foreign Lan-
guages and Education: B.A., College of the Pacific ; 
~LA., Uni\'ersity of Virginia : -+2 Frye A,·enue, Harrison-
burg, \'irginia. 
T IRLING, KYLE : Instructor of Journalism; Public Re-
lations Director ; ."\ .B., H igh Point College; 312 Elm 
trcet, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
T ROUGH , ~L\RY L. ; . ssistant Professor of H ealth Edu-
cation; B .. , Richmond Professional Institute : R .r-..' ., 
tuart Circle chool of Nursing: 1443 H illside A'·enue, 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
SWI NX , HELEN : Instructor of English : B. ., West Vir-
ginia University: :\LA., :\tfadison College: 1036 Dog-
wood Drive. Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
TATE, ~IARJORIE B.: Associate Professor of Phvsical 
and H ealth Education; B.S., University of ~Iinnesota: 
M.A., Columbia University: Ph.D ., State L'niversity of 
Virginia : 85 Campbell Street, H arrisonburg, Vi rginia. 
THEODORE, CRYST AL ; Professor of Art ; A.B., Win-
throp College; A.M., Ed.D., Columbia Uni,·ersitv: 595 
Sunrise Avenue, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
TOLBERT, E. L. ; Professor of Guidance : Dean of tu-
dents; B.S., University of Virginia; :\LA., l\L .. Ohio 
State University; Ed.D., Columbia Uni,·ersity: 208 D i.xie 
A\'enue, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
T OMS, JOSEPH, JR.; Assistant Professor of Education 
and Psychology: Supervisor of Student T eachers in Eng-
lish and Social Science: B.S., Southern Illinois 1: ni,·er-
sity: M .S., Southern Illinois: -+73 South ~fason treet. 
Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
TRIMPEY, MARY L. ; 
TRENT, ROSALIND ; i\ ssistant Professor of Education: 
A.B., Woman's College of the L'niversity of :\Torth Caro-
lina; M .A., D uke University: 57+ South .:\!lain Street. 
H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
TURNER, LEWIS 0. ; Assistant Professor of Education: 
Director of the Anthony-Seeger Campus School ; A.B., 
Lynchburg College ; M .Ed., University of Virginia; 3 
Perry Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
WALSH, WILLIAM : Assistant Professor of Business Edu-
cation ; B.S., Southwest Missouri State College; M .S., 
Kansas State Teachers College: Route 4, H arrisonburg, 
Virginia. 
WARREN, PERCY H .; Dean ; B.S., vVilliarn and MaiJ· 
College: Y!.A., Ed.D., Columbia Uni,·ersity: 1041 South 
Main Street, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
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\\'. \ TKIX , EYEL Y~ : Assistant Profess01 of Education: 
. \ .B .. M ississippi ta te College for \\'omen .. \ .l\L, Colum-
bia Cni,·crsity: 1023 D treet, Harrisonburg. Virginia. 
\\'. \ TKIX , LOWELL : Assistant Professor of :\fusic: B.S., 
ta te T eachers College. Pennsyh·an ia: :\L\., Columbia 
Cni,·ersi ty: 1025 Toppin. H arrison bur~. \ 'irginia. 
WELL , JOH:\T C.: Professor of Physics: . \ .B.. Colgate 
Uni,·ersity, A.M .. Ed.D., Columbia Uni,·crsil): 125 Port 
Republic Road. Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
\\'IGLEY~ EL IE H .: . istant Professor of Education ; 
B. .. Ithaca College. A.:\L Columbia l.J ni,·ersi ty; 1023 
D treet. H arrisonburg. Yirginia. 
\\'ILHEL~L HOWARD :\1. : .\ ssistant Professor of Riston·: • 
B .. \ .. C ni\'ersit\· of Virginia. M .. \ ., l\fadison College: 
813 Cherry Hill Dri,·e. taunton. \'irginia. 
\\'ILKIX . RCTH J. : . \ ssociate Professor of English ; A.B., 
Ed.D. College of \\'illiam and ~fai)·. ~1 .. \ ., University 
of Richmond: 767 ~fason treet, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
\\' IL OX. B.\XTER: Associate Pl'ofessor of English : B.A., 
The Citadel. :\LA., Ph.D., University of Virginia ; 201 
Ott trcet, Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
\\'IXX, COL C~·IBIA: Associate Professor of Education; 
. \ .B., 1.J ni\'ersity of Colorado, M .A., University of Chi-
cago: 109 Port R epublic Road, H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
\\'OOD, JOH X E.; Assistant Professor of Social Science 
and HistOI)': B.A., University of Virginia, M .A., Tulane 
University: 10 Port Republic Road, H arrisonburg. 
Virginia. 
ZIEGE)."FC CHARLES W.: Assistant Professor of ; 
Yfathematics; B.S., Moravian College: :\LS., University 
of Kansas: 32 East ~Ionurnent. H arrisonburg, Virginia. 
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Mr. & 1\lfrs. Eugene Alexander, Carolyn Alexander, Covington, Va. 
Mrs. Mellie D. Alexander, Brenda Alexander, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . R oy A lder, Marie Alder, Princess Anne, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wi!iver E. Allen, Carolyn Allen, Mr. Jackson, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl M. Allen Judy Allen, Richmond, Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. W. C. Allman, Sarah Allman, Reisterstown, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. Alton Atwood, Anna Kathrun, Front R oyal, Va. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Amos, Diane Amos, Radford, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Anderson, Hilda Anderson, Lawrenceville, Va. 
Lt. Col. Robert S. Anderson, Sharon Anderson, Alexandria, Va. 
Mrs. Ruby H. Anderson, Jean-Marie Anderson, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. B.A. Arbaugh, D olores Arbaugh, Westminister, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. M. Armeutrout Betty Armeutrout, Sabot, Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. Layton 0. Armentrout, Carol Armentrout, Harrison-
burg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. P. H. Arnott, Mary Ellen Arnott, Altavista, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. David H . Askegaard, Linda Askegaard, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. J. Fulton Ayres, Betty Jane Ayres, Parksley, Va. 
Mr. Victor Babich, Ann Babich, R oselle, New Jersey 
Mr. & Mr~. H. W. Bacon, Anne Bacon. Danville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Bailes Margaret Bailes, Plainfield, N.J. 
' Mr. & Mrs. F. Claude Bailey, Claudia Bailey, BalLimore, Md . 
Mr. L ouis W. Bailey, Elizabeth Bailey, Lw·ay, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames . Baker, Judith Coffin, Seaford, D elaware 
Mr. & M rs. Paul B. Baker, Jr., D onna Jean Baker, Fairfax, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J oseph W . Baldauf, Shirley Baldauf, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . L. Ballentine, Gloria Ballentine, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bankert, Susan Bankert and Barbara Ban-
kert, Hampstead, Md. 
1-,tfr. & Mrs. F. W. Bardsley, Jr., Martha Ann Bardsley, Arlington, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Barlow, Gwen Barlow, Springfield, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Basile, June Basile. Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Arlie W. Basore, Geraldine Basore, Winchester, Va. 
Mr. & Ml's. C. S. Bass, Brenda Bass, Colonial Heights, Va. 
l\tfr. & Mrs. M . B. Bass, D onna Bass, Ashland, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Beaver, J oanne Beaver. Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. F. S. Benham, Cynthia Benham and H elen Benham, 
Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bennett, Garland Bennett, Covington Va. 
J 
Mr. & Mrs. L. A. Bennett, Sarah Bennett, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. A. Bennett. Barbara Bennett, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. John Bennington, Shlela Bennington, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. William Bentz, III, Pamela Carol Fry, Alexandria, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Berkley, Andrea Berkle)•, Colonial H eights, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . E . Bertz, Susan Burtz, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Nicholas Beverage, Nicola Beverage, Newport News, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. M. Brylor, Phyllis Brylor , Rileyville, Va. 
Mr. Audney F. Birdsall, Ruth Birdsall, Gloucester, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. N. Blach, Linda Blach, Richmond, Va. 
Mrs. Nellie Blackwell, Lois Blackwell, Woodstock Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. George Blair, D onna Blair. Chatham, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Verne Blankenship, Mary Blankenship, Chester, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. S. Blackstock. J ean Blackstock, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. H arry S. Blivess, Carol Blivess, Alexandnia, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray A. Blosser, Sandra Blosser, Winchester Va. 
' Mrs. Charles W. Blue, Bonnie Blue, Purcellville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. L. Boettcher, Carole Boettcher. Lynnhaven, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Presley Bobo, Carol Bobo, Vienna Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. N. James Boddie, Jr., Dian Boddie, South H ill, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. K ennard C. Bolt, Lois Bolt, Bristow, Va. 
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Mr. & Mrs. A. C. Bonanno Anthony Bonanno, Luray Va. 
l ' Mrs. R achael Bond, Brenda Bond, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. P. J. Booth, Bonnie Booth, Waverly, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Austin Bowers, Patricia Bowers, Charleston, W . Va. 
11r. & Mrs. T . F . Bowers, Judith Bowers, Charleston, W . Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. D ouglas G~ Bowman, Sue Bo\ovTnan, Richmond , Va. 
1-.ifrs. Hazel Bowman, Eva Bowman, Maurertown, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bowyer, Robin Bov.ryer, Cockeysville, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Boyce, Peggy Boyce, Tucker Hill, Va. 
Mrs. Leah Boyers, Bernice Boyers, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Mr. & 1\·Irs. V. C. Bozman, Gwen Bozman, Crewe Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. C. A. Bradley, Eleanora Bradley, Randallstown, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. R obert Bradley Brenda Sharon, Salem Va. 
J ' 
Mr. & Mrs. Francis C. Bradt, Ann Bradt, Martinsburg, W. Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. M ervin Branner, Mary J ane Branner, Timberville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Brewer, Virginia Brewer, Singers Glen, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. G. Brinckerhoff, Bonnie Brinckerhoff, Richmond, 
Va. 
Mrs. H elen Brinkly, Margaret Brinkly, Alexandria, Va. 
1v1r. Carl E. Brockway, Carol Brockway, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. T. Brooking, Barbara Brooking, Fairfax, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. H. Brown, Carolyn Brown , Gloucester, Va. 
Nlr. & 1v1rs. Hannan B1·own, D orothy Brown, Broadway, Va. 
Mrs. J oseph Brown, Patricia Brown, Springfield, Va. 
?v!r. & Mrs. K yle Brown, Barbara Brown, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. R. Brubaker, Phyllis Brubaker and Sandra Bruba-
ker, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bunch, Coby Ann Bunch, Baltimore, Md. 
Meredith Burdick, Janet Burdick, Wilmington, N.Y. 
Mr. & 1\frs. C. A. Buren, Mary Buren, Hopewell, Va. 
Col. & Mrs. W. R . Beugo)•ne, Machha Beugoyne, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. Z. Burks, Nancy Burks, Madison H eights, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Burns, Eileen Burns, Hampton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . Burnley. Peggy Burnley, Charlottsville, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Burtner, Judy Burtner, Mt. Solon, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. V. Buschman, Suzanne Buschman, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. N. H. Bybee, Patricia Bybee, Ashland, Va. 
Mrs. Arn1etha Bynaker, Sharon Bynaker, Falls Church, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Calhoun, Jane Calhoun, Charleston, W. Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . K . Callahan, Frances Callahan, Staunton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Auldman Campbell, La Danna Campbell, R oseland, 
Va. 
Capt. & Mrs. H. C. Campbell, Anne Campbell, Fairfax, Va. 
Mrs. H oward Campbell, Carolyn Campbell, Waynesboro, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . C. Campbell. Joanne Campbell, Lexington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Campbell, Jr., Patricia Campbell, Springfield, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. F. Carne, Carolyn Carne, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. D . E. Carr, Sherry Carr, Rig, West Virginia 
Mr. & Mrs. G. M. Carter, Mary Jolene Bennett, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. M. Carver, Linda Carver, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Carver, Phyllis Joanne Carver, D elray Beach, 
Fla. 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Cassidy, Barbara Cassidy, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Mr. J ulian Catterton, Cathy Catterton, Free Union, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . P. Chandler, R olfe Chandler, Bath, Maine 
Mr. & Mrs. H . L. Chapman, Jr., Claudia Chapman, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. B. Chappell, Elizabeth Chappell, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Maynard Clanton, Nancy Clanton, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. William Clark. Nellie Clark, Lexington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. James R. Clarke, Reed)' Kay Clarke, L exington, V a. 
Mrs. Stanley Clayton, Ca11' Clayton, Ocean Grove, N.J. 
Col. & Mrs. T . H. Clements, Sandra Clements, Colonial H eights, 
Va. 
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PATRONS 
1\fr. & Mrs. W. F. Click, Nancy Click, Richmond , Va. 
M rs. R . K . Cline, Ruth Ann Cline, Harrisonburg, Va. 
l'vir. & Mrs. T. B. Cochran, Ann Cochran , Plains, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. D . Coffey, Dorothy Coffey, Chase City, Va. 
Mr. & lv!rs. W. C . Coghill , Betty Coghill , Richmond , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Abc Cohen, Deborah Cohen, Lynchburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. James Cohen, H arrie t Cohen, Norfolk, Va. 
l\•lr. & Mrs. L. L. Coiner, Ann Marie Coiner, Gordonsville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. ]. A. Collins, Ann Collins, Richmond , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. B. Collins, Ellen Collins Bowling Green , Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. Mason Compton, Ka therine Compton. L ouisa, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. B. G. Compton, Sandra Compton, Fincastle, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. H . Compton , Ann Virginia Compton , Summit, N .J . 
Dr. & Mrs. M . T . Connell, Jr., Margare t Connell , Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. S. P. Conrad, H olly Conr-ad , Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. James Consolloy, Cathy Consolloy, Pennington , N.J . 
Mr. & Mrs. Marshall H. C ook, Marshall Cook, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Cook, Ann Cook, Swoope, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Coreno, Sheila Coreno, N orfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. D on Coryell, J oyce Ann Coryell, Herndon, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . S. Coupland, Carolyn Coupland , Metairie, La. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . G . Covington , Jane Covington, Ridgeway, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. M. G. Coyle. Sr., Betty & Milton Coyle, Atlantic 
Beach, N .C. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Crabill, R alph Crabill , Strasburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames Crawford, Susan Crawford, Ridgeway, N.J. 
Mrs. B. G. Crooks, Cleve Crooks, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. D . Crouch, R uth Crouch, R ichmond , Va. 
Mrs. R. M. Cullens, Agatha Cullens, Front Royal, Va . 
.Mr. & Mrs. W . E. Cundiff, Ann Cundiff, Vinton, Va. 
Mrs. Glenna Cupp, Regena Cupp, Bridgewater Va. 
' 1\IIr. & Mrs. V. Cusimano, T omassina Cusimano, Urbana, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Vv. E. Daniels, Carla Daniels, Arlington, Va. 
Mrs. Louise L eDane, Ruth LeDane, Falls Church, Va. 
.Mrs. Beatrice Danielson, Gloria Danielson, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. D arden , T helma Darden, Altavista Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Davis, Nancy D avis, Baldwin, N.Y. 
Mr. & Mrs. George Davis, Sandra Davis, Richmond . Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Davis, Wilmer Davis, Broadway Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. Lester D avis, Virginia D avis, Aberdeen, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. W . Davis, Cora J ane Davis, Roanoke, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Davis, Carolyn Davis, Three Bridges, N.J. 
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Deaton, Karem Deaton, Clifton Forge, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. K. Delaney, J effrey D elaney, Wantagh N.Y. 
) 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dellinger, Doris Dellinger, Mt. J ackson, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Oliver D. Depoy, NeUie Depoy, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. T. A. Derrer, Carolyn D errer, Harrisonburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. A. Desper , Rebecca Desper, Charlottesville, Va. 
Mrs. Rosa D eutz, Betty Deutz, Sandston, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. P . J. Dias, H elen Dias, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. W. Dickson, Ann Lee Dickson> Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. N. K . Dickinson, Diane Dickinson , Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L . Diekerson, :Setty Dickerson, Kenbridge, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. M . L . Dills, Linda Dills, Hampton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L. Dix, Elizabeth D cix, Exmore, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. J. Doher ty, Eileen Doherty, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. D ollin, Margaret Dollin, Silver Spring, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. R. L . Donohue, Leila D onohue, Alexandria, Va. 
Mrs. Viola Doughty, Ruth Doughty, Willis Wharf, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. A. Dove, Patsy Dove, R oanoke, Va. 
Mrs. John Dove, Susan D ove, Singers Glen, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Dudley, Shar:on Dudley, Cordova, Md. 
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Mr. & Mrs. Earl Duffel, Sandra Dufl"el, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. Dunnington, JL, Martha Dunnington, Bowling 
Green, Va. 
Mrs. Thomas Dunphy, Mary Ellen Dunphy, Falls Church, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C . H. D yke, Mary D yke, Steubenville, Ohio 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith D yer, Gail Dyer, Oakton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W . H. Eberhart, Mary Eberhart, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. L . Edge, Jr. Ann Edge, Nor(olk Va. 
J ' 
Mr. & Mrs. J. R . Edwards, Edythe Edwards, Colonial Heights, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Eggleston, Linda Eggleston, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C . S. Elliott, Mary L ouise Elliott, Lynchburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. Engel, Marth a Engel, Portsmouth , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. B. Enos, Rebecca Enos, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. E . Estes, Rachael Estes, Arlington, Va. 
Mrs. Thelma Everhart, Doris Everhart, L eesburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. B. Ewell, Jr., Mary Ewell, Alexandria, Va. 
Mrs. Ellen Ewell, Susan Ewell, Arlington, Va. 
lv{r. & Mrs. J. F . Ewing, Frances Ewing, .&ichmond Va. 
J 
Mr. & Mrs. M . M . Fodel y, Be tty Fodely, Arlington, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Fake, Margaret Fake, Strasburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C . M. Fa lcon er , Merry Falconer, Onancock, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. W. F elber , Barbara Felber, Annandale, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . B. Ferguson , Kathleen Ferguson, Ashland, Va. 
Lt. Col. & Mrs. R. P. F erguson, Patricia Ferguson, Staunton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. D . Fitzwater, Sarah Fitzwater, Broadway, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. R . Foresman, Elizabeth Foresman, McLean, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. James M . Fortune, Helen K . Fortune, Timonium, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. B. L. Foster, Carol Leigh Foster, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle J . Foster, Lyle Foster, J r. , Front Royal, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas E . Foxworth , Jean Foxworth, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde M . Francis, Brenda Kay Francis, Virginia 
Beach, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn W . Frank, Ellen Frank, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. H . P. Franklin, T erry Franklin, Lynnhaven, Va . 
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold L. Franseen , Sue A. Franseen, Vienna, Va. 
Mr. E. 0 . Fraser , Harriette Fraser, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. C . Fravel, Linda J o Fravel, Maurertown, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Carroll W .'Fritz, Donna Fritz, Westminister , Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. J esse W . Frye, Charlotte Frye, Leesburg, Va. 
Mr. Warren Furnan, Lin Furman, Newport News, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R obert F. Gaines, Carol Gaines, Winchester, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles P . Gallagher, Elizabeth Gallagher, Alexandria, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. V. F. Gallahan, Leslie Gallahan, Colonial Beach, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Garre tt, Ellen E . Garrett, Oceana, Va. 
Mr. Edwin Gary, Dianne D. Gary, Richmond, Virginia 
Mr. & Mrs. F. M . Gary, Phyllis L. Gary, Richmond , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. R. Gatewood, J eanne Wynne Garewood, Bowling 
Green, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H . S. Gay, Pat L. Gay, Gretna, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Gaynor, Mary J o Gaynor, Elkton, Va. 
L t. Col. & Mrs. J ohn Q. Gelder, Margaret C. Gelder, Rehoboth 
Beach, D el. 
Mr. & Mrs. L . N. Gifford, Oma Gifford, Falls Church, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Gillispie, D orothy G. J ohnson, Hot Springs, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. D ouglas Gilman, Patricia Gilman, Ashland, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Francis Girton, Sharon Girton, Warwick, Va. 
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Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Newman, J udi Nevm tan, Riehmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. K . Newman, Lucille Newman Cox, St. Charles, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wm. E . Newman, Ann H. Newman, &ydton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Frank A. Nicosia, Margaret Nicosia, Nic tley, N.J. 
Mr. & Mrs. Carl C . Norquest, Mary Elizabeth Norquest, H arrison-
burg, Va. 
Mrs. V. B. O 'Neill, Nancy B. O 'Neill, Luray, Va. 
Mrs. Frances 0 . Orange, M . Susan Orange, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. T . Ottaway, Sylvia Ann Ottaway, Newport News, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Alex. I. Osborne, Carol J . Osborne, Hampton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Bascom S. Owen, Kathleen Margaret Owen, Salem, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. L. Palmer, J o Ann Palmer, Leursitta, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W . Marshall Parrish, Susan N. Parrish, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . W. Paterson, J ean Paterson, Alexandria, Va. 
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PATRONS • 
Mr. & ~Irs. Harry E. Paul, Bonnie B. Paul, L ynnhaven, Va. 
~Ir. & ~Irs. W. T . Paulette, Gail Paulette. R ichmond, V a. 
1\Ir. & ~Irs. Raymond B. Pearce, K aren K ay Pearce, Newport 
N ews, Va. 
!\Ir. & ~[rs. William Peebles, Madeline Peebles, Wakefield, Va. 
Mr. & !\Irs. 0 . W . Van Pelt, Sr., Patsy Ann Van Pelt, Harrison-
burg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R oland Pen newell, Diane Pen newell, Dover , D el. 
Mr. & Mrs. Perfater, Elsie Perfater, Cambria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon :M. Perkins. Barbara J . Perkins, Danville, Va . 
M r. & Mrs. Perry, J oan Dale Perry, Baltimore, Md. 
M r. & Mrs. W. J. Pe ttit , Jr., Betty Pettit, L ynchburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. S. Petty, J anet Petty, R oanoke, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thurston J. Pfoutz, Janyce Pfoutz, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. B. L. Piercy, Esther M . Piercy, Union Level , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. L eland H . Pittman, Susan E . Pittman, Luray, Va. 
L t. Col. & Mrs. W. F . Ponzar, J oan Ponzar, H ampton, Va. 
Mr. & ~Irs. Frederick Pravecek, Barbara and J udith P ravecek, 
Taipai, Taiwan 
Dr. & Mrs. H enkel ~1. Price, ~1artha Preston Price, Martinsville, 
Va. 
~Ir. & 1\f rs. W. W. Pugh, Faye Pugh, Salem, Va. 
:Yir. & 1\Irs. D ona ld K.. Puryear, Charlotte Ann Puryear, South 
Boston, Va. 
Mr. & 1\ Irs. F. A. Puster, Jr., Carol Puster, R ichmond, Va. 
~I r. & Mrs. J . R . Quarrie, J udie Quarrie, Ricky R iver, Ohio 
Mr. & Mrs. Emmitt C. Rankin, Mary Claire R ankin, R oanoke, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. P . B. I\Iarie H . R eading, J oan ~f. R eading, Fairfax, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lester R edgrave, Nancy R edgrave, Fredericksburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew L . R edmon, D oris Jean R edmon, Orange, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn J . Reickheart, M ary Ann R eickheart, Alexandria, 
Va. 
Mr. & l'vf rs. L . M . R eid , Callie Reid, R oanoke, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . R . Renalds, Ann H eleah R enalcis and Marlene 
Alice R enalds, Timberville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G . W. R eynolds Glenna R eynolds Spring fie ld , Va. 
' ' ~Ir. & Mrs. J ohn W. Reynolds, Mary W . R eynolds, Richmond , Va. 
Mr. & I\Irs. L. P. Revere Paula A. Re,·ere, ~Iiddlesix, Va. 
' Mr. & Mrs. A. F. R icco, Joan Elizabeth Ricco, Bervaidsville, N .J. 
Dr. & 1\lrs. E. \V. Rice, Ann J ean R ice, ~fartinsburg, W. Va. 
!-.1r. & Mrs. R . W R ichards, Barbara Lee Richards, R ed Bank, N .J . 
~[r. & 1\frs. Edgar R ickards, Betsy R ickards, Selbyville, D el. 
Y[r. & I\lrs. Edward C. R ichardson, Susan Devore Richardson, 
Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H . B. Ridenour Catherine R idenour Williamsburg, 
' ' Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C. B. Pugh, J r., R onald B. Pugh , Elkton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. John M. Rinker, K ilty R inker, Falls Church, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. L . R obbins, Barbara A. R obbins, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H . L . R obertson. M argy M . R obertson, Rustburg, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. R oyall R obertson, R e becca Ann R obertson, Peters-
burg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W illiam E . R obey, Carol Ann R obey, Fall s Church, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames A. R obers, Peggy R . R obers, Woodbridge, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. L. Barnes R owe ~fary Lurena R owe K insale V a. . ' ' Mr. & M rs. W . C. Rynex, J r., Meda R ynex, Falls Church, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . Everett Sawyer, Mary Sawyer , Princess Anne, Va. 
Mr. & M rs. A. Schieippa, Eleanor Schieippa, North Plainfield, N.J . 
Mr. & 1\ [rs. E. W. Schultz Lynn E . Schultz Alexandria, Va. 
' ' I\frs. Walter H . Scott, Suellen Scott, R oanoke, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. Waldo Sec rist, Mae T urner, Broadway, Va. 
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I\ l rs. Melvin Ivi. Sedwick, Leah Ann Sedwick, Luray, Va. 
Rev. & 1\Irs. Philip Senft, H annah M. Senft, T imberville, Va. 
t-.fr. & t-. I rs. W . E. Sensabaugh, Dana Gay Sensabaugh , Lexington, 
Va. 
t-. I r. & 1\Irs. Orrie Sensabaugh, T ana Sensabaugh, Cumberland, 
Md. 
Mrs. Frederick Settle, Eileen Settle, Falmouth , Virg inia 
t-. I r. & !vi rs . L. H ealy Settle, Mary Ash ton Sett le, D ahlgreen, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. B. L. Shackelford , Ashley Shackelfo rd, Waynesboro, 
Va. 
M rs. R . W . Shaffe r, Bonnie C. Shaffer, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred R . Sha rpe, R ita Sharpe, Frederick, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. Irvin L. Sherman, William R . Sherman, Moorefield, 
W. V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. V. H . Shiffle lt, R oger D . Shifflett, Penn Laird, Va. 
M r. & Mrs. Alvin D . Shinaberry, R ebecca J. Shinaberry, D eerfie ld, 
Va. 
1\fr. & Mrs. L. M . Shockley, Jr., Leslie Ann Shockley, Willis 
Wharf, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J oseph G . Shrive r, Ann Sh river, Alexand ria, Va . 
Dr. & Mrs. Theodore R . Shrop, Mary Carolyn Shrop, Ellicott City, 
fd. 
1\Irs. Guy Shumaker, J anet Shumaker, H arpers Ferry, W·. Va. 
Mr. & 1\I rs. J ames E . Sieling, 1\Iary L. Sieling, New Freedom, Pa. 
Mr. & M rs. William H . Simmers, J ohn W . Simmers, Harrisonburg, 
V a. 
M rs. E. G. Simmous, Daisy Simmous King, Narrows, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas C. Simmons, J udy Simmons, H arrisonbu rg, 
Va. 
Mr. & I\lrs. J . H . Skinne r, Adelaide H . Skinner, H amden, Conn . 
Mrs. Mary Slate, Eleanor J . Slate, Pe tersbu rg, Va . 
Mr. & Mrs. R . L. Slate, Barbara J . Slate, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R alph H . Slusher, Nancy J . Slusher, M anassas, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames T . Smiley, Gloria Jean Smiley, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H . Dixon Smith, Jr., Ellen Boyce Smith, R ichmond, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest F . Smith, J r., Mary Catherine Smith, Kenton, 
D el. 
I\lr. & Mrs. George L. Smith , M ary-Landon Smith, Hampton, Va. 
Mr. & ~Irs. J ames F . Smith. G re tchen Smith , Arlington, Va. 
I\lr. & 1\frs. L ee E. Smith , Anne E. Smith , H ampton, Va. 
Mr. & ~Irs. W. Edward Solomon, Elaine K . Solomon, La Vale, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. R . E . Spad y, Nancy L . Spady, H ampton, Va. 
t-.fr. & t-.Irs. Arthur B. Spain, Patricia C. Spain , Colonial H eights, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Sam D. Spalding, Mary L. Spalding, Highland 
Springs, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. L. Sparks, Sandra and Sonya Sparks, Annandale, 
V a. · Arl' V Mr. & Mrs. R obert Springer, Rebecca Lee Spnnger, mgton, a. 
Mr. & Mrs. V. A. Staten, Sandra Gail Staten, Appomatox, Va. 
Mrs. Anna Marie Steckley & the late Floyd Steckley, F. R obert 
Steckley, Harrisonburg, V a. 
Mr. Clyde T . Steele, Beth Steele, M anassas, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. V . F . Stee le, Pat Sleele, Newark, N .J. 
Mr. & Mrs. Floyd Stehman, J acqueline A. Stehman, Arlington, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn D . Sterrett, Jr., Marth a Sterrett, Wytheville, Va. 
Mr. & t-. Irs. J . E. Stevens, Jacquelyn Stevens, Elkton, V a. 
Mr. & Mrs. Stokes, Becky Stokes, Salem, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles P. Stoneburner, Barbara and Ann T emple 
Stoneburner, Front R oyal, Va. 
~Ir. & Mrs. R oland Stoneburner , D orothy L. Stoneburner, T oms 
Brook, Va. 
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~fr. & Mrs. E. J. Sto\'er, Judy Stover, Staunton, Va. 
Mr. & Urs. G. E. Stover, Pat Stover, H arrisonburg, Va. 
Mr. & ~Irs. A. D. Stowe, Sandra V. Stowe Portsmouth Va. ' . 
Mr. & Mrs. 0 . W. Stratton, Jr., Diana Stratton, Alexandria, Va. 
~1r. Luther Strickland , Linda Strickland, Highland Springs, Va. 
Mr. & ?\•Irs. Cecil Stue tz, Carolyn Stuetz, Woodstock Va. , 
Mr. & Mrs. Merri tt C . Stulkz, Lucy Carole Stulkz, Martins\·ille, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. D . V. Sumpter, Sue C. Sumpter, Alexandria, Va. 
i\[r. & Mrs. L onnie E. Surrett, Lonna Surret t, Arlington, Va. 
M1·. & Mrs. Wm. Swausm, Mary J ane Swausm. Titusville, N.J. 
~l r. & Mrs. Wm. P. Swartz, Jr .. Eh·a Anne Swartz, R oanoke, \"a. 
Mr. & Mrs. T . C Sykes, Beverl y Sykes, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. W. Wesley Sykes, Jr., Diane Sykes. Virgin ia Beach, \'a. 
?\lr. & Mrs. Edward L. Tadlock. Sheryl Bett Tadlock, Wh ite 
Stone, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin J . T albot, Elizabeth K. T albot, Alexandria, Va. 
i\lr. & Mrs. Ed ward 0. T ate, H arriet E. T ate, Oakton, Va. 
Rev. & Mrs. Edward H. T aylor , t-,,[argaret V. T aylor , Harrison-
burg, Va. 
~Ir. & Mrs. Eldred T aylor , Margaret Ann T aylor New Church 
' ' Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . Edward Taylor , Nancy V. T aylor, Harrington, Del. 
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy T eele, D . J oyce T eele, Norfolk, V a. 
'Nfr. & r Irs. Elmer T erry, Linda Jane T erry, H arrisonburg, Va. 
1fr. & ~I rs. J . M . T hackston, Shirley Thackston, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H arvey A. Thomas, Patricia V . Thomas, Spout 
Springs, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lacy T hrower. J r. , L ouise Thrower, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Thomas, Catherine Thomas, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald T immons, Susan T immons, D agsboro, Del. 
'Nfr. & 'N[rs . Fred T insley, J r. , Patsy Tinsley, Staunton , Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C . A. T ipton. Bonnie Ti pton, Petersburg, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas T . Tipton. Judith T ipton, Finksburg, Md. 
Mr. & Mrs. Willie L . T olson, Ora T olson, Dumfries, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles J . T orian , Sandra T orian, Hampton, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. A. B. Traynham, Pudy T raynham, South Boston, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J. E. Treakle. Gayle T reakle, Bayside, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J oseph A. Troi lo, Patricia L. T roilo Brandy Station 
' ' Va. 
Lt. Col. & Mrs. J ohn M. Trossbach, Barbara K . Trossbach, Arl-
ington Va. 
' Mr. & "Mrs. S. H . T urner, Ida Jane Turner, Exmore, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn L . T urner, Wanda Turner, Broadway, Va. 
Lt. Col. T . A. T womey, Carole T womey, Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn L . Tuggle, J oan Tuggle, Lynchburg Va. 
' wfr. & Mrs. '~N. L. Urquhart, Sara Urquhart, Roanoke, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Louis T. Vaileti, M ary C . Vailati. Eatontown. N .J . 
Mr. & Mrs. R obert L. Varner, M ary Varner, Dumfries, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H ugh L. Vaughan, Fran Vaughan, N orfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames F . Vernon, Sandra Jean Vernon, Ne ... vport 
News, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. George Vryland, Judith Ann Vryland, Wallingford, 
Pa. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames T . Wade, Saundra Ann Wade, Norfolk, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. H. R. Wagstaff, J r., Ruby Wagstaff, Buffalo J unction, 
Va. 
Mr. & Nfrs. Chester A. Waleski, Judy Waleski, Ashland Va. 
- ' Mr. & Mrs. W. W. Walker, Julia Walker, Waynesboro, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Dallas H . Waltman, Phyllis Waltman~ Alexandria, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. R obert A. Walton , Anne Walton, South Boston, Va. 
Mr. & Nfrs. R obert K . Walton, Sue Walton, Front Royal, Va. 
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Mr. & U rs. Leo li. Wampler, NanC)' A. Wampler, Broadway, Va. 
Mrs. Sena R . Ward. Elizabeth Ward Teller Marion Va. 
' ' ~fr. & Mrs. W. D. Ward. Mary Ann Ward, Portsmouth, Va. 
Mr. Harvey Ware, Faye and Beverly Ware, Lovingston, Va. 
Mr. & M rs. V. D . Watlington, H aden Watlington, Altavista, Va. 
Mr. & M rs. Charles C. Wayne, Victoria and Elizbabeth Wayne 
Orange, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. D . Webb, Monty Webb, J amesville, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. E. H. Weber, Patricia Weber, Glenside, Pa. 
Mr. & Mrs. L . B. Weber, Kenneth Weber, Denbigh, Va. 
M r. & Mrs. F. L. Wells, Margaret A. Wells, C olonial Heights, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. G. B. Welsh , J oAnn Welsh, East Hartford. Conn. 
Mr. & ~frs. D . W . White, Betsy White, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. J ames 0 . Whi te, Barbara White, Winchester, Va. 
' 
)/fr & l\Irs. Thornton White, J oyce Faye White, Newport News, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. William F. White, Martha R . White, D are, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Earl B. Whitcraft, Pamela Whitcraft, Hopewell, N.J. 
Mr. & Mrs. T homas W. Whiteside, Sharon Whiteside Clifton 
' Forge, Va. 
?-.Ir. & Mrs. Carl C. Whittaker, J oyce Whittaker, Winchester, Va. 
Mrs. Robert A. Whiuen, Martha Whitten Carley Winchester Va ) ) . 
Mr. J . E. Whittington, Mallie Whittington, Pocahontas, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ames F. Wicks, Jr., J oan C. Wicks, H alifa.x, Va. 
:\1r. & Mrs. Burnley C. W ilder. L ois J ane Wilder, Salisbury, Md. 
.Mr. & Mrs. Dan E. Wilkins, Mary Wilkins, Richmond, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. C . T . Wilkinson, J r., Carolyn Wilkinson, Abingdon, 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry E . Williams, Jr. Alice Maria Williams Norfolk > ' . , 
Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . M . Winder, Rebecca Winder, Mathews, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J ohn R . Wingate, J r ., Suzanne Wingate, Laurel, Del. 
Mr. & Mrs. Wylie R . Wood , Mary Wood, Norfolk, Va. 
Mrs. Wallace Woodall D arlene T olan Fort Worth, T exas 
' ' Mr. & Mrs. J. W. Woodard, Gail Woodard, Woodbridge, Va. 
Mr. & Mrs. J . L . Woodford, Bonnie W oodford, Lynchburg Va. 
' Mrs. E mma M . Wrenn, Carolyn Bristow, Syringa, Va. 
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BELLE MEADE MOTEL 
AND REST AU RANT 
U.S. Highway 11 
160 Rooms 
1 Y2 Miles South of Harrisonburg, Virginia 
2 Swimming Pools 
1 000 Seat Restaurant 
Sirloin Rib Room Seats 150 
Compliments 
of 
TAE CRAFT HOUSE 
W. T. GRANT CO. 
" Your Friendly Store " 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
Compliments of 
FINK'S JEWELER'S, INC. 
16 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Vi rg inia 
 
 
— V/2 iles South at arrisonburg, irginia 
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WSVA 
550 on AM Dial 
100.7 on FM Dial 
Channel 3 - TV 
BROADCASTING CENTER 
Serving 137,300 
rad io homes, and 
1 00,000 TV homes 
AlWAYS READY TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 
VALLEY BOOKS 
VAU:EY BOOKS 
Harrisonburg 's Relig ious Book Store 
82 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
JARRELLE'S SHOE STORE 
92 South Main Street 
Velvet Step Shoes for Women 
City Club Shoes for Men 
Weatherbird Shoes for Children 
"Where Quality and Fit Count" 
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largest Col lection 
of Fine Reproductions 
in Virginia 
Well Seasoned Solid Wood Furniture . 
Build For This Generation and The 
Next. Compare and See The Difference. 
Factory and Show Room 
One Mile U.S. # 11 South 
Harrisonburg, Virgi nia 
Telephone 434-2 131 
VALLEY SMALL LOAN CORP. 
120 S. Main 
Harrisonburg, Virgin ia 
P. F. Sowers, Mgr. 
• 
Ray Wine, Asst. Mgr . 




83 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg , Virginia 
SUTER'S 
Handcrafted Furniture 
''Factory Direct to You' ' 
At The Sign of The 
· ' Colonial Cabinet maker ' ' 
Showrooms 
4200 West Broad Street 
Richmond, Virginia 
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Compl iments of 
SHENG AS 
£.. LAUND I 
Elkton 
WOOLWORTH COMPANY 
Harrisonburg , V irg in ia 
'' You Get More for Your Money 
at a Woolworth Store." 
SMITH-HAYDEN 
Scientific Cleaner, Inc . 
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
1 6 Newman Avenue 165 N. Main 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
THE JULIAS RESTAURANT 
205 North Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virg inia 
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Quality, Convenience, Service and Satisfaction 
Compliments of 
WILLOWBANK SANDWICH 
SHOPPE AND MOTEL 
Compliments of 
THE DAILY NEWS-RECORD 
SCHEWEL FURNITURE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
1 35 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
" Shenandoah Volley's largest and 
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RIDDLEBERGER BROS., INC. 
Air Cond itioning - Heating - Plumb ing 
904 South High Street 
Harrisonburg , V i rg inia 
Telephone 434-671 1 
Engineering Contracting 
INC. 
511"60 HVttlr 11f4iff. SNt:t: 
H~onbuhg. Vi!zgi.tU4, 





" For Your Entertainment and 
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HERITAGE . . 
Patrick Henry spoke here . . . 
for liberty. 
And on a field at Yorktown 
A war ended, and a nation began. 
We in this growing region 
Inherit a rich past, a rich future. 
A spirit of progressiveness . . . 
A pride in achievement . . . 
And the land and resources 
To progress and achieve. 
St. John's Church. Richmond, Vo. 
VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 
J 
BE FASHIONABLE .. . 
.. . LOOK SMART 
STAY UP TO DATE IN STYLES 
Choose W hat 's New, 
What's Right, 
What 's Best For You 
It's Smart, Shopping at 
JOSEPH NEY'S 
Harrisonburg, Vi rginia 
It's A lways a Pleasure to Serve You . 
DALE WEGNER CHEVROLET, INC. 
64 South Mason Street 
Harrisonburg, V irgin ia 
CHARLES L. FAULS 
CLOTHING COMPANY, INC. 
11- 1 3 North Court Square 
Harrisonburg, V irg inia 
PORTRAITS ARE OUR SPECIALTY 
If you are not satisfied with your 
school proofs, come see us. 
One 5x7 is $8 
Two5x7are$10 
One 8x10 is $10 
Two 8x 1 0 are $1 2 
$4 for O il Coloring 
Call for appointment or come by and see us 
GITCHELL'S 
STUDIO AND CAMERA SHOP 








Majority of Buildings on Campus 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
• 
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" Complete l ine of Groceries 
and Snacks '' 
1 050 South Main Street 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 
The Casual Room 
of THE BRIDE'S HOUSE 
" Designed For You " 
DOC'S TEAROOM 
Foi l ow The Crowd 
Across the Street to Doc's 
Housewares - Gifts 
Free Gift Wrapping 
HAWKINS HARDWARE 
COMPANY 
' 'GOOD GOODS ONLY- SINCE 191 1' ' 
91 N. Main Street Dial 434-4291 




" Complete Home Furn ishers " 
Harrisonburg, Virgin ia 
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Bluestone staff members visi t the American Yearbook Plant in Cambridge, Maryland to make 
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PHR Center Shops, 718 West 21st Street, Norfolk, Virginia 
With The Assistance of 
CHARLES AND POLLY STUDIO 
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R ecreation Council 0 • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. .. • • • .. • 0 0 • 0 124 
Schwarzenau and Newman Clubs .................................... 141 
Sesame and Area Clubs • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 • • 0 • • • 0 • 0 • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • 172 
Sigma Alpha Iota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
Sigma Phi Lambda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 132 
ocial Commiuee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 
Standards Committee .. • • • .. - - - 0 .. • - • - ~ • 0 - .. • • 0 • • • • .. • • 0 • • • - • 0 0 .. • • - • 0 ~ • 122 
Stratford Players ....................................... . .......... 154 
Student Education Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 
Student Government Association . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Wesley Foundation ................................................ 143 
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The 1963 BLUESTONE . ta ff gratefully 
acknowledo-e the cooperation of the 
folJm,·ing ind ividua l "ho have helped 
to make thi publication po iblc: 
~Irs. ~Iona Coffman, aclvi or 
I\I adi on College 
H arrisonburg, Virgin ia 
1\l r. David Diller, advi or 
l\1adison College 
Ha rrisonburg, Virginia 
Mci ntosh Studio 
Norfolk, Virginia 
Charles and Polley Stud io 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
Mr. Allen Litten 
H arrisonburg, Virginia 
American Year book Company 
M r. Charles J. Mott - Company Representative 
Edward J. Powers - Plant l\1anager 
Mr. William McAllister - Art Director 
Mrs. Edna Askeland - Customer R elations Manager 
M r. H ector Van Lennep - Publications Consultant 
I would like to take this opportunity to express my 
sincere appreciation to the many people who have made 
the 1963 yearbook possible. Best wishes to Claudia Bailey 
\•vho will guide the work of the 1964 Bluestone. 
Dina G. Young 
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